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'r. ('LO I) , OHl'EOLA C'OONT\', FLOHIDA, 'l'lll ' l( ',I) \ \ . l<'Fllltl ' rn, l !l , l!l!lO t ,uu,H 'I\\ t;"liTV-'rWO 
-125 Deeds A~e Authorized . For Saturday 
Owners of One-Third Florida Lands At 1100n today th editor of th t. C loud T ri -
Organize To Adjust Tax Assessments bun , ask ed the editor of the N ationa l rl ribun • in 
+-- ----- ------ \.Va. hing ton , D. C. how many applicnt ions fo r free 
l t. in St. Joud had be n r •c , j ed n ml np · 
.IA('KHON\'11, 1,M, 1>1•h , 11 H1K-<•lul 
' " HI . l'loull 'l'l'lhurw) Al lh{• l•'lorl<ln 
, .n n,l -'1'11 \ Utlun ('m1rrrt' lh'f' lit1IJ ht\rt,.' 
., ,'Hf <"rcla y O\\ Uf'rf,. or lll1u rly t {lu mil• 
llon ll(•r," In •h ly-•h 1•0111111(• or 
Florlclu "Pl' P 1·c-prf'HPU1P1I . 
w. h'. ( '0111'hm11 II l n 1·11 lllnar 1111• lll('(•t• 
111ar t11 ord1•r snl(I " It IN po>,llht" l1111l 
In t he t'n tlrt" 11111,l-tn:xnllon hlst.ory of 
l•'lorld11, tlO 1111'\'I "'" of Ul'(lllt(•r "'KIii• 
IWADtll lhun thl~ hill> l'l'N bl.'('IJ 111,1,tm • 
lo l~l. Onl y II gru vo 1•111,•ri;e n<•y ,•,m id 
po~Mlbl.v hnn• hrouicbt ) 'OIi 11w11 0 1111 
\\ onwn from t•H•t)' <'Olln ly In f;""JorhJu. . 
1t1t)ri "KPn llng lo , ·our -.J\, n J)(l'r>k•OH or 
l,y II lllhorll> 11 l,1111t u ll<' ·lhlrtl uf th,• 
1•11111'<' lnud 11r1-U (If Ille hluh •, 
Tilt' rnuttt•r bt"fur,• I h~ llll.'1•llug wu • 
10 tlt M.· 11 ,oi1 1·1•t-<1 h1tfonx 1m,-,i,,;.t•d 111 Pun-
:1 mn (•10, .t umrnr,1 7tl1, HI( to thP rt~ 
I U!'-Hl or tu\. 1w.tyI•&'tf 1n \\' p~(f•rn rlor 
ldll lo I"') tu ... ~ " 011111 1111•) Uri' II W· 
-,urr'tl b)1 th, ., tu 1:ln1,t ,1111 hol'll h .. • lllat 
In futurt• )<lll'N 1·1'll1•f will 111• gln•u 
tr ~un thb1 uul1t'Ut'l\lil<" hl-X hurd\.u,1 • 
ft ,,u~ 1ut,t.l tt1Ht ,.. t11h H n•rw .. n) 
l•y 11 1,t1•011JJ or tu-X ))u,\ 1• r M 1,.. wlthunl 
1111 r11l11•I ill 1111• hlH IUl'.I' of ~·1orlt l11, 11 1,11. 
• urrlt."tl th nuii,:- 11 HK ~luh'd . \\ Ill t·Ou 
•' H'f,\ ll1~b•l 11 tm· or u l ht •J· 1mhl It• of• 
I h•l11 I In 1111• st11 ( ,• ul ~•101•1,111 lo th ink 
Hhl ue:t , hPl'on· till' ~u, ,1 ~ort ot "n' 
•·HlllWIH llt"'tll'l"-'111·;.t, 
l.1•ll t•r i-: to illHI fl'UIU ( :o, l'I IIO I ( ·u t l 
1.i11 "1•r1• n HI i11to Uw n-."'l,rd of I lw 
hNt1,wt1 11,tu l11 t-i l our p1·01)("\rt lPH l'or I he 
y ,•111·" 111:m 111111 11130 Ulllll M lllll IIC· 
11011 I• lll kt•n h)' (he loxing uullwrl• 
th•M urrm·,l h1jt l'P lt flt fnr r11111rr ' ' ('ll l 'K 11 
11,, 11111111l111ou• m il• II \\/I N t11,;•lded 
to l'r,i,itc IIH.' J,, lorlllfl Lru11t~Ownc1r H As • 
i,co<• lutlo11, Jut•., fl n,,n .. orortt orµu n1zn .. 
llon. 'l' ht" offlrpre ~l1'C(('d WNC : 
Prt"@ldcnl, W . 0 . Shrrrnan, Pnunmn 
Olly, uud r..111· , •1,•e•11rrHltlrnu,, W. I~. 
C'oul'l,1111111. r ,11kc P lnrld ; M. L . mel• 
Hh<'I. .lut'lcH011vlll1•: O. JI , Ovrrmo n , 
Hui .:tnd ; Ot•orgr F . Den e l, W eat )'aim 
111•,H·h , lllld fhl r l ri•n ol h<-r dfrf'<' IOl'H, 
l wu I rum t•n<·h ,·o ng1•1•11Hlouul illHI rlc t 
nnd fh·1• from tlw 8 l01r 111 htrtr, 
cit 
~ vcd by the Nation a l T r ihun, 'orporat icm, a nd 
m r~ pon s re ei cd th e information t hat a total 
of 125 applicatio ns wouJ<l h ~ ccrtifi d to th C ity 
~omm ission of SL 
be issu d on atur<la 
loud t day ~o that d eds could 
of' thi. we •k. ::wcording to 
i u ly mad . rn. ANO ~ms. w. K. uv, ,;sTo I the.· a11noun' m nt pr 
,\N 'OllN('l<l UIRTII OF UAUGllTF.R 
"" ,11111 11 ..... w. H ' ·"'"~•ton 1111 • eco rcling- to Ir. D . L . Ri<' ', who talked to th• 
Ul!Ulltll th ,• IJh'(h or II llOUAhltr {JII 
M 1111tlll,I', l~t•hrHlll',I' IIJ. Ut tllfl Orl1111dO• editor ( r th loud 'l'rihmH~, num rous apJ)lica -
corning- into th • Washington of• 
fi('e, bul a ll tm nt will hav<' t..o b · mad· h 
l>'lorldu HAulrnrl um , ' l'11<• 11111{• gi rl, 
who \\( 1b.tht•cl 11. )MlUIHl14, Jut IU'C..' 11 t1'<)ll' l'<>L ' lot.• :11· ' 
11u1111•1I Jlllllt• 1111111 . lloth n,ollwr nnd ' ·' • 
eh111,:hh •I' nm Al'ltlng nlong nk~ly. 
~II•• l 'h1111 h,•llt• 11s lh1g, ur H 1°Mk· 
ly11 , l\ 't .. WIIM flw gu(""l for H•H•rn l 
<111~• 111 .i """'' of h<'r •·ou~ln, n. 11. 
ltkP, 11 11d elll llAhll•r,, ~II• llell ~ HIN• 
1111,1 \Ir . :< H I<'•· Mlllt ·r 
l'ity off'ieials of.._ t. 
i-; ngre ·d on. 
loud nftrr th , first nllotmenl 
County Commissioners Hold Regular 
Monthly Meeting and Anend Routine 
----- ----------+ 
\\' INT l.:tl \ 'IF. 11'0Wi l<lr',IO\ ' I 
t-, U l llT•l•m t-:J '0 'l'Ol'II , 'I'll, • llou nl of t"o11111r l •u n11nisHIOncr 
I UWl ill rf•g11l11r ~l•!,.-.:lon ill t)J(\ ("() 11 0l)' 
A 1111 ,.,.,. .,f "lnl<'l' l' ll<' • I• or llll' t·o111•( "'"'"'' l11s1 Mnndu~· In Kl~Rlmnwo 
Jl i1nt,1r .. \ r Jn N w lJl(• h Snt·hul,'11 ~11'"' , Jil . 11 11<1 i,.iwnl lht' w 110·1 , , tln ,v Jn attP111lln~ 
)Jnx. or 1kt r,,1 1, ) IIC'11 .; l\frt-i. -"'khol N. tu r<P1t h1p llu 'ihU."t;c~ mutt er • 
1,1· 111•ookl>·11 , N. Y.; 11. 11,.1,ar,•n , or llt•· .\ < 11 , 11:d ilw 1·on,1 \IIIC!ftlon look 111l 
11'1111 , 1111d ~II', ~I. 1t,•hlJl•l11 , 11r Brookl)'ll , II Int or llnH'. ( '<111111\IH>IOll('r V , M. 11 111 
X". Y , n., •om1k111l<'() h~• E. n. Pahnl'r, ,,untt•<I to ll\fn10 till' rount;\1 drag lln " 
of l,;1, <'1011<1 , rnju)'t'tl nn llllt"reMlni: fl'Olll lh(' K.-111111,vl llt" ()ls l rlct t o II 
Hlglll -•(•rlng ,,., 11 10 J1C >l lll 1< or llll<'r<'~t Jl()l111 Mlllllwu ~t or Ht. ' louri In Mr . 
111 t"i>11trol Fl t1 rhl11, 1111, W1•H1 II IHI J~nst Jllll 'M tll~l rh·t. tl llil ('nmml~~lonC'r II . 
i·rn11<l ln • t w,•<'k, IPnvJng Ht. (.' loml Y. l'hlll lpM lnNls lr<I 011 J)(>rmlttl t1g lhr 
\\'Ptlni•~ilu~· 11011 retul'llhig Hulurunr. 1•1111111.1· 1•011<1 111nf'l1l 11 c> rcnrnlnlni,: In th r 
. \ 1110111( lh t• phll"l'N .,r lu t erest ,•lsllcd K , ·11a 11s11ll1• dl slrl,·l ror n nothC'r Fol 
\\('I'(' llw l'olk ll<ltt l roof s hurrie honr(l 111 ' ,, , t ,, 1·o1111>l l'IP "'"" ht• lhougbl 
11 t Jl nllw~ ( 'if~', th<· dtrrn-1 Kl'O\'C..• s iu wn i,., 11(1-C'Ps-.ury on th(• U('W } "'cll!-lmer,• 
111<- \Vltlf(' r H H\'Ml t.(•<·ilmi. whcir(• tt i t-2 l'oud i.; 1·, ult •. T 11t •..,d11~- ('llulrmuu lJjlJ 
hrnt~l<~l lfwrP urt' ur. JukN, \\ lllJln fhe WPHf ,town t o KP11nnM, 'lll,• to M1C ju"' t 
n1llr• ; 1'111111 ( ' lly, 1111' i,lr11Wl1l'l'l'Y ,,11,•; \\hll l rnlsrh t hi' elonp hy f)('rmll tlug Ill~ 
tl1t• !--louth ~•1,wldu J1'ulr uncl Uil\~1 ... nuul u,1h·!1 hwr,\" to ,._tH)' In th(1 dhttrh·t , 
J,-l11ml1o1 nl 1'11tnp,l 1111 t1 ~l. Pt•h •rNluirµ , hut II n 1Porl t•oultl nnt lw hud ( o r tn 
lhl th(• t:111111~· l11·lcl1.tt •. AflPr ,·t~ltln l,? di•~·•,-. JMl)Wr. 
nrad<'IIIOn, th o , ~11·1y \\1'll1 Oil 10 !"'ul'I! - l\"11(•11 th,• lllullPr ,,r t-!<·urlng fund 
, otH , \\ 11t ' l't' tlwr \'l~l t (lo( I thP wlntN' f11r O~•fi.o lu ('{Hlllt~ 'i-t PX hlhit ul Ult' 
ll1•JldQ\lll1'1f•I'~ ,,r illf' Hlnl,{ IIIIA' H ro~. 0 1·l:1ntlu r111r t•fllll(' llll, tT, 1,, 0Vt"'r 8trN' I , 
l'lt·t·11 1-1. t-:,top~ wt•t•p 11 1,..0 uuult• in , ·l1n · ( 'hnlrmnn , · • .M. Jltll 1111<1 (~nunJ i,., 
h·,• ,1n,J 111 !>'I. My<'1-~. wlwr,, lhi•s \'l • II slo11rrs Mr11~, 1 ,11,r11 und ll<•nry l'u r 
t•il 111 ilw lult( •r 111t ,\I 11w c\~iuh• of 'l'hn..,, 1111 a~kt'( I thnt l1wl r ~ulnry <'hf'<"kH bt• 
.\ 1:,1t,<>II . l11 •ld np "'' lhnt tll<' fnlr f und couta hr 
' I' ll<' J,irl) l'(•l nrn,•d ,.,,. 1111• l'"'' '"'"' thi s l\t't.'k, Th. 11grknllnrnl (1111,1 
( •Olis( tl11·011i:h \l ln,nl , \\'1•st l'nlm """ ,,, "'' IIIPtll-<I nt lll'l.'ViO\I DlCCllttg~ 
ll1•Jtdl, mu l ,\I P11i<il11'UP. r11r f11111)1-t, i,,.o II tr11ru•f<' r from tho g('u -
t rnl 1111111 w:it,; mndC' uudf'r thl p ngr.._-, . 
11w111 with 1lw f' l <'1'k n 11tl the C'Omml R 
t-lnru•rs nnnwd >-ou tlw fulr fu nd eould 
111t't•l l11,,;- Aftt' t fl\' l!' hu111·~ df ........... 1011 , 
w ith t•ril~· 0111• ,u~ 1111l1uc ,·uh.• t lw rol 
IHW l111,t 1-11111H111•111 ,,11 )1; 1hlo11h•d 
"'l'hut It \n111td lh.• futflp , lllhl poor 
low,d111 1i..'"' Jud~nu•fll tn 0111· ,•ouut h• to 
1•;1y ttw t,,f 1(1• ll llll l"dlll\t) 10-X(•-t n. 
"ONE ABRAHAM LINCOLN" Linroln Day Addres Delivered Feb. 9th 111 th Met hodi t Church By REY. 0. M. ANDREWS lit· f111:t1H•t ·tl this \\t't'k. 
"1·. 011,1 '11·w f' . F. KIIA'Or(', t,f 
Bond Trustees Asked 
To Make Their 
Final Report 
11't• '\ t : 1·11.,,tdPI :.!:.! :u, " Oocl l'-tuni.:hl 
f111' II \f !III" 
1:1.Pkld t•u 1.:il11 .... ll1 'tl CIH" In. ,f ,Jndalt 
111111 .t,•n1s,1k111 uu1I 11 4·11 llw 11pltllt>t 
lhnl ;\111!11111 1q,pt1t .. 1 lo ,1111~v111I, • ttu 
fil11•11I.\ • Irr." 4:utl dll ht In fl\1'l' I th, 
h11p1·1111lm." ,1011111, I It• kUUtht fu r n 1111u1 
1n li-,1d 1111·111 lo n·th:·ut:11111 1 ,:mt lu11k 
1 d Int 11 , 111 lrnt11I !-iH\lm· t ~t.1·ldt>I \\U 
H 111111•n• JHllt·lot hut lw ""'' 11ot hllrnl 
to 111 c·o1111tr,, ',.; i111io1. \\~,, iln Hot lo 
di , ""'" I h, I 1 hut oi;,• ii lui- 11 f1111n 
\\t'U\I• \\' ht·H lh • \\u111tl -.11\t.• lJ ;,t• 1111 
111111, llto t tlJ,..-1 Ali r11hn111 f ,l w •u ln Th• 
1•-01111111 . i1111 µ ht •n 111 ,1 01"-t•-. 111 11w 
ln11·11h 11:. 1111 h wu s 111-,1·1 1111111> u1111u·u 
Ile• tl 11111 th!' 111H' , 1'1'11 1111< \Jo-.._, ot 
lh1• lhtth,u Uh1' 1111 t11•\1·r \\t•UI \\'itl1 
11111n 1 l'fllll ll • 111 111 Ill l.h11LiJa 
,-jnotl tll tlu• l'l :-.. ut Tlu •rt110 1•> 111 t1.-tt·1'• 
11111,ti,I 111111 tlH 1 I', ndn11 hui,;t:s ll•mhl 
1101 Jlll , I 111 ~ \\'l•Ht to 1111•, p,,,fuk,• t·ou • 
ll,h·11t thal (:,,,) \\';1 \\llh 111111 I.In • 
1·11111 t11ll1n\ t·tl Ills 1. 11lth •, rt·ul'lu.,; 001 
Wil~ th, •1·c 1• 
~u111,•1l11w 11.1.:•• I u" 111 u11 :,1 1 µ-ul 
l1 ·1·y ht ~'' '" \ ,nk ( 'I t) llu• lit I th• o1 
11 J,nt ·r•llt1c. -. tu ," \\llh h1Hkt-11 d1n111,., 
111~ ,H hi \\t'I 1 . 'l'IH 1t•fl hu1111 uf 
.\ltrull ,1111 J.lw•,1111 r,·. l\>tl 1111 11·• 111 ·.111 
of t l11 • til1t,, 1 \\hfh, 1111• rh:111 liuwl "it-" 
'\lt•1ul1,r it1 ~h fun lllf' 1,1, "'lill..,!'o .. r 111• 
. \111t ·rk 111 Jl4•11ph 
'J'h<' I.mil u( U r 1110, l':H') 
f '0 111pJ, ·ln' ,, ii h 1111 1H'I nt I lu• t•,:~J 
h·d~ h11un •. ,, hld1 11ro, hh·,I 1111 ,111 
,uunt~ ••I' 111 lrld hu111 l l o 111. 1 l'l'thl·il 
1 hrmI,-:-ll 11 .,. , 1,11 1 hourd u11d 11huH-..tu•tl 
ht\ ,· ur h111 1'i111t1t\· 11m l di 11h-t h1111d 
tin 11011 , .\IIH•rh-11 \\'H K cl11011l l~I 1111(1 n1,t1 \\ hut IUUII t·onltl 1111 111110 111111 . n11t1 luttl 
would ..,,1 ,·,, ht'! 111 • -.oui:llt for ,1 11ui11 11 lwa) ~ hf"1•1t lntt·n ·lt·d In nu111klrnt 
u11,t tuH111 l \ h1·1,h1\lll t.ltwoln 'l'll, 1 ,rn\'l,•nt worltl \\II'- t'l1tkli11,,: Iulo 
.\11ll'rin1 t-. 1hP 1•11l111lnall,,,11 t•f 111" 
u plJ'Hll1111s ol tilt' 111..'.f'"' AU thut l)W 
141~11I c-1111:1·tp1· 1 I II th:U tl1t• li111 ,, r 
1h.:.h1~. 1111 111111 \\II l'IHhrnlh-tl ht 111P 
l•'1·, •1wh II Prnl11llo11, a ll lht• •Jl•uµi;lt•s 
o l 1111111ld11d , t' ln \\t>; I thnrngh Uw lu •nrt~ 
uf our t·•11 1hP1·~ \\ hP11 ll11';\ (l';111u-cl tlw 
1•1HlNt ltutlo11 1 h •rtl w11 ~ 11 Jund ot' pull• 
lh-ul lllitl n•,-:llnus fr1 11'dum , }!l'Hlll t•tl t,, 
ull: Jwrt• d<1111ol•rflt' ) ' tin rt• !Ht lw r l11•11d 
untl ln t.•u th lh t' nlr ut f1'tt~.lo111 , ' !'l10 
'
1Uf" 111u-. 11l1n1 '1 of' lhf' .A11J,1lo t,:,n,ou 
\H1rlt.l " '\~ Alll<" rh-n . Nn untlon hni,.. 
t•n •r t111tlnr,,,1 ""' 11 rllll\'t' 11u l lo11 J1' rt:t.'· 
1ln111 w11>- tlw w111<'h wonl ur thl "' n<~w 
llltlil•n 'rtu• l 1lla.;l" llll 'C, lln1.tt•1101 und 
1't11•((HJh ltlld t•I' ( iod , rlt't ' l'l•(i.1 " tullfon 
or fJ'{'t• 111( •11 . I h •n• \\ll"'i fll<' Jund of 
~rlw ,, m Iii lWn•r hull hnt 011 1,., ~t rno1: e,.•1,1, ; ldoJut I',\ J h • 111"1\dnl H mun to JH'(' 
1 ru1Ut'1}H, 1 ht • c•11 1111t y 1·,u11m1~ .... 1ou(•1 1h,• ,Hwlct 1w,1Pr htttl hut tml' t•nut : ,-pr,~ 1h1· 11101111 -tlwh-th- r1111h lit 
IHHf l\f o11d11~ a1lopl(•d 11 1·1•M11lutlon 
,·11 llh1ar on 1111 • r1r11•1•11 """ " .... " ot O•· 
t'f'f)l11 <'rnrnls nnd 11 . four fil JK'<•lu t LliM 
I rl~I IC! lllllkf• fhml l'l' l)Ort ~ Of 1111 
I tllHh 111 llwlr l"'"'t-(.1'431011 nml t o hn · 
11wdlut t'l.:r turn o, •t• r tn LIi<' 1u•w Htut<• 
hnnrcl or u1lrul11lt-1 t l't1 tl u11 Nl1<'11 futttl~ 
o r •N·111·ltlt• lll'l on1t l11g to 1111' tll a l rll- l. 
th(' \\Orhl HP\t•r hnd hut ,uw Lo tlH' I'; •·ulh .. ,l tiru hn111 f1'01u '1t "••opu1,, 111l11 
thn wnrld IH' \'t' I' hnd hut one Llncolo . 1..aruPI \\ t\ . Pndul'lu~ ll1t1 luo,,;h 1,r lh fl 
'l1 lw111.d1 l.w lN•p~ tn Uu1 f\pukhcr of "'lu \(1 mOHtPI'. :-:hC' c·rh\CI t o Oc.d uud 
Uw u,;:4'1'4 , 1\11'4 J11fluPn c..·(' llu ucv0r d · M m.ll•H "u ~ 1•urn1u h.-..l011<•d l o •~•ld tllt•m 
pill' l• •c1 from u ~ nud wJII 1•011111100 1n n ut or houdug·,,. 'l'lu.• M~1hu11111u •tln11 
t>t11·11wu h"' tllti unh,,rn yP11rM hortl(•!'t \\f'r(\ u,·c1· ru1111ln1? ~111·01tt'. l(url 
1 '1w ri• ,1 lul111n, wlllu11 n 111•11llm1 ot 
l hfl ll'lt~ft(' S to Iii(• '"'" ln w , ,_ n~ 
follow : 
At l·~ltkl N (l1 lhrtclcl . on•1· n tomh l~ l\t lll'IP1 1111 :,i lit'Ulh("i l hhc l"i, \\'Ol'<I HIid {I).: • 
\\l'ltlt•n " ll f' thut 1lot•tl1 lht1 will <1f ult<'<l 11w t.·rm-~ uh,,,,. tlw <·1•1i.,t•t•ut . 
notl , nhtd1'lh fort·n•r .. 11 l!ie ~t lit• Tn1t• \\tln•,hltt ,,o fudln~ 111 (ht' hc,1r1. 
t'tilll'-t' ( hut 1,-i on llh• 1h1·m1t•, 11 1,c HIH of 1111111 n11tl ~t urtl u LnthPr \\It NHH 
h11o1!-lllulor>1 111 •, t•r dlt' '1'111•~ ll'Jl\'t.• tlu•lr rnl:,,11-1l o11t•tl to tll "-"'('1Ul111111• 111t• lrth' 
1Cc..ol1ttlo11 r .. 011w11,t. fill llw "l'lld e <if time•. r11111, 
,od Di a1>1M>inter.l tht' f11"1• 111Hl thf' h<111w nr llw hnt ,·t-. 
w111-:1tMA:-I. lllltl1•r th•• 11rm•lalt111 ij or 
l •111111(H 11 I (I ,~11, " ,,r 1>1o rhl11. All 
fuo«ls or other A!llWU! ln Uir t>O• . 
-..- 1011 (II' ('Ollt1'UI or I l'\lri{('(• of N- JM_li•htl 
, mul ""'I hrhl1w dlRh-1<·1~ 111111 gN11•1'0 I 
, ou,I IM1HI lk/<111•1<, 11 ~ 111l111lnl•I rn10,11 
o r ltllC'fl°'!'U und ~l11kl11g f1111t.ht, Rr~ tt• 
IM' fl'H11N1Uftlf\cl t o t ll(• Ktntf• ' l'r(•UM 
111'f'r, Ullll 
'I'll H11r11 ( ' h< 111, 11 g 11•1lt J o rie( s ftll 
ln i;:; 10 1r.uro1w, H'PklnA Jwn Ith. " Yno 
w ii I lH\ hf'rf' n ff n r hPn('(l0 ,-.n lcl OIH' 
11• 11,, 111111<• him i,;e,.•lli) . "Hl r , I wlll 
hp ht1rt' 01w hunch·t•tl , 1(\1H'N ht•ne,\," 
I 11 11 r,,w ,1,.~•• h e wuR ,tc ad . 
~ 1.•u rly t wo t hnm.iuncl ,H11tr~ ng(I, u 
,1•11111111 1111111 11ht, " IL•• th11t llvr th nncl 
h<•llt'\'t'lh Ill 1111' Mht!II 111'\'Pr ell!' ," While 
lht> Arn •rlcon Nollou llv the Plll'ff 
lhlll h,•11r 11 .. , 11111111, or All1'11hnm 1,ln• WJIFJltl!lAH. rnch llonr!I, 11c•tlng nR 
1101111 ll'llHlt'<"' • lrnll lllllk~ r,•110rl to lht' f'Oht "Ill grow wl1h houor. 'flw Run• 
:--; u11,• 'rt·(\111"t11'<'r nr till' nmonut of 84. .. lln~ rollowhur ht~ (.)('11 th , tlH' <:lmrdw 
j•nrlUc1H hPhl hy Pnd1 011<1 othrr flSRC'll'4 \ \ 't'l' t"' <·rowdt'<I. , otiorntl COHl't\'h' ll('f' 
tOjl.'t•lh!'r \\ lilt II II HI tit 011lkl11111llusr h11(1 ()('(' ll Hl'OllS<~I. 'l'ht• l«I UI nr 1111' 
homl", rnr th1• t11rurinntlo n or lhe <'ll1Hlll' ll>ilt or hnd "1111:,.,1 ltA (light but 
ll<>urd of A1l111lnl Hlmllo11 t:l'<"lllNI by hi• lnrtuPIH'" \\'H A nh~lln1< wllh thlH 
J,,,\t'<·t Ion J j of f'ul d At·L n1u1C'l1h ... ,..t1 ' l'wN1tlt'th ("e-ut 11ry Nutlon. 
'l'll~~lllWOHl'l, It•) 1T Ul,ROJ,V•m 1'ht• · ••11 1'1·hllg b t of lhrt•,· llllfll'll•r H or :, 
Hutt Ow following lltlJIH'() trn~h.'t•~ or t'(• lllllr:,r hO M roontl no fluw 1101' rc..1H'l\l(\Cl 
tho followlul{ H1N·<•h1J J<on d 11111I l11·1,11w 111) "'('{', \'nhlllll' ofter \'<lltllll{I ,,r hlH 
lll • l rl1• (H 1111!1 1•111•1'1\I flond IHHUO of 11111•1·11 111·1•1< ,•mh!'IIIHh nw llhrorh•1t nr 
l h(I 1•4 111111y I><· 11 11,1 tht.\V Ut'P h l'rPhy n•· lhP worl tl , Tll<'l'(l IM 110 1 one U111t thtt 
<tllN,l<'tl lo <"<111111b• with the 11rov'"10118 worltl w11t1ld hlol 0111. 111 rl'nt11rl!'R to 
Qf b11ptcr lHBO Ltlwrt ot Jl'lorlda at ,,,111<' , nrnlnr• wlll r<•t-.,unt tl1t• won• 
0 1lt't\ vl1. : 1Jpron~ Htory or th~ r<•p11hlk, nnd Jwr 
~1wl'l11l Jl, 1-. 11 , lll@I rlet No. 1.: inos l 11lsll11g11tHh<'1l d ll1.~n will Ill' bru -
N. J,. r.,ul)ff'r, Hr., .J. A. UronRon, II . hum Llrn:oln lll t4 motto wtu, " Moll t(l 
• Uulcln ... 111 ("' 1111·,·~• l{IHHlnHIH' t• ) rnr 110 11••: C' h111·1t y for ult." 'l'J• ,• hol 
:S JM'< 111 I It , II. 1/IMI tfrl o. :! . 
l . ,f . Johnktm1, 'I\ U , Moor~\ t~l nwr 
Ille (111hlr<• Ht . ( ' lu11d) . 
H(M'<'lnl II . k JI , l)iMLrll•L No. :t . 
,I, II . Hnl ll(l ~u, IQ, JI , Woll, J.u<•lnH 
Ouvl K (111ldr1••H K1•111111 ijvlll~) , 
H1lf'<•t11I ll, II . llh,trit't No. I : 
JI, 0 . ll11ncock, ,I , A. ll1h10lek, ll<'l'· 
,nun .I. H<'lm1ldt (n<hlre"" l.ong hm1111) . 
llrnrl'III lvioel llelll!l I HHtl~ : 
I ll'l u r tin- Ht"ftllt,l~ lt, WU N trumcmutc-d 1;,,, 
1111• J\1111•1•1<'1111 Jll'OIIIC luio II hull of 
murhlP wht\1'(1 th.- ,•11urnlt·tllllor ~tl k nnd 
1,a1k M 0111 111111 11 Iii<' NnllonH ('upltol. 
r,, rr. Ot-<lgr, 1' • • I . lllv(•l'N, 
:-ltM:'ll (n,lcl~88 Kl""ll\lmef•) , 
~u,1u 11n r11lo did more In h('IA \·('n tlrnn 
un rnrth 10 r11rllwr (ha• C'hrtijl11111 
t·n ll N•• 11 1' t,111 It.I , u1'h<• wo1·1' or t lw 
1,,r,I \\ Ill 1(0 furnortl ; my denlh WIii 
onh hllMlt ' II II." 'fhl • \\'11 8 RO bl't"Ulllle 
II i~ Ootl'M 11hl10h<IJ~IY, A poru1;ru11h 
lllll.'rt,I hy Ahrnh11111 l.lncoln Oil O lfl"('Ut 
1111(1011111 IM 110 <llllW<'lgh" tllllt Of nuy 
<1llK•r Ml11tc•m1111 llvlng ur d~uel . Why? 
II . r , , II<' "'"" Ood'M 111nb11 dtlr, 
lUIHOl,Vl'll> ll'lJltTUl'lR that n t r 
lltl~l eopy or this lll.'110h1Uon bo ror-
wauil«l to tho ll<lard or AdmlnlHlru -
tkm, •.r11llab11Ml!l.'ll, Florido ontl II copy 
m1111"41 to t'llt'll or tlw 11bo,e nnmed 
' l'ru•h...,H, by th11 (' lf'rlc or tblM '8oard. 
Ood, a atlon Hlllldtr 
Wh(•n Ood woold build lb<' J l.'1vlalt 
n11llon, lw cullrd Abrnl,nm : Whrn he 
woulcl u n v<"II Amrrlen , h o •nlled Colnm-
buH, Ile guided the Pilgrims to tbel!ll 
ahore11 nod watched OH they Pt up 
tbplr loom" to 8t!f' what thl'Y wnnl<I 
A 111•\\ uutlu11 \\'01'1 l101•u , dt•~lhh•~I to But t,,.lll \t1l' l \\ll S hf'lll~ J>t•q1it-l\U11t.1tl. 
110 grm l thl11i,;a for l ltHI, lllll 111111 ttn - ll \\H~ ll('c·omhu: ,•ntrNll'hl~I lu (h(• 
Liou bN•unw 1t tihtn • 11ulltm nn(l Ood 1·1mr1 .• intln1lt,Htt"tl h.,, C"<llllJ)l'<>ml~C'~. 
wu s ,11,11prw1h1tNI Frhrn,11·i I:! , \'\OI), If 1hr 1'0r1wr • ton., ur th~ n111 Ion wuH 
God 11l11rc~I n hntw ht II toi: ,•11 1Jln ln lo rl.'11111111 sla , ·!'r)' O ucl, lrnd rull,11. 
ulel l, p11l111'1<,I' Clrnl <1111 lhla Juel us Thf' rld1 1111111 In hi• 1•!1111• 1•11lc•11lul~l 
t1'n1J •~111 a., 11 ~Purr- ht'fUI'<\ 1w hntl wit hout U11cl. 
11111(•4•(1 It l 1nlw OIi lhl' hokOlll o( th{' noct R t>lmt,-, 
"ll r lt !'llll hl•l11r~·. \\'l'(ll11( ll(!p;lr!'ntlr ~-
Oil 1h1• 1!11·,,111•, rl!( ltl on th<' H(•nrr,1111 I . \hrultuu1 Llucoln Wlll'Vl'II ,~ut Uod 
"y,•l w ithin (111> s hn,lo \\ s •!l lllll <• (h O IKI, 1" 18 on th (hl'<IIII', whllt" tht, Amer!• 
kc'<'l)lni, w11 1t'l, """"" hi, "'' ' " ·" '!'his cnu ll<~• ll ll' bclit'VNI tho! l 011 hud 11111 
"'"" 11'11{' or th ,· ,~1 Ml ,1111I ' " 11·111• IO(hl) ' . Alll'll hllm J,incoln In the Whll o IJOU>'I.', 
'l'h,• .\nlt'rk11 11 1111111111 wnw nu llw knl'<'s. Mr. 1.lncoln •nltl IO l.l!N11011 1Suu1isu11, 
Mol11<•i•'s 1m 1, •l'tl ; lh<' w. c. 'I'. t . " J hun• ofu•n bL'<'n driven tc, my knet•s 
1,ru~ .-1. Th,•r,• 111,, . mllllrnl • of "mer · by o,·crwht•hnl11!( <.11rr1culllc . J hod 
l<'ttllH wll <1 11<-' llt•V• • thut Ood 1,,tlnlPtl uu "h(•l'o t~I e Lo go." A c...lclc..1gutlou 
l h ' l'lit•i·t !! .. v. :- "Ith lh(• 11111ntl t1 or i--uld : •• , (.• lloJ)C UOLI h~ on our ltlc.'' 
.Ah1·11 h 11 111 J.l1woln 10 ,·1•nt,1h IIH' rt•lH"'I 'l'hu P n•~ld,ml reJ)tlt1U, 11l.1hut. doer, uol 
ion or t l1t1 lh 1ittll' t ruff It· JH'<•!if(' t ' \ p t•on• l.'OIIC(ll'U uw.1' " \Vbufa thnt, .Mr. Pn•s i• 
~tlt11tl r11111 I o,(' l'Pl~nt ,\ 11~hl l'Ul\·t~ AmL•r• tlc..•nt, " ,m td vuc..; ot tlle t11cmWr ot th, 
lrn fro rn for 11(11 pngnnw. Thi' beer dt•lcgnllun, 1'h11 l 'l'C ldent OU Wl!fl'\1, 
hh wlc Ii,; all1•11 111 t1PHtlnH."'nl. Nf\w York " \VlrnL c..•un(~l'llH lllt! IH, nrt! we ou Ovt.1' 11 
It< 11 hol 111-.I tlf n11IIICll'lllltmhl •. All!'II ij ldl'. " l ICII 3·uu 111:V fo ll ow cltl11c11 , 
tht1t ~Ultl'111,•11t ro1·0t1le!I tbc rullh or 
Ahl'II h um Lh,co l u. 'l'h c1·c IN n va • l !lit· 
fel'l}llt..'t• , 
rt' J)fPMflllhll h(• nf tlw Ptnr,ln• fi tnl...-. l£'11 
tlw ,\11w1·h·un 1wo1•lt• 1h11t li1w M dl s-
n1,111·0 ,t•,1 h~ llw for~' lg n horu c.·nnn<>t 
hr <•nrnr<'e,J . Thi• I• n d111ll,•11itr tu 
.-\nl('rl1·uu l<lt1nl~. 
A II r.-t hl<w•lt•d 1\ 1111' 1-lt-U II~ Jon• I hi' 
fllll,t', un,t ur{'- dl\1t1rm hwt.1 thot tht~ nn -
ilt.HUl l t•lllhlc..•m h: IUt ll JH ,t 1)(\ dlt-igr11('('d . 
1 rN•1•11(1y h•111n('tl that l.lt11.iln wu~ 
11ntll1r flrP . It " Ii~ 11 1 F'ort ~tt.• ,•c-111s 
• luly I:?, 181~1 . 01'111'rnl l•'nrly Lhu111lrr-
P<I 111 llll" gut(' nf lht r utlltol , Abro -
hnm 1, lnroln ~toot! on llw 111111 of llw 
rort. .101111 c. llr1-<•k,•1J r ldl(e n o llcro 
llhou lll'd Rl(Oln I lht' • kY lbl1t toll 
1111111. 8hn r1 hon(('r 1<01111 brc111gl1t 
<lown fl<'rgc11 nt C'rnwford Hlnudlnir by 
tit<" l'r( .. ldent'A •hi t'. Oenernl Wright 
~n Id, " Mr. l'reRl!lcnl , you llr<' llll' 
comn111111ler- ln -<'bl<'f or the for<'<"B ot 
th<' United Hlfllc> , but 1 nm In com-
nmnd lwn• u11d my Ol'(ler~ nr1• thnt 
yon cnmr down rrom ~•our ll''rll ou• 
11o• ltlon, Mr. Jlll(h>bruudl , \¥ho 1 .. 
preBrnt In tbt• nu!llrnrt> thl rnornlog, 
Wh1•n Abrub11111 LIUl'<J III \\llb elc1:1<•!1 
111•p•l~<•u1, bt• r1•11u1'dled th~ dll•.eud ot 
Hprln,illdtl l tl lJl'll.l' Olul h,• 111lgbl be 
led to do Ootl'11 will. Oret1t m e n ur 
tho world bnvo douo Olld' will Kori 
Mnrtl'I \\II • kr.own ftij lhll lhlllllU<'r of 
Uotl . bruhurn 1, 1111.'0IO did (.lod'll WIii, 
11 ud lhc l 1'11 l'H wll 11e,e1· Jnter him . 
J,'r~-edom "IU e,·er 11lng I Ile om Liou of 
Lbltl IIJll.'rlntlvo nutlon Ulltl th IIIOSl 
dlsllnA1.tl•lit•d dllr.en will lie Abrubum 
Llncolu , 
l'.orklO\\ 11 mcunt 1'1 iedorn 1'1'0111 u 
Corelgn fut•. AJ)f>OlllllllllX t1·1)t11 U dtJIJINI· 
lie 11luguc. 'brlHI Ian prlucll)lc11 tor• 
ever <'l.clllllt>~ Ahl>'C'f,Y, (:'Ile flrtlt btll • 
lul ever Clllll lu AUIOl' ICUU hlMtOr,Y WUII 
Ill Lh Cllblll or tho MoyflU\\ r , lu mid• 
0<.'l•ao . Jobu ·urv.-r wo& cl~'<!h.'<i Oov• 
rnor or tlle unborn 1111tlon. I i111w tbe 
n'\.'Ord o r tho t •ran•nctl n tu ll1e ' 011-
g1•e1111lou11l I.Jlmuy, ll b<-,:ln" und Nld.9 
"111 1111• 1w11u- ~,f c:od .\1ui n.'' 
L,·l (h·nu:111~ ,-iu~. " Tlw \\'utd1 \1u 
ll hl111 "; 11'1 F r;111t·1• , 111~ 11, ·r \l :11,rll 
l:1f"1•; ltt l•11 µ: h111tl 111µ. " Oo,J :-:uH1 
t l1P h.1111:, ;'' lmt kl t1 \ 'f 1 I'~ \JH Ptk 1111 
!'o,.h11.;., " Ou r l<'1l 1l1t ·I',- 0ml lo tlH•1•, .\nllmr 
of J.111,·1'1,Y. lo ' l'h t•t• \\'p X111~.'' 
H .:'1111 f't•un·h, .\nll \\ 111 rln,I llw f,. ,, 
1trl11 I!" uf Oot.11111111~ lh, · 1u11J~mul "-hot·t •..: 
Tilt• 111111011 t hut \\ Ill nnt kt•f'JI t--lC'p 
"hh 1:rn1 \\Ill 1•nl•l1. W h>· ell<I un( 
h1• l '111 1f1 •dt'll1t ·~ 11'111111pl1'/ I r II h111l, 
1,,, wonM lluH• lwNI II rlhhlt•ll 11uthm 
ind \\cl\lld 111'\t'J' hn,·p J•1 UJt~1 llw J~llt 
·"' tlhl In tl1t• W ,•rld \\llr Wh~ did 
lit>! 1 h, \ 01.:rmu u MmJM11•,,1· (1ut hl i,,; 
l !!-. lt•rrlllP, luwu , nrf' All "4l R ttL Ibo 
lHIIJlP of ?\ h •. K IJ~on•'i,. ,:.lffl(' r, Mrlll, 
"111. l'hlt>I''· '1'111 . l llw rlrst Um,• 
th, • r1•l1111\•1•, hutl luul 11 , •tall (Ol{('lh l'I 
111 lll<'lll) •lhns• .war,, 1111<1 Mr. nn,1 
'11·•, h ll~o1·1• 111<• t·11Jn)•ln t: lhl' t-11. 
t ·1011.t dl11111t,. fo t111' limit 
Only Two Full Weeks 
Until St, Cloud 
Exposition 
l'l11•l,1111:i~ ,111111,•r In l'url• 'l \\'hy cltd 
nnt \\•11...:hlnl{lun ~1nr<•111lcr lo f'.oru ,, ... Hl"c..1 fnforrnl"'tl h) tlw mnnurv•r, 
\\11ll ls'l Wh,1 ,lltl uol NHt>Oh-ou i •a·u ~h ' I', <l , M 11t1I'(' , Hild ~("(' r ~l111·y, I,, M , Pnr• 
w,,111 11:: ton u1 W u l<•rluo'/ Why 11111 not k .. r , lllnl 1,lnn.- for the l'll . ·100<1 rulr 
,\I :<11111 11 lllli hi. ft•t•I ou th!' hrn~s ""'' rnpl ,11~• m11tel'l:1llzl11g. 'I'b e re• 
1·11ll s 111 1111' \\ ' hltl'hon s<''I (lo,J . 1'lull ~"''' ' " fur Mncc slou~ 111·c very grall 
Is llw 11 11~w,•1·. Gvd l'l'IJ!'" " · 1t1,1111 1,1,... f~ln i: 1111 lo lhlR lime, uod, In tact , 
t ,U'~ lllll l \\I'll{ Un,1 l'(•ig-n. ('olum llh11'c- lh!ln WH ~ nntlc-lpotcd . Lu s t 
lt11 M, ,11,, l'll itrlrns, \"nllt•) l•',,rg, •, A1>· )"1'111' tht• fl'<)tll'H l il for ~pncc oil comr 
, ~•11111 111'.\, Ma11ll11, Al'lllltllll', ""' ls!Ah· 1h11·l 11g the ltl Rl fC\\ d ll)'8 of prcr111ro 
lt•Ptllh .. \m1•1HIIIINIL "rltf' Ood t(•lµn~ 11nn. 'J'lw rNmllR W4"rf' thnt mo.ny 
.\lll'nhnm 1, ltwu lu rnlcl, "'' , .111 ,nol ,,, Wt•lt' dlfll1tlJl<1lntl'<I lu tlw1r n 8t!lgu• 
t•ntl<' hl,l o r,\ . 1111•111 •. 'J'hli, Y<'fll' t ho h om p('(l{)IP on• 
(lo, prr,m~nfol Authority 1wtll 11 i: llwlr r<'•~r,•ullon• Mrl.l' , 
'l'ltt• ,.,,11 1 ,~.,,f lhHI ,1111r,•,m f <S I .\l ,r11 - 1-:,,•1·,rlhllll,\ hulh-ntp (Im( 1111, rnl r 
J1um J.lut ·, iJu \V.iH g-o,•c..1rnm<'lllul llU· "ill lw the l:'f(\fllt'Kt (' ,1('1· wltneL-L~l in 
lh,att~ . Tht"' 1--,u11ui I (llllhoclh'tl 111 th<" ,, .. t..,•oln L•ouuty. 
l :IAh lt•,•11111 ,\ l)ll'll1l111,•111. !"'hnll lhe 'l'h(•l't) Will ho ll ( o nly UArlcu lturn l 
11111ju1·lly rul, •Y Th(> nhlt'l('t•lllh ,·~11 t11 rr t'Xlilhll • hut 1•xblbl(a or mnny olhrr 
d rn~on wu>< " '"''(•ry ; tl1t• .,, r nllNh thlngM worthwbllt', Tbp lot.est mncl1• 
1•p11tnri flru g,,n Ix thi• 11 111,,,1 trnrrt ,· hwr.\' r01· fnrmlng und truckln!( IR 
lhnt lolow,i It" l1 <1l hl'<·ll lh c,f rt•hrlll ott ) ltl l1t • c•xhlbll<>d n lung wllb Ut<' 
11ar11lnHI th1• f11ld>< or th!' f111i, . Alll!'l'· lnll'St Sll('('(•"Jlfltl l.'X!K'r lm('Dl. In ferll -
t ,•1111 hll'lll • ,ire n11tl\'I' to I lip hrrn ~t ll>.11ll1111, ThPn cnnnlug, J>rcecrvlug 
of th.- (t•u,• A.ll1Q1'l,!·ll11 I'll l?,t•n . 1' h . !11111 nil US('R th Rt l'OIIS\IIJW the fruit 
1111lmow11 11,uintlty 111 IHllh i'<iuntlQns, ond ' '<'ACtnbl(, production or thlK 
><111 ,·cri• 111111 l1Ql1or !li eK(• llllnnllo u urP "''<'lion wlll b demonHlratl'il. 
1111 ., 111;•,·l,•uu lll'lll,•t i,1l'•. Thi• ruetor nf 'J'hcn I hero wlll he n dcJ)l1rlment 
hollt donrnH. Lln<'oln kllll'II lh<' s in,·• for Rll ho ndlcruft and n eed lr produc• 
('t'i· dro1,ton 1111 ,1 llot"'CI' wm klll tllC' tlon 118 well us old rellcs nod thing., 
11,,uor drnl{<l n . <'f historic l1111>0rtoncc. 1'blnk w h ut 
H,•unlor WbCl.' l<'I' 11 ilry ,., ... , .11 11y l'llltl, Y1•11 moy bn,-c tbut would b(> or In• 
" If Ill' etrn11ot <'nr<ll'!'I. Iii<' u11wndnw111 , 11•r1•RI. no not wnll until you~ l!Ome 
II h oulll IW r<'l>CDll-<I ." 'L' IWrt' hi juMl lnr('rlor 111•tld~ with n "hlne ribbon" 
11 mu,•h ri•n l f«•nRO In l'llYlng that It llnd then 1<11y ) 'O u hAd 1111wb belt<'r 
.wu c11n11ot <'11fo r1'0 th e inw ognlnwt Ll1111.• lhnt "st hom e." 
1•11hl1N')" II h o llld be l'('l)C,lllel'I . \\ l! Ill'<' now UA811ri•el o r lhu grootcHI 
llJ~O ,~ " m njor polllli' ol )'eur, Tile fulr <>RCrola county ltni, ,•vpr wlto-1 
<'l<'<!tlo 11 or the enlh-t• house uutl o ne n ntl it <'lln bl! mode belier, 11t1II , If 
rhlnl of thr • c•rnllr wlll <K"Cur In Nov- )OU wlll Join htrnd• nrn1 boo9l. 
t•t111l('r. 'l'hP Jlrlnm rl<'H wlll hel(lu In ----
, \11rll , 'rhr <•0 11t<'•t I• 1111 now In North 
Curo II 1111 . 'l'h<• 11r1111<1 ol<I vNr ru n or 
l><'t1H)(>1·11r.l', Klmm,m", lR bt"lng chol-
lP11gecl hy 1111 mer len n principles . 
, l.lnbomu Is dC'Rtl11etl to rbungc tho 
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m1tlo11fll rrl111l011 or ll,·mocrucy to tbt• J . (ll) lllnrch, "Normsl"-n nn<'tt 
H'llllhll(• In l( K (ll~t)O n l ot lletllu. Tbe (h) "lntermeno fro m l'Arlt'-
lkllltdnl l;tl llK or tlw Routh thulltl<'rM e l('ll01'" · lJl&N 
111 1m!II, tb111 Ibo lt\('Ule M America ,lonlor r<"hestru 
n•u•t be 11111lut,1 lned. JC Democrocr Ill F . W . ll enk<•, Director 
t{l ho 11llled with ~llllll lntrli[UC nn() ., Vlolln solo: 
au loon luterr•tH, """ <·11Dt10l be ulllecl (n ) "Sarnbtlnd " - Bohm 
with lh<' Routh. 1 'h o North dl'<1vo (b) " r,ouro"- Jlach 
• IRV<'l'Y trom tilt' 1111tloo, but Ibo South Mr. Norm11n Douehard 
<radll'tl tt grrot blrselng to the nation :I. (n) Ornnd Opera, lecUony ar-
- that or l'rc>hlbllloo . It the demo- ra11ge!I by Maddy 
Cl'IICY or tho South will 11ft hl'r hrll{l ( h ) 1\111rcb, "Military l!ll!cort"-
11 nd eon\!.' cle0t1, c111t ™' r gllttt•rlog Jlennett . 
@hu ft ur Jt'fl<'r80nlun .:temocroy In the Junior Orcbelltra 
1>0lltlml 11ret11\ In the h1ter1•8l of Amer• , 4. Community Sinai~ 
ll'Oll hlNII~. lhl' tloulh wlll fl'IURID truu MrH. F. W. Henke, ~ der 
( 'ontlnnl'll on 1'11,re l!'onr) 




-BY e oGAR WALL.Ale 
r11 11m r, , r u 1 ,u,;yr 
,~ n,,,, ... 1 ... 
ll tr 1 1 IAJ••rr ... t1 hr11lhi.•r, Ut · , lut.., 
1~~•-11 l11ttJHI d,~,1 ,ttb a nof11 tt.1hltl'"'°«''-' 
(11 Id, I i,;t,•r "w I w:: I 11:1 f ht• liH"" h1-. -r1 
r11J111•,J lt;r iu\1'!--IUJ1 HI'- n·1"111111r111mll•tl 
•·~ J,uk,• .,t.tddf~ou, ", ,1 ltbs l\ittJkt·r, 1•1 
,, bom ,ia r;:11 ru J... d)1,: .. t 1.t1 •fl ] l1U1t v 
'.\l11r..Jl. u lftth,·r ..,h111l)· drnrncliJr. f..;. 
rur,,,, .\to,hll ... ,11 th ,1 11-t ~ IJu,1 ('IIMbt:'d 
, d111i;·k 11,r 1, uoo p,1uu(l,; b urln~ 
Lul, '., ,1c.1,at un•. J •• ·h·d lv11 Bird. 
klln\\H ;1, ·•Tht• :-.p.itnow' ,·11IIN Oil AIHd 
111,-011, 1\ ho rt•f11i--1•, 11, lt1k1- UU.} n1•tl11t1 
;llhhui.;h hJ:t ,-h::u,uun• wuK tn1·,i:1'1J lo 
th,1 d111:k \ J:11l1llt--11n t.11.W-; nol IHlO\\ 
uf tlw d,•;ul 111:in', U4'1°t1-..ur(on uf him. 
,1.,1 L'."1tr,•l ,t,,-,•"" n111 knuw tha l hPr 
llr11tlJl•r l\d~ H (on:,i..•r. l h~,. l t> \ P for 
\J.}dtfi,.. 1111 t uru, to llnlt• h1n ~lit! tf..'1..•ldt·"' 
111 k,; I) l1t·1· prorul"-f• tu wurrv Ulm 
,111 1 I, dn•J"'-1rot..JJ J'°'-'r ,1n,1 l {a-.1111,un 
11u'b.1·-. 11l1•r hi..;. dltln· furtnne to b~r. 
, ,,·4•r~ 1l11t1..: Jw pn..,,.l'"'~t·~. tu the, back.• 
_r·i,und ot" lht•'-P PV n t~ 1..a tb-. 1 flgu . 
•till <h1ill<1wJ, •f Chrnm•r H ayn • a 
f,111H,n"' \nwrkn.u ,·t'C>nk. \\btl .IJa,t tl1• 
•""lllllt1,n·1 l ,1:11Ml"-<>U uad \ tan:: r •i.. I),. 
Jt.ff1•1uly hy di.wl {', llw i•Yt·nh ... • ..... 1 
HlltH, - · I '' r 1·l~1j• 1111t '• \ ft•}l41\Y )1,IIIH'il Lt•\\ • 
l .nli1 11od1l1•,l. llt• 1fll1Jt Ullll·n-.1 ,1 r. h1:...-•t1 1hlt•1 tir "--OIIU klml. 1 \'flUdt·1· 
~J 1rr-•w, ,, 11,,_., 1111h ith-~ wl'r,1.1 .JJ1pur l: h1i •'UIIIP hi pk1' 1-,d,t•I ': I 'll ht•I 
1·u1l~ u,,1 \\ !toll:\ <"'1D t'lrh'tl l11 Jn•tlll1~1,. J11• ,lid: tuul· h1 ·t l hf h;1t fn 111-., UM ] 
'' I \\11, in,fth1 nw,,•lt-f'11r hr,~akin ' l :tuu• 0 111." 
.au' \'1Jt1 du'," n111fid1•d tA.·\\ittt.:" . '"hut :--tw ,o ... rn•t Jl .. ft,nit1L:, uutl. 11Ctt..1L' bi.' 
tbcy ,·ouldO't pr,H'(' uotllhl. e-0 [ ~11.•t ht1,I ~u•.1,•, , ·r ,11hl tl•flll'ut~r no ih lng 
,111,. B01 uw :01' lht t~um11,r·..i lik,· 111:u l11• Ji..111 ._1hl ,, t~· tlt M> nkth fnt: 
1!1·11111..r ~ I I• • ,,u, in ch1.. • u,,,t , 11 h• uhout HP'\ , l t wu, H11tr<:~n t ()t biw 
Jt11 't; ll11utb 
~ow l ,o on \I itb tbc- ~t "' 
sJ1t• ,-.torn! 1lwrc• ]), r hn 1-.. _: .. 
h• r hn·;1Jli ••nmlui:: qnf.:bly 
,,nli kl.Yi Hlll) hi>1trd bhn 
prnti,,1, "ht ·h t'1l1llf"' from t 
••llfl , ,r thj• ,, lrt."' 1, "'lDth· 
1111 tJ11~ 11hl.!1J1 • and tnru-,;11 ~ 
i.;UJIJt• 011 ldmu1,1.J ,,n ht~ fin~ I !a<"t" .. 
lltt' ttl lhh f11J& ,u1· h1 t11),I m, C1l lk•I• 
up u u' h:i '"' ' ,, t,1l k "Ith .'·,111 u trw 
1111h1 ,n111?d lwlp hlm.u 
1.111<.,, '"'" jlltr .It ,1 . 111, fi"I\U\ltll 
.1111·,• \' hh thl' rti.lnul•tabh• ..:.unm:.iu who 
t·a lit'<! hi med I II.I~ 11 , w11s n oll~hl 
otw, htl( Jt httd , 1n1t·I. him. Jurtu t heir 
l•rh•f' lutt•n ie,\ hi 'Cl1\• iC'.orlf,,o. t.bnt 
1 ilt- (; unn,,r ti,ut tJi,, uutntl\' nd 
tofni~· thl• ,·.~1tht1hU)' -..~r t\ ll tlfltnflU, 
t th!, rtlt u , n, k-tbl f wb, 
\\ kill . a 1 him -h alibi!)' tr,,m thl' 
et lole \\·a - hardly lh•', 
lJ\1' .. nu1:a1r 
1011. 
~Ir ll lrd \"l'r~· 
... ,-.untl--<:I thP. 
,b,,uh} "1Y HI! 
< • ;: .. 10· r. a hour th~ cbll· 
'" ... t• .. ,r-J,ut li,.-.~ lwny ... lu,: .. 
_ • PDI: lit• rn·t ,nt1 111 r~· a lt>t 
" , .. . ,. 1•--t1,1,1 wlh1 are ii;tnft rlu' t)C-
..,,,, • r f 11.,.• Ilk,, r-·· h<> W(l 11!>011! 
t, y · ru,.-· hut d11111c:NI hi mind-
! f••lir.r,,. \\ho gri l• ll 1he \:I""O•\k, Thuf"-
.. llJ, lf ,- .. 11 t o·, do ,,·ork yon' Y 
.: 1t to h1 mH hiu.,:- : >·ciu t"ftn•t ~rar\9e. 
" Ynll ,m, Mn,l<.11 u'al'' be std 
~mu.II~. "l,><l<, •lotk, and ba 
,1., rll u• I um \\bllt nl,.J Bird call a 'Tht.io l:1--.t tlJ1111 tlh.io ~l rr1•r ttlrted 
.-l1il1I of 011 puor.1' 1.1tkiu' t , nil al~.,ut It J a)g: 'Looi,; 
}:, dJ, J1,• , •• 111Jel uut rL·.nll:r 
\\U'- ~J'k 1:1ldu..., 11 r1..,11l11 tk11lh. 
tb11.t bt1 l1t·rt•. )fr l-Ur•l . why d<•1l'l you go nfr£•r 
th,· cl1!l,ln ·11 ur th<' rkb au' m11k,• '<•m 
1,1~· thl'ir 4. bark to tbt'•l' l'hlldt,·u of 
1)111 11-,w ,r·•1 lie , .. 1uhln't !ln~wC!'r mt\. 
llt• "u.s llna1h~tunndt4tl. I'm lllWR'V~ 
"'I h, y.,u ,,:wt 111 --.j•p ,1 mon naru,·d 
J.,,wln •r· :-111," U•kKl ~ tlllillsoo. 
LM\ IU~? \\'))\j I!') h ?'' 
l,t•titiu· Pt•o1,lt- iu ur1rUJJJE.'Ul:-,,." • Prnlrl \Ir. ~I II~: ' 1i~1Jre .. .._lnu nf (.]f..,. 
JkJrug,·111N1t lh• .:·ulwrt..,rJ tluH Lt•wlng 
Wll<.l r111t of HUY :r,·:11 U.f"1 1t11)t. 
·•~h1 1\\ l1lrn hL'' 
1'hn 111nu wbu foll1.l\\ , •1l Rll!Ps Into 
the room • tall anil pare of hulhl 
His 1h•·1a,.,1 ••J"h< !Ul<I lo lllem n fur -
tJv,:inr•.._., 1lu1t \\a, a)mo~, uolmnl. U c 
~l~n<:ed ~ul<-kll· ar,111n,1 th~ rlli.,m, and 
IL olrnu•l " '"med t o Lul<e lhut he was 
11rld1u: r•r..ry ortkh• within view 
, t,1llu•t th~ nhtbt wb,·o be mlgbt ,nter 
;Hui 1Hki• 1.1n.ay !-\U.'·h movnblP- a1, would 
"'-hMt JJlm 11 11rofir . 
"Morain', sir." 
lie ,,..,111..i ro tlll'r 11roud ol tbl~ nc-
1·umulh•bWL'nt ; wo n•it ,,,ttbnnt lit~ 
rnnlUe,, ,,, ·n If b<· hn<l tu lie about 
1111! triumph. 
" II ,r le H•n Jl()1111..r, G ive tbn t to 
your frl ,u,1 l 1·11u't b,,111 bin! m tt~b 
mv1·e. l'd ll.k~ to know wbul bopr,eus 
to hfru, 111111 ht c.-011 write to me 11cr ." 
,1 t I wo o·ctock MarimreL Lofer re I 
,t, 1;1lf'd from brr .-ur nt the door ol 
tlu• .\11trylrl)<1ne r gi~t rn r's omc,•, n nil 
l.nke, waltlog h1 the room of tbut ot-1 
fldn l, tt1ruro 10 greet the f>3 les t hrld o 
t lmt hurl ev r emcrC'tl tbo~!' c-ommon-
11lnee y,ortJl 11'. 
tu U1t·1,(h 1u I llt' hc.l~- I 1an ty r~H~ h r 
111'1 hn~ ,t.. • wv11h\ 1111t 8('(1 or re .. he 
him ~lw un.1-.t a.:.u 1hnm.J:ll nQw· ,, Jtb • 
•lllt llt'IJ) Lnkt• "H" t·,.1 n1fu~ tt t •"l'V n . 
\ t -I •hr n1ll rt lllm un the tdepbone, 
:llhl h.ml u11t J~t n lt- t ,-, wh n she- ft.. . nl"ed 
thul h~ lllltl al ~Uth l~ll bl& tint llllU 
>old o-0t he f ound, Then st beard 
bl Yt'lli ~l. 
" D,11·1111,-:, 1~1, t l1 odtl ? l ca n' t be-
llfle 11- I llll think ot my~eu as o 
t I tJ...t,\' t1ltl t ftt• lwlor-'' 
l.uk, . 1 \\ ,Ult J U lO ilo 901Jle lb.lng 
fur 111r.• · 1'bP (on nd b ~r Yolce at last. 
•· :-. ,,-u,,. d<111°1 Int rrupt. It's 11 hli: 
l In.; . I tl,,n't want Lo go a .. ny to-
nl .; h t , ol.lt tor ,1 day o r ~ o. l wt\llt 
to l,t· :ti ht\ m1t to ~e,e you.. My n~rve& 
,1r • l11 1\ t •rrlllle state; I t.hlnlt 1 run 
nn the ver~ o t a breakdown." 
• \ s •h(' w,-n t o n, be 11.stened wi th a 
\{rvwln~ ... c,,u~-.. of ulorm and di umy. 
. \ 111! ) l•I be• "(\< ll<'t tb lu.klng or hlm· 
lt. 
., I've h ,•n n f.t'lfl,lt brntP. 0! <slllrSt\ 
darlln~. l t~nlt \Ht')er .tn ud." 
Tb,• 1'<lll\"l't"lltl< n dld 001 ,,ccn1>Y 
fh · mluutl"> of tiuw ! h,• t'tlultl lu1nlly 
rt.:Jllze wl1at ,,as bnppenluir, to w lrnt 
11,• wo . nz;r fm~\ hcfor..~ I~ wa. si tOng: 
nt his wrlll.ni? 111Me st:irinl!' tllnnkly 
ut tb,• tdt-}rruph form"' h~· wlJl1•J1 l1e 
Wll• to enn,·d so mnuy p teni;aot nr• 
ran~ •lu:.mt"'. 
U~tttt.r. wottln,;t nt \Vatl'•rloo }i-1.atJon 
with n tul. \' f('W' of 1Jw barrlt r. Hllc ll -
1,I tb~ mail I <>nt 1111,;,,eog('r. !liter 
tbroug~ t fbl' p lutform. Ue ISi! ,.. th ~ 
t.11rrl,•r dose IIU(l n, rro to ll ll~hlS 
.. r the trait; dl~ll))J nr luto t b(' ,lllrk• 
ne"-, ond went bnme humming a llttl r 
"'111,r, fur M t•. a1ul .\l rs. J. u k J11dlll"'1n 
w<1rt> n t ntnong thP pa~sl"nf!t•1·ti. 
L uke d hl 11ot eve n trouble t<> s 1;1 
.\ fnrgnret ut 011 ,c. u,, rore luutb he 






" \\'l1) " 11 ,. u 11trf1,•11h ,., 1!1•0.111•1• 
1tw ,-11--1,1, l1111 .-.:J, .. l't·IL 
I \\'11111 )'411' t11 t-ill.!.ll II litth• 11,wu• 
t11t't1I."' tw ",thl µ11fl)·, 
:,,:,, rh.lt "" .... II! lhHtfy lu.111 ,,·:urwtl 
11, l' t IUI} )11, li:1tl lh'\t•r tln·uuu.·tl 11rnt 
I 1• ",1uld 111• l\"'kl"ll 111 h'lhllllh't• hl·r 
urn nltH;P petri ion ._q ""'-\"'"· 
"\\ H1•' 1 t ,.:; '' otH1••1 C,1) 
111,lt-!'' 
· • \ 1!1w!IIJ11•lll -~' 
I ,, ut yon I•• u ,111-.h·I' '('llA' llh1m•~· 
tn 111t-.'' ht' &thl " I I 1~ llw 1u1.·r'-'~t 
fo1111u llty-l'n• dJS<:<l\ •r,,I thnt l hu,·,, 
r11 t bcr less th, 11 I D\'('{I." 
i-h tlhl ll t:hl r1ul<'l1Jy. 
" \"ery \\ ('ti , oomo to tbo hou S<' ttl 
I h rl'O d' ·l0<.•k ." 
lie r or1wt Urnt 1110 blluk dvf'<'<I 0 1 
thri;,~tbh·l nod oi;n'i'\J, Aftu• 1111 , It 
dl,l no t grt•ntl y mntl<'r Lt tho cb t>Cl< 
wns r turnro. l t wa s llll"J' ly u trn n • 
sfercnce tro1u Ills 11er1111ua l occouu l to 
l ll <' ha u k ';t, 
U P w ns, tru e to b l methods, flve 
mlll utes Int , wl1en be was shown ln to 
be r llttle s111 1ua- room. The firs t lblog 
tlJIIL s t ruck b lm WIIS t.hot sh e W118 
d re NI . ne hatl pl tnr<'d he r res l lni; 
In bet negllgre--to b('() H eu. llhe , a 
not us pale ns sbe 111,d be n. l t wns 
when b e w ent to lllk~ tw t• Ju Ill,; n r m. 
tbnt be bnd b l first h ock . 
" Don 't kl m p letl e l" 
lt 'WO R not n tl' QUC~ t : It wa s ll }'IN· 
m11tory eornu1nml, 
" W by- whnt ls wrong, dt1 rllng '1" 
~Ile s hook bN bend Jmpo tleoll ;o . 
1
•PJ (liOE1\ t c- 11 me wbo.t 51ou wont .'1 
llvr 1oue turnl'<'.I lllrn <'Old, lL wu ~ 
lin rll , ll lmost llnlAgOl\l9tiC, lie ('O lll tl 
h11rdly t,eu ,,,·e the ,·!deuce ,,t Ills 
·euJ.(li::. 
J-;t111umrl'ini:: llkr u ,d1oolllor, 11,• t.1111 
lwr iu dl<J,•i111«I ,,,mem,r• u! thr >-ltuu -
1 lou Wlltl'h lltld 11 "''"-'"· n Ill! •he Ust PU· 
t'tl :.tntl did not ~1x.1uk until hf' Ato111;(."I.I, 
··shwn-!-,p,•,}n tbous;uul \)01UH1~.·• ~he 
,_.,1,1, ' .\ lt'lllh or lhlll '"'lilt! bnve 
"'", t'Cl H ex.'' 
ll ~· t'«,nld tint~- ~turt~ nl h,•r un••om~ 
prl'!wmli111tlY 
••Jt wa~ ra1lit•r U:n:ndrul to c,e n 
lllafl mak,~ n J.:O< I of lUOll J~r. Luk~, n.nd 
111 know llrnt for tis o,11kc lw Is will· 
hat to ~nc.•rffli't• l~rrn a XO UOJ.t" llfP.'' 
'fo !Jim h,•r \'C1lc1' riOUU(l ('() like th 
duni::- ur a hdl lo h( .. r...;(• lf ii luHdly 
"-(•t•llltAd t hn t h wns ~h~ who wn s 
~)){':tkfllt:. 
".\ ntl to 01..'<.'\10(\ t his 1 or tl!'lld bOl• 
uf r01·,:1•c~'-III :ttl,I Lhu l turnruy to tbe 
utl1t"J*." 
llt• helil bis hf'at! <low nwn rds u.nd 
af<l•·wor•. luokial!' "" Crum UIWl'r his 
J;. •uvy unrl untidy PycbrowR, 
he epolt not at nll, only answered 
th,• qu ,11 .. n~ tbnt were pu t tu h<'r. 
" Ltk•• to 1-'" Ilk lu you prhute. 
Ito• '1il<I In bl• J,u,kv volrr. 
Lukt• ulaur,,J nt the blnnager 11 nd 
,1,..nulh.;t lJlru to h-a,e the room. Mr. 
Stll,,,. h•fl with llw "T~alt'!,l reln<.>t• 
Ir," With II ~huclder ~hf' felt the 1·!01; sl ip 
UJHU1 bf'.'r rtni:rr. 
1t was all m·er 110 quld<ly that sbe 
1,inld not h!'IIPVI' tbut the rlrst act of 
lwr- ,·tJngpan ·,1 wn8 ptnyt,.'i{}., ome-, 
l,our vut n per 111l0 lier baud. 1111/J :i 
•tJUllt r .. r<>fiD~t•r .,bowro her lite ,,Inc,.• 
w)Jere fll:;1),- m,11-1t '4iu;n lH.•r nnmP. For n 
long time •he held tile J)t"ll, nu ~ when 





~1t d«)\\ n, will n;n i" 
'-••l Wklnµ his· ••)t'" from Luk ·,. 
face, t.be ~I ltor str tcbed out a band 
un,I •lr<'w II clrnlr to blm. 
"Well?" 
Tbt.• \'Jf;,lt,,r Ntt dow u 
11 nd the •rnwled s l1;oa tur~ lookl~ like 




The ST, CLOUD FAIR Is Approaching 
Dates: MARCH 4, 5, 6, 7 
CHAIRMEN OF COMMITTEES: 
l. . ) I , l'. \ llh. l~R , l'rol-(rn m n nd P 11 hl wlt,1• 
$ . \\' , I'( ll'l'JIU , C'nu1milt,, 011 \ r ra11 ;1,·1 11,•n( , 
. \V , LL t'O t.:N, Clr,>1111d Mu1d C\11u·,·-- iu 11 , 
Tl . C: . C l":0-}.lNc; II,\ I , l'u r d11L, i1114 ( '11 111111iU1•t• 
::11 H~. B. ll . \I ANN , " r•rni n' , D portnw 11l 
H . L . H EJl,' II E Y, P ri-,e~ ,tn ,l l'r<•m h 1111 ,; 
Plan now for the Fair. Make it the iireateat event 
in the hietory of our city. Plan in advance for your apace 
and di,play. See or WTite the Manager or the Committee-
man under which your bu,ineaa naturally comes. Keep 
the dates in mind. 
MAR H ~i , o 
L. M . p ll K1''.;R, 
6 ) nnd 7 
·· 1- son u r c- t-.lleOk Jug of m(\ ~tl be lo,•p,1 111111. 
:-:1tW In n w h l~1k!r. , I 
Hlw 110,lth'I.I . ,V lY " " i;rn• lfn INI ft) till\ lilmbnutr 
" Of rou. I kucw tbn t sou w,•re mrn f lw l'<1ul1I 111•1 t• r lell ; It HromNi II 
nmdng to Al1t J t,ur uw1tt.'.Y l.u1c:k-lb111 
!, why l ()ltl n ot go wJ th ~·ou to ~'1'1111,'l', 
I wou (L'<l It t l1• 1111en li er!'. 11,>ro. 
wh1' r (' l l un e fr lrutl s u111l ,•an 111t•t1t 
you on i·ven lPrms;' 
,\ 1,uut'<'. 0 1111 then: 
" l~ukt•, I um gl\' lng JOU n{) mou~y. 
You g:1,·o Ii h .. tn l'·-Jt Jg minf. Not 
tl 1wn11y (:'0 n :i· r)U bu \' t.~)lOt u lk-'HHY t'' 
Ahc w t~h{'(I 111,, would ~,x•ok ,111 r l1111 
Uw ~il<' llC<' lhlll t ull ow<'d . Abe wl~h ed 
ho w ould rn \'C, cttrSIJ b <'r , d o n JI tho 
thluµ-s lbnt Wt'l'l' con isl6tt1 ni with lle r 
11k tur,• v f him. lin t 11,  1>11 1,1 m , t11lnlf, 
11 wo s nut c,·cn look ln11 a t h er, but 
WU~ ~ttttl)1lng thr J•illt (l l'lJ ,,t t.11 i t:u r -
JX1 t , P r t-i,,;.l11uly ) >f\ j (1rkt ti u p l1lN 1H'U d , 
bi s llr.>I. 
untm·u l <>h J,•t·liv,,. 11,, h nd nu t buugb1 
,,( >'111<'1,h ', lltl h1 l1•11tlo n uf finding l bU( 
,.n-o"""' wu l 10 fo r it"l'tf11l11Pt-~. W nlkln .,:, 
• luwl.1 hy t h ,, l~tl' fl J)(' I, lw ru me to 11 
hull h,•for,• H1•,11lilll d Yn1,t nod P1<•rl 
111111 (l,ifllk h111idh11t hHorlously . 'l'b tt t 
lil~ (h·ft~·1l\'1' w 11 tJ1er<\ tl1t• ~Jlt\trnw 
t lH' :-:1~1rrow, w ho 1·IRl 1IN I !40 many 
, , t·nn,:"'· t•ould h1\nll)' tUi-:tin tnugk• tb11 
11n1hlPrn \\ likh d t111ilv11 ~1 1 tl 1t• mind ot 
l ,t1k1• ~l111ltll ll<1U. 'l'hP "t'l1JldN:'n nf tlil' 
Jl<>or!"' JI<> ~111ll <>d ml r lhl~~sl7 . 11 
wna "'"' oC tho d1lld 1·,, 11 o r tile poor, 
11 11 , 1111 t 1m1 1 1'!111rgt> of til11t b ig m11n 
•.ro prote<>t lb cb IIIlren or t h poor 
1111<1 11111,M, tlw ,, r•lltp;tlt!t'r , \Vhf) had 
1h 11 1t• " 1•cm)!"/ ~lu r gu r t> I 1 ll tried 
himl tv 1.1pp,1rtlo 11 u ll l,ln int> t u h Pr, 
NIH~ ht•u r lh l\ ttnor t·loNP 011 lll rH1 to hu lt• l 1t•1·. ll li i,,i; hook hi~ bru.d a n () 
ilml th en the re , ·unw to her n reu lh:n- \\ ulkt>tl ~low!,\' bo •k lownril fllacll: 
t lon llrnl mn<lc h<'r h1·n ln rct• l, S h" frlure. 
I 
"Gunnt1r', J:ot thn•t~ muvo !t>r beta• 
u •USJ)('('l d," hP Nlhl in a low, h oar oe 
voice. "'l'be H1,&rrtr •puk• uµ f o r hlm , 
hul t h • ~nk lrnndhl out the U1ree 
m rn1n. 'tb, .. Gumw·r's nu a tin' to th C' 
ses,; lo ns." 
L u k.(' noudc•<l 
" Ile llus gut 1hr1·t• m1,ut11~• bard lo· 
hor 1111,1 Is H!'I•·nlln,? I b•llll' hP "N 
oft. Did hr• ~Mui y,,n to roe t" 
Lea ,·l nl!' for P u rl that night-the 
Meu rlce, u r was it the flrl stol 1 'J'hcr e 
,vns some roofus lon In b r minrl nboul 
t h~-•· rh•wll s; a nyway, th ey did ,wt 
nm ll l••· If • t,., ker,t 11 r co ur11 1rn. T b r 
lWO o'clock wrudlng bod be!>II 8 11 [n . 
~p lrutlo n . Hb went !Jo r k to hr•r bo u~e 
Luk,· , , ,.- <'O m Ing lo d inn er ; they 
w .. r,, t" !ell\'!' lm me<l ln t r l .• uftt•r tu 
,·ufr•b 1111' nfl{bl bo11 1 t rom Roulbnm1,-
ton, 
ft/ I ~I 
T,ewlng nodd,sl sl,iw l,v. llt• bod tbP 
UPJ'<'Drnnc<> ,,r 11 11wn "bo waq tylni; 
u d expected to i,,, found out at any 
moru,•n t. 
LnkP'M \-'01(•p WUH t rPnmloUH. TlH",)" 
w ,re tll11ll<' In ber p rc•t llf<Je drnw-
J114 1·,H1rn, und b wu ·1,s Jttl.ni,t hy her 
sJdi--. lwr nrm oround ber. Klie wa ~ 
,.,,ry •llll noel uny leld lng, 111.at Ji e 
thtJllght tl lllt h ~ u rul e r~tood Oi ls. 
"Y s. few •111lrJ ,,11u1<1 •lo him u 
bit or good. U1• want~ n mr,utb p lece. 
The E;lJ)II r r e r ,;.nys lw'li get orr-~ n' the 
• porrer knowit." J, nkr• wus b11 l;hllng on•r wl1 !1 C><· 
<'I• 1•n1t"ul l ie was lik e a l><>y who lt;l d 
r,.,..,Jn•d fl 1ww ,rnd wonder ful r,rc•ent. 
" W ho lJJ I.be Sparrow ?'' 
A s low smlle llnwnro on Mr. Lew• 
tng'l'l fn ce. 
"flo's n bus y--o 
"T ,uy, ,l trl you S('f' lhtlt q Uf'Pr• look· 
ht• mno ~llln<ll 11 11 o u [11 pt1Vt"lllf!lll II s 
51>.AY§ aNl(jfiJJ 
T he DUTTON CIRCUS 
Beaurlfol hor•e•, •killful rl ler , clov 01, drph 01, 
c:Jogt, n,u le-, acrobat , tight ,vlrc. wt1lkt:r1 
T w ice Jolly bcfcr<: the 11••<1tl •tJ.nd 
Dciring Automobile Iw.ces Two Day 
Pagean t • • "A Nil{ht in O l d Japan" 
Johnny J. Jone& Show on the Midway 
5t,ectacular Fire Wor"-' Niglttl)' 
t.Jabor a.le Com..u,t1irv. Cc,""'"• t1-to and 
Nat.J o-tu. I E>..hi.blh 
Wrl lc /o-r Fr« Pr~mrum Cutafoc~o : 
Ceatral Flot'ida E11po8ilioo 
01\LANDO, l' 
-..... 
One Hundred Years of Service 
ON February 10, 1830, ■ little c:ompao, of ptopessiv people io Pttenborg, Virginia. 
.t>uined &om the Gener■! Aasembly of V irginia 
a chuur for the comtruc;tH>o of ■ railroad from 
P etenblltg "to ,ome c:oaveoient point on the 
N orth Cuolina line. " 
'Whco completed h re■ched from Petenburg 
to Blakely, VL, one aod ■ half miles below the 
falls of me Roaoob River, a touJ dist■oce of 
,9 m.ilet. 
Not much of a railroad by modem st.■odards I 
But ■o uadertaking ofsome magnitude for those 
limes; ■ad ooe that, its advoou:es foresaw, would 
ttvoludoolui industry and commerce. 
They were empire builders, those pioneers of 
tbe Petersburg Railroad, who bad unbot1nded 
faith in th e furore of the South and in the succes., 
of the new en terprise. But as great as was their 
&ith they could hardly have envisaged the 
change• that w ere to come. 
Built as a local enterprise to increase trade. 
die Petersburg Rail.road became in a few years a 
link io cbe "gre11c mail" route between N orth 
and South aod, with more than o ne h undred 
other ro ds, was later w elded into the Ad1uuic 
Coan Uoe Rall.road Company. 
Today what was former !, the Peteub,a'S 
Railroad b an esseotial put of a sptem COID• 
prising '1'3 miles of railroad lo Southeast Vi .. 
gioia, the Eum n CaroUnu, Georgia. Plorida 
■od Southeast Alaba.cna. 
O ver the h~ steel r■il■ that Joag ago re,, 
placed the srrap•iroo track: of the Petersburg 
llailroad, there moves ■ vast ■nd varied tr■8ic. 
Prom North to South- from Souda to North 
- the great train, thunder p ast. Lu%urious ml.le-
a-minute p usenger traioa, each cosdog aa much 
u the entire original cost of the Petersburg 
Road. Swift freight trains, laden with valuable 
cargoes. 
Every train e-ndaJ to the oommcrce of the 
nation. Every uain a tribute co she vision of the 
founders, and of the men who followed after. 
~e Adandc Coast Une of today bu been a 
cenrury in the making. It loolc:s to the futuro 
with the same confidence as dJd that Presidene 
of the Petersburg Railroad who wrote: "of tha 
6nal succc s of such e line, no one can doubt 
who Is the least acquainu.'<1 w ith the immense 
intercourse of the COll.lltry and with the g rClli 
value of tune in conducting la bwinesa.'' 
• 
ATLANTIC COAST LINE 
The Standard Ra ilroad of the South __ ..., __ 
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L1lll11r l11 <' l1l1•t. ~111tl <'l)· t1 llotl<, 
tlrnmnt h· J.lo lllor. l•'t·ttut·~ Coon 
\tbll•tlc 1-:.lll ur llny111ond Kennt'<l.r 
Npulor Nt·" J,Jdltor . Jny Jolln•on 
.tunlor Nt·W liltltlot• WIIIIH HoHenthol 
NopbOWOl'I' Xr"s )ij()llor lnu Wdghl 
1rr1,•ltrn1t n .!\,•w11 lDdllor. Almon Onntrl~ 
~Ut Or11tle N ,,ws l•l<lltnr t,oulH ol,•mn11 
7t h Or. r,;,-1\ , 19<I. Flurt•u •~ llcllo!lc)() 
bh't11Nl tfttJ Nd1ool 01\ Mdltor • 
lll,1011 Urownlntc 
I'. •r. A. l'Wlf 11),Jllor IIH 1·. Oorr 
nNt~i·nl ·t•w . 100ltor _ --- ---· 
••• ••• Oltt'IMIIII0 Ulckmnu 
CIIAPi,;1, l'HOOUA I 
'rho junior t'l11H>( 1-.r~!-,('l lltl\11 11w t·b11Jlt'l 
1wogrt1m "hkh ,vnM µ; hl'u 111st t 'rltlu y . 
\ fh1r Aerlp11u·t• 1·t•tulh1i,;r nrnl tlrH)'<'r, u 
, k!'lt'II 1•11 I tlllS I " lothhtltls" wo , 
1JrHsenh'll I•)' llll' f ,1llo\\ Ing junior girl~. 
lilUlelyn '.l'l'(llll , n 11l nywrl1:1tt; f:,1110 
llrownlntc. hN •c1·1•t11r~·. urul ltuih 
llnnlelH, on u1• ln'H"-
rn,r JI(' I r~uturu Wfl H ll RO IO, " I IO V4''M 
, lid KW!'t•l 801111," whl<•b wu 8 sung by 
•rb1•001tll11>< n lngamutl, . 'l'h <' 1'011clud-
ln11 CV('Ul "'"" R 1'(•11111111: " ~'rhlll )' Afl!:r• 
ll0011 u l a \ 'lllllg(' Rcltool." 'l' hls WU~ 
l'lcv~rl.1• dou e lly J\111(1<'1y 11 'l' ruul ond 
WbN l'Dlhuslustl<'Hlll• t·~ h ' M lly the 
s t11cll'nt ,., 
t'. T. i\. 
rf'}H' rC"1tulul' nif"<'tlnit of tlH' l't\rf·Ol · 
1'\'1"•h •rN A,, l11Llun, twltl MonfMtJ 
,•v nlng, wu~ well u u endt'd um! nn ln-
lt•rt••tlng )1U• lnl'I'" m1•1•tl11 tc nod Jll'O• 
<(rtlnt l'ltJo~·r<I ll~• ult 1m•s,•nt , 
'l'h1• girl~ of tlw Jnnlur dn t<, pr, .. 
·ntt'II 11 ""'' 11c·l 1)111)", " Mothholl~." 
rllO <'hnrnt•tt•rH '"'"' Mu ry Crnlg, 11 
11 ~tul pluJwrlgllt , l tult>IJ•n Tt·oul ; 
O,•tty 11111:ltt"<, bt-r """ rrtnr)•, l :tlnn 
11rowutui: : ot11d)'1< llf•un, 11,·1rc• , ltutb 
llunlC'I ><. Ml•• ~l lldt•IJ II Trotti ulso fl'II\'<' 
·1 tnJmorouA rt'ndlui,:, " ~--<trhln~· ftt •r• 
noon 1n u rountr)' ~t•hool '' 
ftomll<'r>< of th!' P. 1'. A. "lit •<'11 
,-11 11dy nt 1111• Klt<"1tnm1•1•-t-il. 1'!1,ud l ,u s-
~l' lbnll flllll'I<' In th<" 1•1rk Kuturtlny 
1•v~1nhig. 
'
0 l'hP Zu11tlr-rf:nm 1• \\'11ld lni:;" JHl fl 
111•••11 h1d1•f!nl1t•ly flO!l li)OUcd . 
\Jr. I,, M . 1•i-.rk(\r ,.;J,Ok(~ OU ''',h ·uloc~, 
.tn <1 F\ ' nr in the C1hl1t1." 
M r . }(\·Ott ~JlOkt• OU " ll unrnn l·M11 
,·utlou 1t1 Uw ll omP" uull Mr~. t•!cttn 
1J.o;;::R HO 0 U 11m111u• l;~11tu•11 1lon ln lht..• 
N1•l1 00I. " 
.Mrtt. ('ow1h•u . ' 1t'11nh'olltnt,: u ChtJ,r ,-. 
\ui,c,•r," 
\ft Hui ,.. ... l~it u, " Kuf,•t~ ·ptn, t. '' 
" r . lt1·n rnm1\r , " '1'h1• t•rr ,·t•nth,n ot' 
\t ·t-hh ·Ut .'' 
J1~ollo \\lu i,.: th,, 111f>i •tlt1 Jt" a t11wlu t hou r 
111d p(•l11n t: mnh·h W tlfil t:nJn~·t-<I. M r 
I h. . t 'mm \\ ou thP ,..pl1111n,: m a1<•h 
-,T, ( '1,0l II CHKLS 1,m:u,; IIARll 
o.urn TO u;F,811 no ft6 TO L6 
,~l • I ~·, 11 111~ ulg llt !h i' 1,(0· ltur,: 
,frl 11ln )'l nf.! nn tlu•lr ho11u1 c·,,ui t ti (• 
r,•nt,'11 th(' ~t ( ' )ullll 11•0 111 . 'l'IH' l4)(~u1 
,trl" \\Otl llw rlr" t 1,~111w \\ltb I ,<~•-· 
1t1Ug wblch w11 s plnycd 1' 11t·ltcr 111 tht• 
"'' "''" hill ht Lill' ~('(•ond l(IIIIW. \\ltll 
t hf'lr 1·11 1-.tnlu 11ml 1·111111l1ll,t' t"\1 t1t1•r, 
\lury l'u rk,•r 1111uhl1• lll phi .,• llw :,.It . 
1 ' loud 11•11111 did 1101 • lhl\\' It s 11,1111I 
,rwi!<I n11d ~plrll . ! ,('<•s hurtc H>cklui; 
,·,,vt•ngC' ~bo \\ l'tl n Kl' tl.R I ltn1lro,•t.•mrnt 
!11 Uwlr f\ttkl -work nnd ~hoolln g null 
wrm II t.lt.•f'lih~l l'ktory . 
f ,ll!ioot WP-tili.. I'll tlw du~~ IIWt•tlll l{ tlll' 
, lf.lltl h i:rutl,• tlrddt•d upon 1 IIC'ir 1•olor 
:11111 tlow1•r ' l'ht, 11,-.·hhsl I lttt I tlw,v 
wnuld 1tnv1• r,sl 111\1I "hit!' for thl•lr 
1•oh1r!II nnll thtl, rott,) t'or thll11' fhl'\\("'J', 
Thry nlM<1 th't•l<lr<I to gh•1• 11 J>hl) ht lh1• 
th'ltr rutu rt.\. 
Murri• l't1rk1•t' " on t Ill\ 1•01111,llnwutnry 
11,•kd for 1t11,htlf the drnwn lhr bt'Nl 
IKtNl<'t' for lhl• " llll(h ~'ly1•rH." W t' all 
1tn1Jt• [hut h<' wit! win tho rtvr tlollnr, 
whh·h bl to he ,th•Pn hy M r. lh.•tl.\'(''-' 
l'or Uw h~t J)O..-t.e' r. 
"flt~ f'll(blh 1-1rntlt• I M i:olnit to \I' ) t u 
IH• fl 100 1,f•r t.1.• 1\1 tt t thl' J(IR"'ihtlmt.'lh 
Ki. !'loud liu~k••thult ~nm~ Hntunl ny 
1'111• tlw 1\ 1 1-.1111 1111 •1· Ht ( 'loud .u;11rn11 
i-:1t l t11· tl11~ 11h.:.lil. ' rl u·, ·1· \ \t ·1t' dt•t·t1·fl 
\1 1ull'l ,r 11 1r 1·u11I, \ 1·1 11 111· \ uJI 11ml 'lor· 
1·1"' 1'11rl,M', ll1t · lwu tut~•,· 11111• arr 
I nun 1 lw t•h:.ht h J.:l"U d t 
~11111t • of thi • t'IJ.t hlh '-1.rtllh• hu,n• urr 
1talnldn1,t Hh11ul M1H 11'111~ It, lllt • truc·k 
l'\"l·lll 11 1 11 11' ('t11Hrut Florldu 1,:, po~l-
110 11 ut 1•1·h11 1t l 1t 
1.0('AI , IIIWI S('IIOOi , \\'1:0,.S DI , · 
'l'lll('T l)t',B,\1'f', ( ' II Ml'IOMmn• 
l•' r l,111 .,• nli:ht or 111,1 m•l•I< th,• loeul 
111 1th t-d1ool . 1•111-.r1~·n1t·tl h~• Hu~ 1110ml 
l\ pntH•d, , \ 1utlt•I~ 11 I totlt • 111ul \\' 11118 
Hm•-1Putlull ll f'l u lt1"r111tll ' , 11w1 t lw 1,•ort 
J1 l t11·i •t• 1th.th t--l'liool , 1•,•pr,•i..pntPtl by 
Jf('t' , HOt' ll(1t.i. h y IIIUI ~nm1 h 11• u 11llcr-
11111l•. Thia ,ldlllil' ,1<•tH111l11r d tile 
d111111plot1,.hl11 of 11,I~ 1IIMt1•!('[ \\ hlcb 
Is 1.·011q1oi-:r•,1 of Ml <'<1Unth•:,.1 . ' l"bc 
lurul 1Mtn \\OIi llwlr th•b11i(• by U,t-lr 
1<•i: h'11t 1·N11K1t1htg ,,r thrh· molo 
MIM't'<:h,•1-1, 'l'hl'Y t·nmf• hurk wllh LL 
w~ul< rrl 11t11 l but won 11 •\'t'l' lltt'lt'fi.< ,hw 
to u,..1,. s trOUI( 11rgu1111•nl. '.!'ht' local 
,,~n m HI'(.\ HOW IH'(l l)t) J' IUJ: for th !-ilt\tO 
~onlrijt lo ll<' !Jehl nl (lnlnl'Svlllt' Mureil 
•l , r, untl Ut h . 
,, ,.,., Lf't' ,·0111•h('t] llll' winning tc1.1111 
1111<1, t o h e r , IH tin t• mud, or th<• <·r,•cllt 
for Ki .f'l01111 high fo<C hool hnvlng thr 
1;, HI <lPhu I tni: tcuru In t•ntrn 1 J,'torlt111. 
Hirn hllH work~d nntlrl111,tl)' for the• 
llll fil Rh'. \W!'k$ with lit<• th•hUtl'r". ~•Jr" I 
sl'lt•t•t lng th £• hNt tl••l)n tcr~ ht ,chool 
1111<1 tlwn 111kl111t thc~r fi lx b<'8l ond 
"hh •11ln1' thl'lr cl<"hntt•. Into !'ht1Jl('. 
1.'hl· (•11tlr,1 hit• 111 uf dPbnwr will 
1tr1ttln11lt• th1 M ~1•11r \\Ith thl' (•X<'<' ()llmt 
ono nlt1>rnntt•. Ho,,·,,,."r• wt• bnn• 
m11t1)' !:IXl<I )'ounir dl'h11l,•rq t·omlng 11{1 
llut t "Ill flll th,•lr pln1•f•"· 
11rn ,1 t flrmuth•<' 11•11111 wou ibt'ir dt• 
bull> "Ith lltll~ ,,ffnrt II tht• (lkt'I' · 
1•hutw ,, tt•11111 Cor f('l\o'tl ihl' lkhttll' ttw 
tlH~t l.H·forr II wa 14 to h<' i;th1t•n, \Vt• 
ht•i1<,,•,1 I hot n(• lm,•t• tin• ht1st d,1h:t tPrfC 
ht 8Cl1ool OIi~ wlll Ill t,•mpt l<J t>row It 
111 C:11l111•s1·!11e (•Urly In !\lllf(•h , 
Hollin• Coltr~<" klndly rurnlf.h .tullit<'li 
for tltl • tll'hll tP. " 'c t•t•rt11h1ly arl' In • 
1h•h11~1 1<1 1111•111 fm• thlx Ht•t·vkl' 1111() 
1l11111k thl'm wlih nil slm'l'rlt~•. 
hu1 of l 111· I 11d,•111 hrn h' w u 
1l1t> ,1111111111111111 w it h ,Ju ~· .fn hU !ii l o11. th 1• 
10·1· l1 lt'ld, fll 't ' h llu ~ 'l'lw n1111wll 11111 1 
t·11 lh1t fo r HII (1kd Ion ,.r Ill' \\ dH't·l' 
h •111h •t· for t11 bll"k lllnll «isou <111• 
to 1lt11 fuel tllut holh or tho 1'111•,· 1· 
IPttd·"nt Wt'rc oo tlw l!n~k~t t ti/llll !ol, 
All t•IPCtlCill w11~ ll<!ltl with lllt11ldy11 
'l'r1111t. Arlbur Aull, uml Morris I'urkcr 
ht1lt1it Pl kcl . 
lll r , Rccvc11 mud 11. short talk on 
tlu • ,1toh11to tCllUl, Ull(I tollowt'd wlUI nu 
11111••11! to the students tor clean sporlS• 
1111111~hlp nt th 111.hlcUC' conlC8L 1! 
Htr,•~•<'11 tlto lniporlllnc ot cl<!an ~port · 
m1111~1tl11 townrd th Klsslrnme a1JCCto-
l<1rH 111111 t!'u ms. 'l'hc 11tudcnt11 will nt• 
l 111pl to show Kl1161moo •c whnt real 
11eliool ~plrlt Ill oCCQrdln&r to their opin-
lou 'l'uei!ldoy, Let us hope thnt t.bey 
c11r1·y out their spirit of cloon sports• 
m11111<1tlp toward nil v16ltfntc trnrnR. 
'rho N(tlrll tit not whol It ~houll'I b(• 
but <'fin enHlly he d vclorx•d . 
HIGH SCHOOL TO GIVl<l PLA\: 
J;'rldu y 11!1thl th<' ltl!lh Nl'hool will 
11rC'•<•11t llw ll l~h J,' li·,,r•. 11 ,·ol h•,r•• 
t"<1nwc1 .,·-dronin . 'rl1hc IR n , .. 1y inlc•r-
.. ,Ltuµ- 1>111.,·. r, proml!i:(1 ~ t o U(, ()Jl(l. or 
tlw IJtl,..l JIIU ,\"ri t o h l' J)f(•!-,{'lllf'fl ln th1• 
hi.ah Mdtool for S<>mt• tluw. 
1\litt'r l 'ut•kcr l11 Utklul( lit!' lt•t1rlln1t 
1111rt. t- lJp iR (tlsplnyl ug IJpr Uf/UUI 
ltll\'111 tl S lh{> 1<•11 <1!11 11 Ind~-. \\'hen 
.\t111·r IH 111 u plus ~011 ~1111 uh,11ss twl 
on om• pun l•elng t111<r11 well. 'flw op· 
Jl<H·dt~ lt.•,uJ IN tokt1n b)· n 1u·w 
thi s ) l'Ur, Willi• HOM•ntltttl. 
,'Orut•• l o u, with promlsl' of 11 !(rl'nt 
Uutllll'ltr plll) Cr . lit~ tol l'nl ltu~ b,~•11 
t>l ,-,.o to u s In h o th fo uthnll nnd we 
k11'1w '"' "Ill nnl llll'll1t>Jltll11t ' " lwrt•. 
, 111,• Pnlnwr 1>111.r M with ~lnry us hpr 
l•t•Ml l' rh•nd . • In ·• I tu kin~• r port 
111~1 tlkt• sh,• J)IIIYk h11 s lwt1J:1ll 1111(1 ~-ou 
(.'Ull hl'I on hrr tlwr('. Ttw mnnu,;~r 
pJ' lht• ho)·~• h11sk<'lhnll, K11tl .\lllson 
I t>l ll) l111( (l)lllt!Sltll 11111(', u,, M ll' I' " 
,lo<• pill)' 11 tr ~·mt ue k nlkHll him. 
C)Uwr gootl l'ltnl'1u•tt•1·,. 111·,, : l,oytou 
Shtunon~. 1 lit' 11101 lwr ot1 ~t n , •. ,, : Gus 
1'1mlttll, th!' fnth1•r of " '!Ill ; !<bot·l)' 
l'a 1'J.!1\tt , tlw photo~1·u1lh<1r . If' you 
t,;1, l<:)11<:~TAK\" GRADES \\'lllll .1011r t>il' llll'l' tukl'tt h •l 8ho,·tr 
hnrl<'11 Powl'U Is ba k In scbool <.111 It. 'T'h, •11 '"' l111\·1• 1-:unlt•P u .,,., 1111d 
uflt\r ,..t• \ (ll'Hl Wf'('kK' nh~£1ntt~ b<'l'flW•<' .1111h.• .fuhu ... ou tnklug Uu• pnrt of fl,UH P. 
u r lnJm•lps rl'l'rh·Nl In 1111 11ceidcnt. 1tn111wr~ 1111<.1 tlwr r, ·11ll,1· 110 fl11 1>. 
1 '0h)" .Jolttt-011 mm,•tl 10 l'nlm R l'IICh ~, ... 1 .. 1., 11 •rrout lrh•d to ,1,•11 1 WIiiis 
thl• wP<'k w lu•rr !Jr will ottend scbooL ft-o m \l11r)' but )1111·~ Is 1<•1 A<>otl tu 
Th,• thh·,I l(r11(11• 11r,• 1111w u ~h•f.l Uw lr h •t 1,rr tl u 11. /\lltr1·1 ) 1111~1,m IN llw 
lll' W rf'n<h•r~ tlu\ 0 1•~\' t\rydns ('loF-SI~"'-'' i;ontl fo r 1wthln~ ,~11 ~"' und ht• n •ully 
1\h+rh\ B llll011 NJWU1 111<' ,,·t.•f'k·Nld I..: thnt ltt1) in thl , plu ,,·. 
1n Okf\f l('hOhf"t 1• ltl'11t• tu l, t•i.. hN' 11 "-lllll 11:11 l of u u 
'li t-'.'- Ot ttlwln'~ u m l '1 l'i-. llit ·k,l}f 1.1 lrl ,.h m u lti ,1111·s lhkt• t·um ln,:t t o 
rooiuK II r , • llu ,·h u: ,·n h \nl hw ho"'" 41 u 1N t h i ~· 11 111· from I ln lo 1MJ.\\ 1lrnw 11 
1rr1tla ~. 'l'lwr "ill tt r H\\ IIII UW~ nncl ~t 1·a lt'"'- h;, , r,•a l u hlll 1'.\ 11"' 1111 nld lll1tlil 
,: h ,• 11 \·n h •1;1hu h ' tl u• n 1w \\ll flM 1 1.n urn f)n h ·~· I~ lhP t•onn t 1·~ ,111 111 11 011 
rn11111 lh••) drn" t- lH' u •u ll ,, J!-1 g n o ll • 
\I iht• 1h ·h11 l1• l•' rll ln , nig ht ll 11 n ln 
Ua h ·>· 111p1 P lu11I m t. .. fo n 11111 • to lo,, • 1 
th-W 1·011 1 .\11~ l11t o nn11 1l u n n•J:ttnl 
h 11.:: 1h1< lo'- t 11r1h1h 1 wlll tw u 1•1Ht'i11ut, ,,1 
h:\' Uw du i,.i,,, 
• ' l' h,• µlrl , pl:1~1 .. 1 th!• t'lµhl i:1·111h' ht 
11 hH"1kt..•t hnll µ-u 1110 null wou . 1J'h <1 
i,wor<• w uH tn~o. " "f'd1u"Nd11y Wt' or\., 
t;ol n Jr to 1,111,, lhPm nj:"11 In , 'J11wy \\ Ul 
wnn1 11.1 1>111 .,1 wltlt UH nntlt thr-s win. 
·riw l-'P H •11l h 1,-trulh\ Jt, h ·h.i oro golnu 
Ill ))Ill) ti,, ... ,, ,·111th ~•·o<le of i;:1 .. 0 1111-
IIU ·t' hot w,, l1 h \' <.' no N tlntt"\. 
1·11 .. g:trli-t 1l f J)hyHl11\t'J),(r dn !--"' ur'-' 
i;olnA 011 n htk1• lo Alll1;n1ur lnkc- t-i11t 
urdll)' Ill tl ::10 o 'do.-1, t o (•U I hrrnk· 
fm.:t 
In 11 ~hurl lltn<' ~ll ss An,h•l'>(J II i M 
1:011111 , .. lll'l 11 UM lll'AUlli ,.(• 0 h lkhlt: 
t•ltth. 
I ll fill' g- h•h<' ~t OJ.:-l"H)lhf c•lu . \\(\ Ort• 
writ hi" l(•llrr, to OI h,•r " l'l,oul" Ill Ill!' 
u .... ,11. w,, nr,, ll'lllll!t th,•111 nhmtl lh(• 
<•llnui1t1, ht1rf11,•<• nnd 1no<lnc: 1;.; on,t 
to t' tllll<' nw l ,•l~lt Florldll , \\' <' n1-p 
Het11ll11g th,•111 nl•·lurt•~ or th,• cin ... 1111d 
our IP1H!hrr, MrR. MP11t•h11m. \\' c ur11 
<1h•l1h'tl tu J.n·nu p ootl ~mu1 unl, t-t•nll• 
IHI( 1,1,,111rr~ nt llll'lr group 111 · 1l'1ul oC 
tlw whoh\ t•ln . . "'om lit' (! t-f'nd lng ·, 
~oll,'t·lton of uu>M , len,·r 1111<1 £•IP. 
• \ pl:1) u h\ H) N llu s to h n ,,• 0 111 · Anod 
rtl J.{ulfl Nl 1wr••on -.() ,111)' ,lnhn ~loll 1:1 k 1•i,; 
111, ... jtHJ'I u, tlw pl·nrl' ...... 01' 
~11t11rd11, 11li;t.hl ol 11th. \\t ' t ' k Ki~ 
•lmnH•<• ,;Ill Jlluy II tlo11bl<' l ll•t1tlt't' 
hUHk1 1tlu.Jl i;rn mt• h\'1"4,t cm tht• lnt•ol 
t'vurt. 'J'ht.\ ~n m(' will ht 1 t·n llr"<l 
J)f(lOlpU,,· ut ' o't·1,w k . <'un10 out 
11111I >U lltltlrt ,\'/>\tr hOlll<' 11':ttn , 
•ran: IIIUl)Ot-; 




\V" urt• ,,,,·y p rmul to know thut STll l>E 'T HOD\' JIOLOS tct:OU.Alt 
AC' ro .,.. tht• fonmh1A 1·lH\r 
1'11o• old llrldl(t' ht•nd• It 
:\Jy rut ht1r' t; rutlwn, hullt 
Jn 1t,z-r,-. lonp. 11~0. 
MEF:TING 1 wo ho.,,k f rom on r room ,vf're fK\ h•c-Lcd 
t'rolll tlw who!,• i-.cb<,o l f o r <•hl'C'r knd~r T11t•1Kllll' 11l'll•ruoou th 11 t'PAnlnr nwl'l 
1
HOTEL mLLSBORO 
TAJ\ll'A"8 l ,A.lt.Ol~~T IIOTto;f , 
\\'hrre ,-ou , m meet. frleadN ,u,4 • "eh•o•1e. 
MNH• - lftro -Proof - ..,., .. 
thtMtun1t Boom•. L•bbw .. d .L.aaae. AU 11)epa1"....,..,..t• open •U tJ1t1 w~1tl', 
...... tJ1e Ollmo lb .... -, doe F...,• (It .DO -TO ... 06 1' B UAT 
Otflclal AAA U.Cel - ....., ato t.o,...tt ter OeHte 
"TOr 0 ' T it TOWN" DIIOJiO liOo• lnlW Atl't.'Tl'lJUA 
fle"loll JQU lt T•l'I Bll,LIIBOaO la • plra G 
J. n. JU -.ea, r, ... 1dr•11t C). , . IAClKIIO'!r, ;)lnnarr 
'L1ht ... ~ rw, l'I ' lpft tlw fu rmt-:tcnd 
l 1u ~1 whl4 •lt tilt' \.\U lt'l'M eurlt.~1. 
Wh~• ~bottltl on.- t'\' l'r wuttdl'r 
\\'h,•11 twrl' I• n it ! IJ workJ Y 
Pumll) , 1'rlt11td '4 uutl J{Hrt.1,•n, 
H11111 ll f!Plth, of rl,'1' nntl li'll , 
1'b~ ,-utltr 111 lit,• mN11low, 
'l' tw hlrd"'I In ,-: tr<'ntu uncl trt.-t• . 
1rlw l)fll,{f'll1l l of I hf' hUlt--Oll fl 
.AH the Hlow yenrK 110 b) ; 
Tlt1h \ 1•1111 tlw Jl('nkt-1 ubo\'C' u s 
'l'IHl uznrt\ of tlw .-ky, 
'l'hP t!('lld thl'y 11, ,, und lln~<"r 
la 1•n1•h fnmlllt1r plttt'I', 
Wltl1 khully lhonAhl • to hNt rt~n 
1 'h,• 1•hlldr1•11 or lt1o•lr l'tll ' (• , 
'l'IH• L,un11ln (Ohln ) jml~r who I~ 
~••nt<' tl<'IU!t 1lrn11k~ ,o 11 hrend and wutrr 
111('( In J11!1 ml11ht IMH• ()ff 1h r hl'NHI 
nut! nm Mr,•n1l unyllOfl) . II o tct•nl 
wltn 1111 ht'l'II J)h-klt'1] 1111 Vo1Rtt'8d 
hooch wnnt• IH ""trr-11 1111 11 h£•n1• 
or It. 
Our wif<' tt>lt~ 1h01 our ,011 In-low 
hn M It r('NIMlllHIIJl l' tltl•lt Ion wlwro rvl'ry-
lbtor lbnt come, ht 0011 go<'R out mus< 
fltl.88 lbt'Olllfb bl H bnnd11, bnt eh doe<! 
oot lrll that hr IN lootlln(I' nnd nnloud• 
log c...-tght. 
Registration Roll 0. K, I 
No Complaint Being 
Filed By Voter 
~I t 'Jund Flrn i1lu , 
1·1•!1n11u ., 1111, 1n;:11. 
Tl1'.• t 'lt~ t '1111111tl "11111 1111'1 11, n•att1ln1· 
11101tttll,\ , , ,-.1011 till~ d:i)· tll 1U u 't· l,,1 ., 
IL ltl 1'1'(• f' lll :\lu_,·111' ( 'n111111l-..:--"l1'11 1 • 
t•. <' htt1o1<•, f"o m1111·,,-.l,uw, , •. \\ . \\" 11• \ 
( ' 011 1m ho.-l 0 11t11· l)t1 \'lt1 l 1pd,, ( '111111111. • 
l'- ifltH•1· ., , \\ , PldCf'll U IHI C 'II\ ( '11·1'), 
K 11. \\'111'1I. 
'l'Jl t> mlnulP► of 11 11 n11·1·1 l11.r,-, iu -~1t11 I 
1un~- wt•re r·P,ul .u ud 1q)f 11"~1 , ,-ii 
1rllt 1 rt1•;.it l't '.L\ lllHr mc i.t·IIIIJ.t ill l 't•J 1 ~1 
ltr ~· ,.r ('ll t'h ;n l,H I' tw in.A' 114· l..:•11111 -1 111! · 
d 1 r thP C'h u tlc•r 11!'4 I IH' 1u·11111 r uM 1 
lt,;ttl tlu~' fvr II MPHl11 1,1. 111 , •o1111 phtl11t 
nutl (lh,if•<.·tluns uf 1111 ,\ d 1l 1.,· t 1-.i , , ll P,-l' 
nt1m h1lVt' bNln r-1·u i-:Pd r1, 1m th1l, l '<'-
glHr1tt.lon l 'OIIN o( lht• di ,\', 1111• \l,t)' tJI' 
dccla~d thP C'lI~ t '0111 111 1-.-..1 , ,11 nA·1 d .\ 
t-1, 11 t ~n to onr ~ud1 1·011q>l11l 11 t ••, 'I h1 •1'1 ' 
bein,c no c<unplu111h~ or nhJt 1· 1l111, -i; 1 II 
frrNl, no Ht·Llm1 wut-t tu k(\ 11, 
l\l r. Snw J1 r11mu1ur und t•on11nltlt•t• 
from 'f111-01tlt· lttltlt('H lfl 'llt.' ftl 't'(I ll~klHJ,t 
lhn t t-1011w ... ort 111' t 11,: r1 11h1t•tlou :,,;H t It•· 
ln,•n t lw 1111Hl1• u 11 t hf• tu ('"' IH~S(\:-:N(ld 
OJ(llltl-t lllf' (l , . \ . H. !lu ll cur1,or111lou . 
1 '11l't!• lwlni: '"'Ill(' , lo u ht In tl•c mind~ 
or tlw t•o mm l~i-.lou u~ tu tlH'h' h~tH 
1111 1hu rll y lo mnk<• 11 11~ HU<·h t1tljUijl• 
llh•ttl , th ry ll(•t•ltl<,l 10 n•f('I' till' muller 
1,1 :\Ir. \\' , ,I, H1<,•<I. c ity u ttornr~• Ul 
l{l i-11,drnmPf', fu r bl~ oplnlou n ud n tllnn . 
Ii' >,tll'h lt•itnl 11t1Just111rul f'au b lc•go lly 
IIIUtt(•. 
1'111 • fotl o\\ lu~ l 1lll s "t•r·t• hn ro1lm·1•,J 
nnd rtHHl : 
,T. ( ', Golla ltn , ,•uupi,n~ (S'o. :lit~!) . 
, ~.0.00; C'ltl?t•n , t-t11lt• l!unk, t 'Olll>'ln , 
,. 1:;:1.00 : 'rum \\"ullc<•r. '.i .!!:i; II . Jl . 
11n m ,. ~.OIi ; 11111 ttntl ('0 111r-111J·, fl .!<:1; 
1 )s11•1 ltt 11 11 n)wu rt• ( '◄llll)lll ny , ,, m .00 : 
Kf ,..,l1111 11 is • \"11111')' G0 7.1' lh•. 10.00 ; 
~•1nr lt t11 'l'Ph •J>hont• ('tll' l'., 17,•IH: .Tolin 
l l11 11 1• r , :l.00 ; K1•1m,,11t llotbrO<'k , 
.. :i.011 ; 0, 1., Ohll'. !';t.()() ; A. r.. R;i r !o,, . 
l:!.00 ; Ht C'lontl Motor ("o.. ( :-.o 
::n:i:; 1 .•• ~'il.l'iO. 
It o n , ! hy ( '11 U rd! , -,~·Hntlt-d ill l.'<-<:k 
lh tt t lhf' nbov1• blll~ ht• t1)lprow~I 11nd 
dH't-k H Hr(l('1'Ptl c.lrll\ll."11 . \Tot nu J'CR, 
'l'l1t.• r,, lwlnA" no fliirfb1'1 ' IJU i- lnr•ss tu 
t·1m1t~ ht•ro r,• tltf' m<•<·lln~. tht' t••1111ml"l-
i,.l ,,11 rc•t·1 .. ,sp(1 H, t•AlJ. 
I-'. I I, ( 'JIA!< t :, 
\ht~ or -( 'nmml1-Rh,1wr 
.\ 1l t •!-- I . 
t :. 1, II' .\ H I, . , ·11., < ·t, •rt<. 
l\' 1111'11 lwt ni:s to 111.lml II qu,•,1l00 
l ' fl 11kt' to n~k . I hH"'• It J Ul" t hUJ)lk' IJ 
nt m,· h ou M.•, 0 1· 1-.: It u nnh·t·r "-tJ l ~vll -
wh\ 
0
i11 tlw n11 tnc• uf ( '0 11-.ar l 1t it tllu t 
u wntnnu U(• , ·1•1 th tnk-i nf n ldng y ou 
1 u do tlw lltl 111 l ltort• ut' f 11 -vm· uu t ll 
~uu ut·, , ,·omror111hl,, ,pult'U ntul n•;11l,\ 





The huatl and bu1tle of a land jour-
ney aro left behind ••• foraotten ... 
in the luxury of rest and q,uiet ... on 




t Fare, it1clude me1ah, resu ar berth on ahip. 'I.\ Four oailins• a week to the north. Booton , route durins Marc., and April Yia DIRECT 
\ Norfolk conne.:tion. Folder en requeet .• 
TH ROUGH FARES 
FROM JACKSONVILLE 
Bo.ton . 1-42,52 Piuebur1h t39.3 t 
Philadelphia 34.38 WHlunat•11 31 ,71 
8altlmor• .30.96 Toronto . . 41 .19 
New York 311.55 De1roh .. 41.38 




Pier 800 E. Ba, St. J~ 
Orlando Shufflers To 
Match Wits With 
Lacals Today 
tt •~ t ~ 1humµho11t fh (• ~('11'-t(lll . 
Owtnir 10 thl' fuc·t I hut thC'Y nrc un -
nhl<• to 11\' II II thc-111,r l.-~M nf the nftcr-
ll<"'n <•xtirc·I~•. urn n~• (\f tlw- bn1o1IDt'fil1;1 
111111 , · l~l1ln1t m c o aod women will wel-
mmr tlw OJ)t)()rtunlty of pinyin& "'bu f 
fh•honr(l fll nlght8, lf llgblM can be 
tJlll <m the court t1nd the rlt, au -
lborltlNI be oskcd to toke net.km In 
th!~ direction. (Hy l•'RA.1',"K K 1' 1111, l'OTT I 
'fhl H 111'1t•rnnc,n 11 fr1'•n(lly t-oat,,, t MO TRL\' REl'ORT OF CON-
" Ill b1 Ht111:nl u t tbr dty Jlltl'k mutt s \ 'f('T A>II'. JANUAR\', f93. 
bl'IW('C II th;:- , -l~lllng 1,hu(rl~hll11rd ti•u w 
from Orlnnuo 11nd mt•mb!'r~ of tb,· n. ~- f-'1 11)-d ••• ¥148.72 
tncul cluh. The• 1•ntlr1• nine c-o urt H \\ Ill l 'll><h l•'f>o'fl .~ Gr0<.'1•r y -······. ~'28.F,() 
lw O<·t·u1,it•d during- tlw tou1num~uc. ( •. \\', 'Hrun ~ _ S.Z'i 
On Junuury the flNit , !l wUI l tc r e nw m • II. & S. Grocery ·-······-··- 28.1G 
l11•r1'(I , th l' bnm ,• dull WU ~ lm·ltt'll to .r. M. 11r,11nt .• ···--······ • . 7u 
t·n m, 1 nn •1· to Orlnudu tor nu ufle r - J•:dwart1 Purtlo ·---------·- 45.41'1 
110011 l'llll l'st, :11111 u lorg<' n11m1J,eor of ('J:,y Partin •••• ·····- -····· :I0.00 
mt1mhP1'M II nJ run touk ntlnrnhq.:c- ,,r Jup F·e-rt1C' -· -------- ·-·----- T.63 
th t• hwl1111lo11. Tll'1Urnlu1' hOlll(' th••~ )l r <'tlltlt•Y 8bor Storr ·······- !.'9.lO 
w1 •r,• 11111 t•mpty hutl(h'(I. for lb(',' ' bud Jlronflw11y Phorm11t~ 7.20 
hrott)!ht home 111 • bli('Oll nl tb ('()ll• K I,. 011 1,~ri •• 42,t r, 
cht!flon of th e tourn~y. ThP J '<'t'Mn~ C'o .•••• -·······- 23.40 
'l'lw ()rlnnd<t tlJ:rgrrgnli(Jll C'Olll('f' ht'l't1 lt . r,. l J<'WtN· _ ----- ·--- 20.00 
•~ •111 111••11 winning th (' bU1·011 111:11 In, Jl r . 111'111•011 ·-···· ······ ···- 10.00 
"'"' th tr hor,<'s or , ·lclory "Ill uot 110 ,I. r,. Onr~lr<'el, rl'l<'II><~ f<'ffi • 15.00 
u i:1t111111nln1t. It th(• rl' tlOr lk <>mnnutlng ;1, J,), !<l11irpr, troflSJ)Ot lt1iJng 
tro111 lh<' City llNtttllful lhnl tht'y 1•01wll-t ~ • -····-··· 3.()0 
J11t\' 1' h<1tl1t trn,·lng tlO ~ton<' nnturu<'cl I Tl1rN• pnnrd~. ('tlC·h 75.00 ___ 225.00 
tn iltllll'O\"(• thrh' khootluir uhllti)' 1,ro,·t' (In!' <'OOk •• ·- ·····-··. 611.00 
11·11, •. )l11y th,• h al 1t•n11, "'" untl ~o I Ou!" OR.•l"111nt cook --· 14.00 
"'' thl'lr Wtt)' r!'Jokln~ I ll 1mlw11N• 20.00 
tu a(1nw or th,• " l111 rfl,•IH,11rtl mlud,'ll 'T'o111I • • • • .•••• $961\.0:! 
<•hlt.•,.c. (.'Onll'"'li-4 un• twin~ urr11ui:-('(J lo ,101uhly n,t-rltJ:V JWr mnn (4!! mt\n ) . 
1h•t1•1·111lt1t• th<' >1111!• 1· h111111>lu11>thi1>, ,':!2.1111. 
ll'llrn~ uf dlffc•r~111 elut M l-0 L'Olll(lOS~ c:r11< ·1•fi <'• 11 11!1 nwut s fnr ettru11. 
uw l( ttlllJ J. K11 1•h u tounw;v Is L,,und -' 1111.7i. 
tn ~umulnh• sl ut (1 r h ·n lt-~· nntl t ·rt•1.t.tt• ~1onthl~• u ,·<-r tl~l' t10 f.i l r)('r mnn 
, ,111 h11 ~tns 111 tl tu l know • 110 b <ound . It , 11 .7 1 
ts ht•ltPH'<l thul <•U~<' ~l n rt~ I tb f> tou r , <"o•I 1••1· 1111111 JM:r uu-111 , 12 2-3<'. 
M 1:r (<11) > wlll ('(Jl)iltllH' th,• , tut ,, ~m ,1. 1-:. t-illAltl'l-l, noad kttJ)('rv1f!Or. 
Based 011 milea'4e, 
power 1,ud piek-11p 
CRO\VN 
STA 4- lt . II II 
GASOLINE 






Let• ro■te yo■r 




eNco•~oaATID .,.. KINTUCKY 
r---- --- ----------Staadard OU Tour!•• Senlce, 261V. Dloo• St., Lo•inUle, Ky. 
I I .,,.,,J,1 li"4 , - a. MN ,.. • .,.,..,.,. roUI• 
I,...., 
' 1 •o 
•/de#J II ro k {l,rnu#itHI /,.,.. of curfle. 







•rm m,n n . ~·•· mil' un 1:1. te:;11 
r- Ha: F:Ol~R=--===-==___,=,-::=-=-----==-=~T~I;:IF~~....::!.;!.:_~~U~D~1~'J'.!:,l~lB~U:_::~::..:_~~~:'.;:D:::,:_, _:;V~L:::0~1:l::I::::D:;A,;...~-----:---:--:---~~:-=~~:-=-==-
Mass Meetl·ng Called t:•-:-•:-:-❖❖-:-:,❖-:•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•:+•:-•:-•:-•: .. ::i: C M Cooke Relates j ~~
1t;;::: ... n,','t;1i,:"u,::','i: I•;'; ::::,'.','i,'i' r'.' ' 
l•uhlt,.h• 11 ,., ry 'l'bnrtd11y 11.\' !ht 
"'T. ,•1~1)l'JI TH1HtT'.\ <'O\tt• \~\ 
Trlhrtn t1 H11lltllluc, Sr. f'loud 1 l'l11 , 
r,n· ,,:.o pc•r n1,,11t11, hut ff I llHI t>ll••·t•) 
t 1u·u1~,,.,t1 tu \HII lu full thltt' 1,u,t I 
1114',ttl 11,\ thnt r1·11111 s 1n ,~ hollfi,1 111•1 
tla:-, II 11P1·1l1·d 
F F 21 ::  KISSIMMEE NEWS :;: I ,Hi ·Family History :::-.'.:,·: :::.: '.'i':.:··~:,,:t:::.'.";.~,;·.:·,.,.,~.,.,,,,,., 
or ebruary t❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•:•❖❖❖•:--:-1: s 11,.'i'1\~·:, .. 1.:·;,1:,',1 "''1,.1"',','.:'.~11 ·;~ r'.'..::,~,,1:;:1;, 
1 ·r. \l ' ll P". ,1011 ,:-: .. ,s .. ~ .. PtMIM••ut 
\ , , .• IIUl!\!-><l~ • •••• • Vlr1 l'r t1ld ut < II~· uf ~1 
\ \ \L .ltHI ~t,;o, ..... ~• .. ·r1~u,ry l'T1•:1•11rt.'r rn r·1t~ 
HI. (~l11ml I ·111rlil11 
1t,T1111!t·r .m 111:.?tt 
\ 'lnwf, t,'l11i-ld11, at G A R Hall II~ \I., . HO,HI' For Voters ,.,.,.;.,,..,.,., ' 1'111• 11111,, 1,mu ur ~q1hy 1 I I I •rti 1; Bu,dw•»-.: 1111,1 l'rnft•)-,, J1,1t11I \\·11 fllll!>i. ,11 ti 11ul1II,• 111t1t- lll«·t·thtJ.t, Ult 
l'u, t 'ullt•H11t' ( t·. 
l.11t,•rt•,t n ◄ ••••·on 1 1•lofl11 1111,11 1111tth·t 
11.1 1t111 io•,-lnfftC'" ft( ~t . l''lnU1I, l"J;1rltlll Jlll\'lui,:: • 
\fw•rn·v ,\ l'hilhl"h-k Lt•I 1 l · J~. 
1
1
~11:{ u·::i',~~ 11.':, ~1~,r~1~:~'t-~1f'11t~t:"'i_f!u,~;1~~~1t~:: Hloi·k I~ t . Ill, n~·dtit 7:.!il" 'lii.!'1:I. 
I' ,i,;f11,:-1 frt•·• f!!fNI ~ ,•rttr: fL!!;\ !or ,h: \111 1111,• Jtnl11·1• J.,ot .-.. 10. l :-, H, IUnd; 
11m ,t htt ,,r- if><• r,1r Lhrt>t• 11lo1~1b•. etr1 ... ,1., I -., 1.1 4- 1 1,011hJ.,. In ~1 ,h1111l'. ,,~or,•lttn ,uh11t'lpt1u1>1 i I , 1H l"l'H·lpt 1- - • 1 ti 
lu 1101i,U.I unt.111 f2~ 1u1r eur · ,). H. Zl'llt·r, 1111:'-l I:!, Hh1t·k 11 , 1'1, 
In 1enAfng Sn :rour ■uburlptlon ._,Jwur• I l'l' 1 fpl i~t.•~ .·~ 1 !I I 
,rnv, "·bNb<'r rNw•,utl ,~r lit>~· 1uh111t"rll1,•T-1 ~\ , l\ Hiu·uu 1 ie,1,-, 1 t I:! , IUotk t I. !-~11~b:r;:,~~- ~:;~~t':~Mr~ 14 t~~ 1111N' 1o ~tat.- fil'\ t'1•i·t•IJll il:".7 ltlH.0(1. 
_. _ ___ _ ____ l·~. tl. \\:tt•,). ll11lltlllfl lt\l'Hlli'. tu , 1°1 1• 
A,lnrtl1llur hl1l• nre ftRYAll1, on th, tl r1t ,•p(ln i:.!:ll ~:.!;, _; ;; , 
~~ :r1~r l\~1·'~u1J:rr t~1 J\:;1 luk":,h:n L~ Tnw I , ... ;. :~.", 
,1r l~dwnnl 11H1T111h·P ;tt11111\m1·t>1l 1,, 
,111~ fJrnl l11• \n111ld , •a ll 11 11111• '°' 11w,1 t 
Ill~ or tlu• \"llh•r~ of '41 ("111111) J'111" 1",•lil 
11t11·y ~l~t. Ht tlu• n. \ It 11nll. u1 
"111.-11 11111P n11·1t1t•t rll"',-u,,11111~ ••t' ch,, 
dt.\ t If 1jr ... "ou1d ht• ltntl 
,tr l 111n1tth·t1 hu...i lt1•p11 JllVJHll'ing 
,
1x1,-1·1tlt>. from Ott• di;'!· \'t'("(JJ't l-t ?-illO\\ 
fill: t h1 1 1·t11111lt !u11 uf l'lly l}u::i:IJll'~N, 
"l1kl1 111• pru110..:11~ lu n1nkl' pnh1k ,ii 
tht' m11, lllt'dllut, 
If is th,• 11phll1lll ,,r ,\t r. l'IHL'I\UCC 
1t,11t i:1·,·ul "llllng~ c,u, he made In lhe 
... t,ndth·I t'f I h,1 l'lt.\' offlc('I. It lH'tl lX'r 
111-i•,1111, 111·,1 pl111·1.•,I ~1n Un, di,, ~m-
l 'H) ,,r ~,. Clollll, Ftorldu, rnh.:,11111, utttl lw1nar u h eavy tn · ll L\'l?'r8 
l't• f'ils Tu, l "olfr••c:loi· t 'r, llP 1.,, 1111,h•r111kfu~ tc1 hrln, th i • mnt-
FUW \RD l'.\Flft.\l) , 
( ' \ '1:011> \ 'H , Jo--011 ~I\\ OH 
n,,furnl nf unwu uts rr1.mi lJ.1.I\ 111 .1.1. tt'l'/iol fu nu~ puhl h• notice tlurlnc; ihc 
1'11r1d 1 ◄ 1 l.!i'll \ 1rul fnnd ttt't·ount ll\'i 'l'• li l'lpf 1•mu tinl,:.n tho t wlll he umJo b.v 
1•11 th,- rrnud11'f1 111 111,-. 1•Hy or l'hil'U}U 
fur tlh' ( \lll1 W11UWl·Hhll B<.ll~n Com-
p:1n,· fu l!ltti, \\hid, run rur h .. •n yt!t\r"'4 
.ind it ,, a~ a1·1'1'1lH>el h:.· tlw t•lty 1>t1 
l'hh·n~•• ,11111 t,~ tlw \.1muut11W1.'1lllh 
l'·li~111 ( '..i., "hh-h i,-1 tllt.: H"<'olill IH I'~· 
, ... , Plt'<•I rlt · t·oml».Ut)·, tr uot tlw rir ... t 
In lho l'ulll·•l :,tnt,· • 
1•1~' tll<>III i,r I•" lni,:. 1111• ,•,1111ll,1t11,,, fur lb<.' t·wo J)IIICO~ 011 
1-1. P 1"1~11 1,o f-, 1 l · I :.!, Blol'k fl'l . t:l ty l'tH1uu1~ ... 1nnl"\l' und one ns mayor• 
tux l'("(•t\lpl tit~Ui 7.t:.? , ti)Jntnt~i:fonPI'. 
.r. 11 . W o,11 l- l,,1t :?I , ntotk HO. Lots 
:-1. t -:i, Bl, 1,·k 1,n, 1:1 n"<-'t1hu 07rlr" 
:'tl.'i"-
" · I\ 11r, 1111 I..-:" l .1ots 1 ti. Hhwk U ►, 
tu, rt"1·d J1t 117,"'1H ;,llt .OH, 
.J • .r, \l'IIPl t,11, 0-7-i<. 111,wk ,1 . 
llurfn~ 1111' frnmln~ or 1hnt rrnn- 11" rr-t·dpt 071,,._,-, ~7'1.:.!!i, 
d,I,,., L tnl'l with M r, F,dl )II oml :-111111- \I r-<. 14. i<mlrh-1,ot 1:1 11, lll••~k :!:U. 
lll'l lu,-.ut. "ho I Ofh.' or the out..:tn1h.l- t:rx r1~•t1fpt 07t)() '· a,f.H. 
in~ mr•n In th,• l'nlr,~I Rtuf1• ond b1•- ~Ir~ .\ . \l'nr,l- 1,<, t s 17-1\l, ll hlt'k 10 • 
4·;111w \\\111 ,muu4h tll'(lttlliUtf'tl with l11m. IHX l't'f.'tkl)H 070!4 ~1s.:.::1. 
lo ,.,,tt hint :<uni nnd tw nilti~I nw ,\11·• •• \ . \\'ntil J,uls 1-7, Jll11~k :! IR, 
1•:.t lox rwl'IJ>I 11~111 :1t.:!O. 
\111I <11to!111•r 111lng: J wn, the 1\1~111· \Ir•. \ , l'ilwffh•hl-1.ot~ :t- 1. lllu,·k 
11, ut'i r•"i·ft1p1 oono .lPO,"'i. 
hl'r ,,r thnt 1.·nnnnt1tr•\ wh<l rm1~hr ro \fr . ~- ~tronj!. l .ols :, , . at.wk :i 11. 
hn,1• 1h r1•atlln.t!' nr n)l µ--n~ uuc1 t'h"'C'frk tnx rt.'t,•fpt HOHl 1~.a!l, 
uwlt·rtl put ••n 11w hl11~ "'0 J)e-1.lf)lt' N>nhl \Ir~ lt (' Coh--1...,.u~ 7 to, Hlul k 
di k 111• 011 tlu• hlll1-t. Tb l' :\Tfftl◄ -tl :!l"-. :.JlX n.·n•lpt U,._'-q;">----,;zi'.O~t 
thHI m•u,t l•l'IIJ)l1 1 tltd no1 nndt•t'lt1111,1 \\', •..rlt•~ Knoll. \V . oo· l,ots l:1•14. 
llh.' rt1t11hn: Hf m1•t"r~. Jlow,•n)r I ltlo("k ltlJ ta~ rt·<•dl)t UflO:! 17.00. 
think t11:11 7:", I" r 11·1tl ,11 thp J>tlft)lll' clu. F\:-: . \ld_'".uun,il) Lots 11 ,J:?, ll)Ol·k 
l'r-l ur to tl111t you rt1<-i•h•1•tl :l hltl t Ill:!, t.1 1"1-t·l•t11t 0. 'l,J ..-17 Sl. 
tllHl It ... old f'Ul man, ,tollnr12 and c·r1u.a <:. Tl. ,uch.._Lots 1 j.1:., HltH·k .!!77, 
uml 110 _\\IH 111 do"\·k llJl ou U f;l h"i.·(•JJ,t t\"l:! ,,13.~-I 
.\1111 ltolll thul 1°f1<1tl nf pultln'( 1111' tlnnnnh llofft•t· Lot 11-1:!, HJ,,,k 
l"dll1l11.: on tl .1• lilJI lt Joo-vtm 'J)rt•1u1,1:1. lu.x l"1't.•t1l11t U..'-JI--...Jil.H:i 
1111 n\11r tlJ,l I 11ltt'tl :,,;,lUlf•~ T11t;ll :tHo.a:.. 
'"l'ltto rt·:t~•II tl11·r tmt mp 1111 tlHtl t'HlU· 
nllllNl "us h'1·1·nn 1• thrr knt1,, .. 1 lrntl 
hud 1.•,1lf•rf1lui·to with llW· .l1d{lu1£>y 
Commission Inspects 
Work on Fellsmere 
Road Tuesday 
l'OUIII Y \'ommts~tnn~N V . M. 11111 
1111<1 II. V, l'hltllp,1 und l:ount y t;n-
l{inP-t.\r ,ln(" .l ohllilfon mncl<' u tour of 
1ut-J,t.'1•t lo:.. 'rth•:,.(luy on~r 1 lw Ft1ll i:,.nwn" 
r1.11hl runnJ111{ t•uHI from Kt1n11u,., ,,n1 , 
:tncl 1l1 11t•rmhh."\l to ha,1t' lht' <lrn~ lint" 
work ll~ "UY htu·k tn KPnu11s,1IJI "\ o,-. 
"'"'" 11, pns,1111~ nn<l th~u !Jrlul( thr 
11111,•htn,• hl II•<' Ht. C' lou,1 ,11~11·kt 01< 
""(,t111 11~ po-..slhh• o ))IJlt•f'- Otnl' <h·uln-
U~P clltPlu: ht•IWf'i.1ll tllt' son thf'llxtern 
p111·1 ur Rt. l 'lmul nnll Luk,• f.l\•,• Onk. 
'l'l1t1 «·•111nts l'll).:;hH.•t1r hn\·ln.i: nuull, u 
1'-tll·\ l'~- tor t ht• 1•roptl!--.t.'<l dru ltrngt' re-
JMtrt..; 1 hl.'t't' I..: 11h1rli thnu Com· foot 
natnrut fnll In tfh' tt•rrltory )'l'OJ)t) d 
1n hP tlr11fnt"<L 
--------
"ONE ,\8R,\ll,\~I 1,1:S('Ol,N" 
II\' ttEV. .\ NORF.WS 
llr,11l11•r t :h••·I rl.- t ►lnnl. nnd 111111 I """' i•❖❖•:-:••l•❖-.~-+I--.._H--1-+l-+l-.':f. Ollllntt •I from PII" tin) 
u tln•n"'' 11 ,•nt.1l1wl"t', whh·h lh't..lll"'i' J 1 ••• '- ~ ... 
Luiltl 110111 1 rf'fir.:•il fr(•lll huf.thW....... :t JU. T P ING ❖ to tlPU1'lc·rn<"~-. Tht' ~outll IW\'(lr Jl"ft I ,._ 1 I" 1 b I r lly 11. J, A LLY ❖ th,• prlrwlple,, of <l en1>1~rn1•~•. W!Jnt til e 
,\t m~- 1m·t>t IIL! u,·,·m lflr ' 1• ur ❖ ❖· ~onlh did WtH to repud lnte lhCl llu ~co-
n qm,1.,tfon ,,n ms ,ht·tit, 10 n .. k tlw +++-t-r":-+•~•❖❖❖-C:-:-❖•-:-:•++-r!••:O❖-:-:+~ hlh1.., n1Hl \\1 bIMkt'yttes. "l 'J1(.'I Routh hn 
;·,\~);o~;a~:\11(1::::: ... ;·o "t1,:'~~ '\~,:·~~l,t!~~llf~;~. lltt'-l1UIJl1 t."C.lllllll~ bOUlf.' tlruok thi' dl't'rt.~'t), t)UC('I un(I for nll , thor -.!W 
Wnrol . llnt \It•. l'lrn•,• clhl nlll tlfl!)('/11' ntlwr 1111:ht lrl<>d tu !Jr,•olc 11110 the fnrk shn ll IIP.-cr pin e(' ll bull ring o f 
"' I '"" Uol 11l•h• 10 11,k him lhnt. 1,,,11,., OIi') "" •hot Olld killed by hid ll foreign potentate In the OOSIJ Of the 
llowr•,·pr, I knt•\l HI thnt thne llu•r wltP. Thill I thP wny IO ,lo nil bus- D lllOCl'HII'· DonkPy thnt llll)' 1111111 sh 111 I 
\\Ht J•r,,,·1<1111~:, :,Jury for bhn. 111111,1, l\hu will nol llstPII to r!'ll!llJO. ride 10 ihe Wl,He H ou l' nod Jlltt bid 
n ordlnu 1111, upi)(lslne: ,·nn<llllntr r f'l OIJ the brnss rnlls , TJ1r wul"l<l 
now men) nf tllf'Ul wt,ulr1 bt:1 Hfh\r th,• .Autl nu" lt J., 0 ~~a1r Time" ln Flor- kt1u\\ tbe t-tllnntJon us t'~JN>ll"-tl rJ Ju 
Joh If 11,,, "till )' """ , 11 :v 00.00 per ldn whrn nil 1b fruit. uud vegetnblc~ .\Jnhnmn hy th!' Romn.ulzPd mucl1tnc. 
"'""lh ·, nr ••\t•IJ , 1tK1, :1111I r,"' J• uu<I bop:R 11111I eh,-c1, nnd call Horn, !Jns 1111dcr1nkeu to llo In Aln• 
t r•ull ii ,1 julo r,._.1111.,., It 1, om•, \\llh 111• un• r1•u1l)" r,11· tilt' big ()l~1>h1rs 1L111t barnn whnt "II!' hn done In nil tbr• 
111<• <•lty In ih,• mmlltlnn lt 1, AflPr ,1,•monslr.111• to till' worltl '~'lorl(l,1 Ill a world whPrr Rh(' r<'lgu~ ~uprcm • 
Wt' hil\'f\ Jiad n tui,tnln wh~• 11 ,hntfttd n•11l m~rltulturrtf Htnlt•. tbrortlrd per!-,Onnl ('OD@C"f(lllC'(': ood pf\r~ 
wr werP 1!0111111'11 nnd hr 1nt1m111Pd •ounl tibt!rty, be woutiJ U~<' 011<' of 
bl' was just rryln1t If> J)(l8IPOm· lbe dn.r 1•11e1,, n,.n uf th•• \lorh•n :-un ~"Y 1hr irr<>nt tr1t1Jor pnrtles ns II cnts puw 
of doom. 1 llJll.11"'-t' until lie \•uuld get tltut ut'wr 11~1,•11fu~ to 1.;(une or th to rurtht,r h('r t•nu . 
bl bag J)IJ <'k,·tl , I tin not ,utmH tlw rutll,, nro~nms mlx1•<1 up wllh RU\llc merf~•s Del!tlny 
d1r t,c flrn,tn1afl: It 11tu nnrl lllU'-t fl-(!- uncl otlwr h1tt 1 rf<•rPntc a nu1u IR (lO• Amerf,ln fs u C!hlld of God. ~h•' wtll 
,awd). lltll"l 111 ll>1~11 1u n few "damn " ,.,,.,u go forwnrd under either port,. 01gb 
rr J nm uny J1111~,- 111, und 111~ lwn,h· 11·11111 11,,. Khr,,, ... ,,.,n Nllltlon. tn rlf t, or tow tnrltt or no illl'lf!, 1,10 
IIH-'ll h:i,•l1 h1•1•n ptH'killl! U"- {aH a Uwy Jon~ a~ the ctttzeu are nn1ru1He.d by 
kn w how. Till' t,·1frru1 trade eornml••lo11 finds American llleals. I hove oot torgollen 
And I think you pc-opte right Jwre no vlrtur,• 111 <·hrurel ts e,-eu to th Lllut the bonner ot R ome floated above 
1011lg!Jl ~llm11tl u111kP h 1,Juln I<> lhem muklni: of o slentler figure on() here• lho stars nnd lrlpes in New Ynrk. 
the exact dolt• 1hey will !Ju•<' to fin• uf1er tlw dgurell ndver lsemenli! wl11 Tilt' South wllt not dishonor thut flag, 
1 h pe king the ba~. mJt t'Ontoln Dlll' mor lestlruoolats When J,ee l< tll'l't'Utl<'recl al A11f1<lU111ttox, 
One roudlolulr. as I underAton() It , from 1nornlncnt peof'I . J11steud oz be pledged the honor of tile So1111J 1o 
is not n r,••ltlent f 1b city 08 b 'Teul'l1l11g for II Kwr et" tht' f >derul the flog. Tb South went hon,o lo 
hos lived outside or tbt' rlty most o! ""u111i•"l<,n rpa,h;,(I t or a clu!J. kcetl thnt pledge. Virginia, Tenues• 
tile past yeur und ev n rc.,,..lve<l his see, North arollna, outb ',rollnn, 
moll nt KL"81mm e, ond now wont.II to s,,we1~11J!'r d )latches state thnl Fl~rlda , Jolned bonds with ( klnhomo 
he mayor. I lhlnk lwrn11s<:• of tbP t '.,mmunrJpr H~rrl ct1n not get bun,e tor n ntl Tc>xae nn!I otb re In the south• 
$200 per m onlh . u11ull11•r YMr on llt<'<nmt of lhe Ice land to kro J> tile course of til l! ship 
AIM """ Jin, "'"n< frlen!ls be went patk that J1a him frozen In. Well , llue enel. The sun le Jo the ens1. 
n Jjl\_Jary for 11~ city beautification com· 111' 1 ... 111J worry. Ile bns plenty to While Am erican Id eal s ex lst , the DR• 
rnl Hl!lonera, wbow wr,rk "oulrl 111• 1,, <-ar, no J,IJI collectors to bother him, Uon will never !illl ll west BtlbJ•lou. 
purchoso JlNlJINIS 111HI mAkP park tJ>J lominr• tat ,·ollt'<•lorR, no Jtcem1e Hom~ 11nd Tyre are In the west 
and beuntlfy lht•m ...anti <Jrnw 1hrlr 1111! to t,11,· or JH•rwminl tux lo IJIIY, Amerlea k ))fl st ep w ith 0.,,1 while 
ntery, th!' Rtar or Abrnhom Llucutu ~111r,es 
W e are In flne PhDJIP w swr1 1h11 r hl<1J1<0, 01w ,,r tllf' lurirPsl cities lo In our benvenH. 
now, I don't think ! 11,,, world ha •onP bruk,• and cannot 
AnothH on o tell u• bP w11nt trJ I Ji Mr th11 di! rlrbt•. Aud hlcago 
,.A vc• the city mom1., 1,nt ,1,ws l1P 1t 11 h1t 1I M•ltlJ •r 1111, )It• 1 Fly ,,r a lend 
ynn. bow. 1•,om to tr:.i•t Llitt t WR)'. ln ftt.{'t LhCl'C 
J u d ti) llov1> 11 rrlrml who•~ \\If•• "e• 11 I n••n 11 bunk rollure to make 
wos ahw1,vs saying " I fl'(,( n """rf a l•·tcltlm.111,. •·nu•r•. We won<ler If 
for somrono" nnrl !lnnlly hn hn t,1u,·I ltti,,- 1:ar, I .1 tl1•• intrrr ·1 on the 
would MY, "o ll right b,,w mtH'}J ,J,J brJJJ<h.•·d fr,.J1•htf•dnf' I". 
.1ou feel sorry ,1, $5, or .. 10. ;,In 
tb<' rn a mucll as yoll te<-1 rry " 
I ILIII tbut woy. J w11nl to ne 111, 
rlty money nnil will c•ut my own •lnr • 
In two to s!Jow yon J nwHn It, .,1.., 
J w ill n ever nllow go •ollnc• from I I><• 
t'lly111 tn n k FI to gtt .Into ,uy "Hr, t,11r 
.JobJJ H•><k•·frllr-r ~uw• Horry Lon• nnd Y01t l'Ol,1e bonJ<' IIR Jnl<' fl'< 1hl~. 
du rvur vr•w •llnlf 11 1 ormonrl uie II ~ : Y ·, m_y lov<'. I t l<• •k 1111 ult 
"ti,, r daf llr.<I (<,IIJ !Jim IO ''kN•Jl I hot UJll 10 !<•II 111<' ft•llO\\>i Ill 1110 
tl1• ui" A "l, 1,l•j l1it of uunfl,•flHsury c·lut, llow hu-pp,v ·r Hm. 
will purcheso It rny~flr 
ll<'itnrtllng 11nol!Jn 1·,u111ltl111 : WI 1 
,,,,... hi~ r,t,.tform m<•no ti) :,on or an:,• 
11th1•r ta:rpoyer? Jt mr·nns J11 t •, tu,r 
WP hO\ ... P 00\.V, 
I hfJW you wJ1r•r, 
start to reduce ex1K•11~,·~ 1,, u 
n )" snlury, no,! I wilt unlorul 
whlta <>lc>pho nlll nt 111<• d!J l, 111 
1n .:.!4 honrit nrtrr I nm if,. t I 
wonld ~.nvu ,100 f)(·r 1uoufh 
\ 111 
t,,lk 8Ud a1Jvk1• IN l:Xll<·Dde<I th<"(' rluya 
1dtt11'' lflj •harfty 
Prize In "Movietest" 
Contest Won By 
Mrs. Marsh 
.,.,. uow nutl yon kJJt1w from Joll I wn J'11rn )ii 11 ~,lii 
,lstHJffi '111(•rf~ g. lh1 ol,t r,it-<•:tl 
\\:ho 1i1,dmll,.._.l nu~ c,111. nr ~:",.() Orio 
P••l< r; J fow tlffl ht• flu 1h1tl ·1 
.J1111wH: Hi• \\0111c1o't Jt-1 1w 1m1n.v 
h '16ll~b1, r. 
11 JIH\'(• Y•••t HIIY "l' (Pl' \1°1•• llklH<tl th, .. 
1Jjll(1T , 
.. "'" Ir/ old lit•• \\UltA•r 0 4\il ? Joi• I f•J'H ?'' 
~,, Ir 
• \r,y J>rlWfl r 
1t11111', dull or h.1~-.1111111,·1• 111 ltl ,. \ ,-r~· •rilH~ I 11hou1 '"7,000.(K) t,t Jt\11 1111·001,.•,l 
1111 l'I' t Ill~ 11wt•tl111.:. 'l'1wi-:d11x t·\t•nlrn,: l·. Al. C 'thl~t•, t·nllfllduC,• fol' 11111s,11·, -t 111·1,1 l'lllll "1111-h 1111•., 11 n•ly thhult It--
\\ II II \If._,.. ('111·1111111 J.1111<·1i-,1,•r , pn•~-.it f11r•ul,tu·d JhP 'l'l• IIHHll' "Ith 11111 fol ;tH u,·:11· tho! tit' HI. ('101111 """ lk lKMlhh 
11P111, pn•,ld1111.; . 'l'lu• w•'t, tfuunn• 111 \,tlli.t llll'HHuutlou hltlu~·: 'l'l1Pr,1 '"" t111b 1111,\ \ 1•t1•r 111• ... 011,v nn,J 
,·11rnu1111 .. 11 111 n·" r,11 !11t1 ,.11"'111t1A 11111\· 11111• ,,111t,w11 Talht11H- 'l'h,• t>1ltt1 
1tlt:lrt,•1' \\;I"' nppnl11lt•1I, 11)-,, follow- " I \\"Hi-,. h<n·JI ill IHm)llp, Jlllunl:,,;, t11'• 1t.1i1~11 1!11,-: colh1 tHI' t 1t1i1,11.:h to JU'OY• 
H1• .. ,•aJlh! All1·n. ,·h11lr1111111. \fr :-;. 011 or H,,,. :{Ila ;iwl t;J11;ilhdh l'rnikr, tu ull t1w s.:1·1 1111 IH'tu.•rlt I hut \\Ill i-, 
" rI111, KtN 1 and .\Ir .. l~h1111l1 ltnu~ :1i1tJ II J\·w VPHrt-. llti•tTllfli•r tlh·' runill:i u11 If llJ1 1 111t"•'lllttt1 1 1 tlu/111(•1 111 n1u1 
"'('lll1, 'l'bf'- Jlt.'rW J}rOJll'l\lll l'OmUlltft•t• m11,t1tl lo lt,ilu·o11, '\1•111·11!-!lrn, wh,·n• ·1 th,, 111111111• """' II wil l 11• Jtt1t I I ,n-1•, 
t.'1.)n~i ($ or Uss \'('url MPnllo\\~, diulr· i·1•tt1h'••il Ill.\' hf;.:11 ... "·houl t·dttnttlttJt t\ M. COOl'\l~." 
lllllll, j .r. Olttdy~ ntl.Jl("ttf' ~Uhl Mr ... J 11lft.11• l J,P'IHIU0(1'll ul IIII J-,,IIIIJ.tt,t ('1 1lh\1.tt', (l'.tl+I l'11lttl,•td th,•rlhh•llh•I\I) 
.u ,u·gnl'Pt li~ort~ubC'try. 'l'het nwm,:,· 110~1111~..;. ,,,hr,1 .... h11. l1'tu· "'Pl1h• 1h1w 
ft-01.n th ~ rl'CClll ubor t l)t1ld nt ,lw 11H1'1' 111111 l ,,u"' 1·01111Pd1•(I with 11 
l'OLmuuoJt y honsc• WllR <-:r J)entll'l~ 1,s 1h!ll)1 Jlt•W""P"lJkll' :II I 111~1111i.:~ llHI rlu·11 
vole o! tho dc-t.v t or dish,· fur tlw w1111t In 1'111,trnri:, wl11•1·1• I ,111.tt.,l 
coounuutt:,, lJouse. Plum, w t.1 re uuulr 111w In flu' t ,n1H·n,11s of l'II H•l1111·uh 
lor lb~ observotlon of " Not1on11J Bu• I• "ll1I Ill) 1111!'11•·~ In\\ nrrl,·,• t '"'" in) 
llC'HS worunu'e Weck" (tltb tc) 10th, 111 ltnl,slon lo 111·11,·11<-, , lu 1001 111)' 1111!'11• 
'l'IJ ,·c wlll I.le u suuduy s!'rVICI." on 11111I I fmw,,l o Jijll'l,•rn•hlJl 1111 h•r 1111• 
lll1trd1 OU1 'l'ues()oy venlug, Morell n:1111~ ,,1 ll . 11 , 111111 <'. \I. C',1uk1' "blt-h 
11, U•I' Buslu ss ontl Pi'Ofessloll:tl w n. ,. ,,~1 e,1 1111111 111~:t wh,•n lw ,.,,11 n•<I 111,1\ 
mno'& club will Jmve cborgc of the t'IIHll' down tu lh't+ f11 lili-. hol;H' 011 
tourist program at u, e mmanrn lly ~11111h xlr'Pl'I, Ol'l11111lu. 
bot181'. Thie progrrun will r~u1t1re o " l 11 Jill :!, I , 1,1t .. d 111,, 11111·,,n,~ In 
' 'ftutbloo show" flUd promh to ))(• \Uht11't11lHll1, Flo1'hht, whN'<• lllY ftttlwr 
the most cujoyobte or 1111 11,c, mnns \\tis ,.,,,·vlni.: 11• pustor In th,• l'n•shl 
P<>l>Uhtr Tu Et(.Jo3, ulghl 11ro~rmns. lt'l' l1111 th.nrc•h. ' l'ht• l'un1ll:,- 111utl11 u 
Att ,•m•y uml ,\lrs. lllltl s 1)11 vis 111·•• 
r!'joklni; OVt'r lb Ul'l'h'lll or ll bnhy 
d1111g bll'r W dnc8!1ny morning, J:o't'bru-
rtry J:ith, ut the Urungc Ooner11l 110 -
pltnl. l olher nn<I dnughl r llrt' tJol no:t 
ul ely. 
Kls8lmmee ts mourning o, ... ,. l he 
, ·ory ,.,,1011 llh1ees o f one <1t lb h· 
IIP•L lovt'd l'ltlr.,•n•, J . M. W IJ,-011 wll<• 
\\'118 strl k1•t1 wllb l)lll'lllY•I• II( thr 1,,rr 
flltfo 1 ·u111h1l· mo1·ntni;r. ' l"h«' tloctor 
n•1,01·t n slight lt111>"" 1•nwn1 In ~r r. 
\\'IJsnu' ,·ontlll Ion . 
11 Ip lu l'i l. ('h>111l hi tllll'llll th,• 0, . \ . 
It . 1't1Unlm1 IU:141 OU 1111 t1•ip 1 111n,h1 
up 111 .,, mhul thut mr f11lt1rP hnm,• 
wouhl lu.• lu l•' l01·hln u.-. Huun Iii-\ I t.•1 111111 
l\lllkt• (be lh.\(•1•,-.111') Ul'fHll}Lt\llH-1111>. 
.\ ft, 1r m~, u1wlt•'H rPth·•·nwn1, I tll~J)o ••l 
or my pro ,·t 1(_'(1 n ml r111 h'IWl' 1 hfm I u 
l•\Jorl.tu. I llll ,·c• 11111th' JU)' 11tuw.1 lH Ht. 
('loucl sine<:' 1111• wl11l1'1' or 1112.~ O, .\fll•r 
<"ollling hPrp l ~t'"<'111't'il c·1.11·t lrJcufr.., t'rm11 
tlh• /'Uli1'l'111C- -.onrt t 1f l•('n11-:slnl 11l.1 
nnd tlrn c·ummou l'h111i..:. Court ·u Pltl "-
h111·1!'h huwlnl!' i11nt l nm In ;tn.,,J ,1111111 
lnf,f in 1111 P.m~yl\'nnlti ,•ourt~. I Jt11l 
fht";tl' "1t1l 11w ltlt•u or n1>11Jyln ·.:: for 
n1l111ls•l1111 111 l•'l<•rltlll 11111 , ,,s 111111• 
ll. c. Worl11111111, llo\\t'Y•ln•ttw-llllm ,11,1 not M'('lll 111·11111111111 .. , I 111<1 IH>lhlnµ 
rt..'I ► 1•t)!-.i:Pnfut1'·,,. uf OrJnudo, pc-11t Tul'&- f111·flwr ulon~ thut 1l11P. .\rt,•r 111,y 
duy tu K h•~lmml'\.'. Mr. \\.,orkmao re•• I fut brr·~ dt)nth i11 111:!. tnx -..l!o!t1·r, 
JXlrfs Jl 11wp:,• titllh1'-t 2nloou IJ)Of(' ln Orn,·~ K . Lhu~Jt 111111 IU~"f'i{'I( llli\'1' IJt' 
,lunnnrr 11130 chnn In ,ln1111111·r lll~'fl. 1•11111<,1 II><• rumlli 11111111• 111 tlw ,11rn1•r 
.\Ir. 'J'. !'obb "ho h11s o /l111• 1 nwk 
rurm :m mih1 ... l'Ot11Hl lht.• lnkt' frvm J" ll'"i-
41tunH'(.• h1·n\1J!llf a hout Jontl l>f J.H1Jlt}(lr1'{ 
ti> K ltitflih1w1t•l'- \Vl1thlt':.itlti,v tlllll"nlug. 
111()1 ulnu-. ' l'I Wt--t• \\(~I'(' 1h(1 flnt'f.it AJle<'I~ 
rnt..•ng oftClrC'd this ~c•n~<Hl nml hroui:hl 
to JJ l ll'l,·t•s. ~Ir ('ohh t-nJ, " Nut mw 
tolh h of f1·111'l- l on Hl;\1 rn 1'111 thl~ ,, hltc-1· ••• 
or J.:t-.:hth ~tr<11?t uud Mld1l ~11n ·1H1n1w 
\Ir. "'"' '1rs. 0 , !I. 1, 110ll tll'l' lv,11 
'l'lll':-Jti!t.\ , 1,1 111111~· fl'Olll lhlllh1\\01·th 
•hlo. HIid 11n1 Jm•utt•,I Ju llll'h' hollh• 
l'111'1h'l" ( '111uwdft-11 t H\' t11t11t 1 uml rrw,•lfl ll 
t,.t1·1·1't ,lli,,.!-t l~111rnn 11 1111,- , or Ottu 
hilt, t tl1io, n1·t•111111ut11l11d llh·Ul t'ol' bl' I' 
fh•st , ,1"'' to l•' lol'ldu . I rs. Knoll I• 
IL di1\h{h ll 1 l' ur .L\11'. 111uJ l\l t·s .• , . \\t 
1' k kl•11-. n wl ~'IJ ,..~ lhi llt•?-, H ('Um~ln oJ' 
\I r~. l 'h•kf'II ... 
10 C'll't·utt \'11ur1 1,r llh ~ ,,,,uu•out h 
lu1tll'iu l t'lrrull nf l1'h11•li ln , to -tth l fn , 
O .. n~11:i \ \trnn l,r , 111 ( 'hu n,·N , J,. ,\ 
1•'11•1111!1.s, l'uJ11phliftllJll, \ ,11'Mll 1-0ll••u th 
l"l1•111lr1,1t, U ,•h•t1tl1111 I 1)1 \It llh"l~ Ordt· 1 
ur l'nhlh'utlou 'l 1h t• N111l1, nr l•'l ur hl,l 
111 1-~llt•n 1,~11, 1,11.-,111111~. " l11•:uh•y, 0 11 1 
urlo, 1. 'H11u,l,1 \ ,111 111•,• l11•r1 -hy 1•o mmHui11"1i 
1,1 u111w:1r In lht• 11hoH1 1•rHl1lt•d 1•1t\lijt' hi 
r,,n• ou r , 'lr1•ult Court Ht h.l,..Mlrn 1111-e-, Of' 
,,.,1J,1 l'i•tlllll', J,'lorhlll, OIi lh1} 71h dky O 
\ t1rll, A ll 111:11) 11111h\r p1 11,11ty ot l~rt•• 
l'r~) ('onfet1.MO lwlng t'II 11.~r, tl Ot;'Ullh1t y ou 
111 1"111,t c•:1111-itl 1111 lht lluh• Jldy tn Apri l 
A II IH:iU 
Wh1WI" 1h,t J l1111uruhh• l•"1nnk \ ~IUJlh 
u,, ,lt11lw-1• ,,t tli,• uho\t1 1u111H"tl ( 'ou t· a11 i 
Iii\ 11111111' 1114 l'lt•l'k I h1•r1·ilf Mid lhi• (111 or 
1'11·1,1 l',t11r1 lil H.l111tl1111111't'. Clt-1 •1•u ln t'unnl, 
f•l111'11h1 , on 1hl• ttll' l:!lb d11\- .,r •··••1Jrm1r., 
\ I\ 1\LII 
J,. t)\ l~ll1"1'1ll!W'I', 
( 'lt•rk ,,t t ,N•u \1 \ ouri 
U t't"111 t'1111nlJ', lllorl,J· 
Hy W I l'u1J"1J, 1) l 
lt'ltc·ult 1'011rt :,;.1<1t l) 
\lurr-,· \\ u,,•n,1ri•1·1. 
S;1l11'1111t (01· \ 'u111 11l11tn.111t, 
hl ► ,..l111rn1-t• . l'"Jurhl1t 1r,,1, 1'.l \pr I f\\d 1 
,,•1111~ \'011110· . N111tf' of l1"lurl1l:i 
1 u r11 I lw ~ttln1t, uf \\ illhtm t-.'nwk H,· 11 
•,, .. , , tl1·r1•1l1"11·1l 
T,1 ull C'rt·dllllf'M, J,4•~Rl1"1•~ JUl'l'flhvt,111 ... 
41ml dll l't•r Ulllll 1111\'lnN" ,, 1lm1 or J'1 
nrnn1h R){11ln111 Kttlll J:Mltth. 
\·ou , .nJtl ••.u"h of 3·11u . .ir,, b11r, 111 tu ll 
fl1•1I lllh l l't•11ulrt•1I IO 11r1· ►•·11~ '""'' rlah11 
11ttcl th•111111111t, wlJlrh vnu. or i•llh,•r of y 11 
111.1.\' h,tll' f1J,t11111Mt I ht~ \'1",l;,lt (If' \V J 
h.1·11H1•) 111'('1•1\""''l, Int,• of iH1, .. 1l11 t•11u nt) 
1 lurliln. 111 1h1• 111111 . ,J " IHlv1•r, \\)Uni " 
Judw1• ur (lt-lt"i.•nl,1 ('UUIII)', t·'lnrhhi, ill bl 
111(11·1• In 1h1• t'11ut1IY ('11111thuui;-,, In l< IM 
11ht11111,., t ,,.,.Pnl,, I •1;11nt \, I ' l11tlllu , lthh1 
IW••h1• llh•lllhtt rr,1111 tlw tltH• hi·"""'' 
ll .!11•11 J Ph II. ' II rn:m 
.\J~t( .. 1,: LJ. 1' ~ /lojh) \ I 
t-:"('('Ulrh: of th•• l· ,u al 
\\"111111111 l•'rRnk J'\t-1t11M·, ,If,, .. .._ -.o 
J•'••h 1 , 11 r.·1u AHi 
In 1b11 t~,inrt 1,r 1111, c•1nmty .1,u t,u\ 
e!!""'---
666 TABLETS 
'1'11._, l1tglJ t.t·hc•ol 1•11rn1,·.i.1I ,1t11~11ite 1ht.1 
1·u lua I row•<! lo bl' 11 !JrllllnDt 11111l Jll'O• 
Cltohl,• ulrulr· utHI lht• ho)'" 1111<1 i{ll' IS 
Ill'(\ lll t,p (•OnA"rn tnl uh.~d 011 1h,"lr QO• 
~t1 11 111t .,·, t'<HH fll{t' n11t1 lrnlomtfnbll' will . 
l~l s•lmnH•I' I• Ju•llY 1w1111d ut lh('lr 
··ettlZ{)u~ or 'romorrow." 
I um II u-n•u t lu'll('\',•t· 111 n tU'01'· 
J)t'f()t)R r11t11rt1 f11r th1-. t•( l llOI~ . llf l 
wlthKl11n1llnt- 111,, 1m•s1•11I lmndlc11p•. 
l 11111 f01• Ill<' St. Clou,J l'uhlld lJ' 1·0111 
1111,slun 111'<':lll"<' It I• """ !Milli l<-11I, IN 
nbuvp J)(ltiy JK•ri--u11nlllh1i,,, dli-,lll<r u111 l 
11111hhlo11~ und II~ ,•1ut is purr•ly pu• 
lrlolh'. 1t I• tht• C'lt)·' nd\'t•rtl,1111: 
m<•dhnn ,uul rp-..ultH ~how lhnt. tnhlPr 
lh(' ,~11111lt11111~ ,•xl•llng, JIM resnllR lun, • 
h(lit-' ll rPn1t1drnlJJ1•. 'l'ht• tn1Jt1lrl<-R- htl\'P 
bren com ht!l' In 111 Hll('il ,·11lnnw t1111J 
lilt• h ,yn l \\ Orkl'I'. 11 11,·11 lu "ll t,ntay lat,, 
Into th • nll!'hl. It IH ""''''""" ry, lu 11<I· 
11111011 10 g 11 prnl )l1c•r11tt1rf' <·om·ernluJ: 
1 hi~ , ldnl1~•. tn t-(11]{1 n11~w,1r ht t'ad, 
lwo,11<'CtlH' ,.l'lit,•r n•l11th,• lo ll<'li r ,o, a. Jloadad1 or t<Ura.lrla 111 
""Ill(' :10 mlnutt'., t h <'t'h!! a. Id 1h11 flnit di 
~Ir~. \J . Hort•Pn , d rnl111 mt}o."'fonory 
fruru ,\ l'rlt·11 , ,L'IIVt• u sph•ntltd 111 lk on 
pnrtlrulnr 1•1l111 In lh1• hHJnlt·)'. 1'hls 
m<'llnH work ,111!1 •••1~•11 •• Th1•rP hu,·1• and dlt'l'l<J! lalnrl Ill thn.,e Ila 
•• .. \ mm·rrt"<l Jl r1tff>r 0 ot illP <·hn 1 t(llr l>(>en llm<'H when th1• 11nml~~l011 wne 666 also in Liquid 
hou,;.r-- !\ff"IJHlus 11lµh1 , MI'~. 1>0r<lflll 
lu111 II<'"" In 1he \mi:o ;tntr. ror :l:.! 1 = 
.,·p111·• 011<1 lwr work hn a h<\'ll sol~! ;!"++-l-+++l-+-H-1-++-l-l"l-++++++l--l-+-.'"1-++❖-H--fo+l I I l I I I I I I I t4 I ti◄+ 
11111onu th,• l'1111nlh11) trlht•~. :-tbr tole! :f I 
runny h1IPl't•Mtlng lhlog of 1hp hlJl, + • 
milt•" on riot 1hrough thP l11•»r1 .. r :( B d C f 
Afl'l~ll nnd of Iler work 11m11tlct lh<' •t roa way . 
Jl<'<J)ll<' lhnc. ~ll'A, D(ll'('(•ll l111 s worl<· i a e i; 
,~I In 1111 d lt•11r1wll lh e lunguul(,, of nw f 
('111111l bl\J trlh~·~ nntl lln " I run1<hlll'(I • 
"'l'hl' C:ORJ>els" for Nlc h trllH•. 11, tll<' •1 Second Door oulh of Pos L O£ric 
r1r•1ti lrlll(' tlwre nro todny 10,0tlll. 1'011- I:C 
""rts nnd n,1t one " Med lclun ~11111 ." Kl IMJ\IRE , FL RIDA 
M ,·~. UorCl'n tu kl'>! uo colle<!I 1<111 nor '± 
cl,nls he ask you for u dl111t• :ilnce • 
eo mln,-; to Ame rlcll JS rn on llli., ugu, 
~,10 hus 8<.'Ut tn lbe (' lll(!O 1li 1111~, 1011 
nrlei; :t ud tb l't'(? morf' nre rt)tHl,,1 to &:;fl, 
8be co me over ror thirty Hn<l wtll 
r eturn when t1be bnH se<'Urf'I I cl fl111 . 
i 
❖ ;.· 
Operated by Chef of Dorlon House 
of N orwalk, Conn. 
EA FOOD OR HICKEN DINNERS 
AT n:P..\. 0 . A BLP. PRJ ES 
:E 
I I 1111111111111111111 ti 111 I +I I 11111111111 I+++ 
An ov(•rflowlng l1uuse ~rc.•,1H.'{t th<• 
c•uterta ln t'K rur the reguh1 r Tll!'i!>ltt) 
r•vcDIJJg "All l:!tat~ 'l'oUl'I KI 011111," 
rriw r•11tt1 1•tnl11er W(.'J'fl thl1 lUCllllJ~r,._ ot' 
U1!' ~l•l"t'Ofll\l ••h11rch nndor thP IP1Hl rr-
~hl ll <1f ~Ir~. , . 11. Jlutlock. 'l'h!' Hnl-
lut'k <ll'~hl'~lr·a rurul~l)l·1l I hi' JDll ,I•· 
for !hf' ( ' \ 'P iling ~u11plmC'nh•1J h~• two 
rltw nutnl>Pr~ Violin f'O lo~ h.V ~ll•i; 
\'lri;-111111 l111 rhPr wit h lilt·•. , . l. 1l 11 r• 
lt••r ltL I lw JlhlJIO, ' 11h o ort')J~kll'(I ho!. 
, . .,,.,,.,.,.,1 or )Ir•. K. II. tlntlol'k, J . 
t ,wltl' l>, M . l'i11nn1~l ~, J~. 0 . Oh<•IA !Hill 
( '. , l'hllllr><t Ul 1<s 10l!'llllfll' n, Pll j-+++❖+++++-H-l-+•,..l-❖+-K•+++!-+++❖•l-l-+•l-l-H":•++++++++-+t++ll+t+ 
d<-lhch lN I Hll ))rt•~f•Jll with l111r l)l't•~r•lllJ.i• :E .--------------- . 
::::~'.;'\,;~~]:}~:.·· ~:~~:~:;\::~~.t r:::::~?i: . WN i:'.I\ ~:)l()~:l :o~JUASIDI> tiu11 ,,r "'J' ll(1 Llltll1 Huy 111 1h1• Hulh-1 
ch·l•~:-1 1ttong Pth1e•11tlo n11I llm'M.. .Jml l!A 
J . J!l. Dorl'<C\Y t ,f N<•W Yo1·I< Ull'k) .1(1lVt' , 
" ,ho, 1 11,J1h1•.< ,\ rl,1111: mt!• ur °f' Gli1:;...,,,-i:::- ---,::c-=... • 1711,?nQ?l,S 
th1111loo1 \\ ,,., !,tl\'flll '" llll' 1';r1l,-1•(1JN.ll :;: 
1·h11rd1 r11r llw v,,n~ fll1t• J ► l''•.L:flllll . , .. 
' ... 
-- JY 
J., M. i.\Jq,h,;1111 r-:l)l'III \\ t•1llll'~dr1~ ill 1 ).: 
j 11·J.1111fu 011 hwdm· ·1.;, j t 
·r 
Tl1<1 ~11uda;v ~rluxi l I r1111p111·111w11 11111 .. H 
Jllf•l'flfl.l,{ ]U ,f :,,\t1JHJ1ty ll(l('tlJullJl 111 jj_u1 
<'fllllltJUUl1,v hou t> flllt•II 111,, 1111tlll11rl111n, 
I( I\' (', T<'nllllflllll 111111 r.. IC. "o,J• 
J!l1n \f'l'f• 111,l r,rlrwJpit1 "Jwakl'l''- \fr,. 
,v. M1·('11111y ft·tl 11Hl 1o1:l11l{litl! nrnt \1rl'II , 





Trim <·ti~,- aJld •mnr bo• 11110 I 
P,\rrt'<'L hUO) une.) I su,,u:~MC (:ttlll 
fort!Tl1eSirnmonA n ,•uut.vrt•t;I \ nl 
~.J.11 tt(!lt•l'lccl l1y lt{)1 kt)' JnuJu• 
and rro1ninr11' ~flnH•n ' 
Wi1h RIO tio,· ,,,ii, huried In ,-ot 




D ep lce7> 
Mattresses 
.know IN.Jg,• It <·Oil I, tlr,rH . 1 nit, ~t I lr1111I 
At Ow (•IC·<·trJc JtlnJJt uvt·r • 11P I, It uu •11w,-1l a~ wltwl'r uf 11111-.J 
:\•, Ir ·11,, urd, dlrl 1, 'n 
'" 
twu:,;, .r •• 
i 
·'· J. 
, • l1ll,h1•11, 
(bAt 1tmf)11nl cun hP nv1·1J ,\'1th 0111 r 1 •tlr,lu ~ r ,,,111 ui14•1 tu th .. OJ·• 
lhl111u'I will h•ll ,''"' lalH w1'l 1111 H,1,111111 •,1,"1,,1,, 
1n tour 11uu1l11H hr1ni.; H1,· 1,·Jr s: fu di 1111111 lo II Mr.u,il dlu 
from """ 1/J • 1,111~1 r>tl mo,11l1, Iii, II,, r,11111111 
Jt J ('IUJ till\'fl ,\011 f,.,fJO L,1 ~n,ttOO I r • \\l1it1ft 
,nonth wuu)d w,t my ,-rvkP I 1• \\, rib ti J 1,,rtrtu \OIIUlll, 
,12:; JK"•r month, f,, ,,r;;e 11 lumw11dH, ,,r •··1,,r,11 4,ut, 
fJf\WP.V<•r Hom, lwn• u,lvl 1•,1 •1111 'WflN uw111·,1,11 tlu• NutilJ Rt, 1rnl:aitJ ,.1x-
Uwy wouhl not 11ppourt uny rnucJJdut,, l 1 1hln, ,d111•,I 111 1,~011 TIJi• llHt•• 
who unte,J uM,r<• tlutn ~JOO P"'r .,,ofilh• w11 ·o. t rid~, ◄ Ill 1,riZf• 11 t 
m,u1th, Now· tr 11111 wunt n mnp,r to 1 • ,,. I. ·1 h f 111,, n,IH 1-,1.u1, H1l1u .i 
Jo t uct y nrny,,r und om. ho I,.. ut in I, fir 1,rl;,1, un 11rLw 11 1 , ·+,. 
arruld to -.ofl Ill l111ntli', th,1n wuul1l 1 ~, w111 w,,n I>.>' nn r,ut-uf ttlnto wwuH.n, 
y I would hff 1110 t VJ u,·t n •U<'t1 .'\thM Ju,, r Jtt,,t'1.1•r, t\11ir11~i1, Ou 
l'ru •11 ,ig 1-. 
'"""I I urh I 
ltu\:p a.. 11 Ivor, 
tho, It~ •" 
1t fJJ( 11 
"' fUI ,. l1~g11rJtl 
\\•· .. ks." 
Ill I\\ u 
Th,; t , tl ,, lif-111 1111f1tl11·r or 1l11•lr f 
11111~1 c)pltic-bt(trl 111(•t1tl11g~ '1'111 1~flt1~ :t 
nrt••l'IIPOII 1rl1t•h· IWHI,\" 1n·11~tuJIU( fll't• ::: 
pr11vl11· .. to lit• ;i 1'C'~lll11r 1'11111" • in tlw .i. 
Id Ion· 1,f 1h1 1 Mt11llh llllfl 11 lfl'ln.• + 
lra1Jltlc,11H. •,-
:,: 
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Registration and Poll Tax Notice 
RECISTRA TION BOOKS re open now nd will close 
al 6 :00 P. M. MARCH 18. 
POLL TAX must be p111id on or 
MARCH lat. 
for 
E. O. WARD, City Clerk. 
r-~:~;J~:;~~~I 
8. w. r ort.r, .-1 lllltaU, In urance. Mr~. l~Jtzu bclh Klhlt.' t•X J)('t:I~ tu r,•-
l'J, I ). l'n rl~h. or lf11 l1')(r011·. llh-b, 
l111 • N!Lurnl\l lo Rt . (' luu<I . 
P1!fty'1 Barbel• hop UNI Beaut)' 
rartor, Hm&er ,\,- Bulllflac. 115-U 
Mr~. t\H•,, I,. or,,,,11n wul t. of T'lln('• 
11I ·, 1111 .. anh1"1 W l'<l ll l'l•dny ti> • 111•11<1 
"'tl \ ' l''rt1 l wt-,'k'i In t hh-1 c.•lty. 
1111'11 this W('(•k from IA1k1•l11Htl. 
DIIUJ Kay Bmnt7 Shoppe, 
and 11th 8t. l'bone II, 
L. (). Riddle. Deatlat. Coon Bulldlac, 
ppolnt-t .... e. 
J . \\'. J' k kt.•u11 n•ct1hti,I u lPh•:;rmn 
\Vtltl n N-d ti l' 111111oum•lng Ow fl lHld<'n 
111•11 ib or hi • brollll'I', H e nry 1::1. l'l<•k<'u M, 
i;peclal , olh•-J\tomln g S<,n•ke at of Lon i ville, hlo, who 8t)<'nt lnRt 
St. Lake's M11181Utt, 9:00 a. Ill. Aunday, wlnl<'f In Kt. (' l0 1111 ut lllr h<lllll' or 
Feb.,_,, 18th. ( ' lmr ,•h M'IMJ<II ai hi• nh•"'• M1·~. (.J . K n nll<'Y, 011 )lll >~-
lt:15 a. ,n.. 22·~ nchuM1lh4 av<•tH1Cl. 
Dr Ill. o. Olllhnml. eo-.,.ui 
Md Ot&eopatb. Holll'II from t to 11 ; 
2 to 4, .,orlda A,,11, ~I. 10th amt lltb. 
s·r. ( '1,0 D HOTEi, OllEST 
It. K111111d,•r11 11111I wlf<>, or ('11vlug-
ltls, l r<•n<• Hlh•r, or l'11l111('llll. 'Fin,, tou, K~nt,ll'k~ , ,an• 14u,•~1. nl Jl otl-1 
... f)('nl lht• \\(11~:ik ,•tHl U"I tlw g-Ut''.\l ot ~t. loud . 
,11, ,llmmt,• ntnk A1lnm11. 
Tll.LIA 
'PI\NO. 
NEWS AND OIOAR ~Ir. 111111 M,· . Arthur ,J. Gumbs, or 
88-tf ('l111'111111111, Ohl<1, 11r1• ,111pplnf( 11t Ill<' 
HI. <'loud botrl. 
!\lrt-., ~. I,. lrHlrt.•. of JttngJ.(ohl, ,·u.. ~lujur Pnul Crunk nu'1 f11111lly. of 
nrfht~l Kurnlny to 81 111I s,•Hrul "rrk" W11uf'l111l11 , 1,c111 th,• "~••k·1•111I nl 111<' 
In fit. t !hrn t1 with 11,•r ~l•h•r, )f r~. J . Kl. ('luml h<Jl(•I 
1:1lr,.;uM011 
Milk from r «tal~ A)'N'8111NW 1111d 
,1-y. T. B. tffktd. Quart lk; 
pmt tie. M4Ntel Dairy Fal'IDII, Brooks 
111111 Som. sntt 
~Ir. Hrlol "r;,, , . W . Kl11gah•y, or 
'1Prko, N. Y,, nr,• >tK•111llng the winter 
11 I Ow ~t f'lond hott->I. 
lh•. 11111I ~t 1· , J OhJI ~'. \h I 'lo~kry 
ur,• vlMltln~ 1hr torm,•r' mothrr, Mr1< . 
Ill B loo11111· Fnrr, who I• 11 trnch<l, __ I 
,I ~J. ~l<•C' lot<k".''• n t ll tlkl Kl. lumi. 
in 1 ht' P, 111111 ~""nrm,., ~'lorlclu ·d10uh•. AnHlllf,; llw ,ctwfo.ti,; lO Jt)llllX 111 L)l{I 
MIK,\111 Ult' ,H~'k •' 11tl ,,,1th ht>r muth<'r, H otel t-Jt. "' lout! f or 1hl1 wht lfll' nro 
MrR. ~l. ~'llrr ,, ... 1111<1 ,1r~. ;1 I,. llcl'!.•(•, or ~llllvl11l•, 
Dr. J. D . Chtmn, PhJ kla.n and Sur-
11-. Otn~11 next rloor to Ford Oar· 
ap .,. Pfflfl lvul Phone at •f• 
....... NIii 
\tr& ( • A I ).1" )p~·, ,d1,. fnrnwrl)' 
1·t11--hh'fl 111 ht. c 'to111J hut ltr1H ht\C'U mnk · 
In~ twr 11111 01' In .1,w~1,onvl11e, [ij ,•IRlt• 
tri: Mr11. II R nnwtey 111111 fn111lly. 
U.wpte'• Traotfu, 811 AOr to J. 
D. Harris. rbon, 81, write Bes St. 
or ball lrvdl. %1-tf 
l'IIIAA Yernn '1<•0111 , or Kno:tvllte, 
'rf'un., who formf'rt~· motl'-' her homo 
In AL <'l011d , 1~ ~l'll'l1dlnit two W('('kN 
wflll h<'r parent ~. Mr. om\ Mr11. A. n, 
\11'0111. 
St. ONd Drnr Store •renta f,w 
BIIMla Onek HMIIJI F oede. Oorner 
11t11 a a Pam. " "•· Dr. w. e. 
DMdl, praprlefor. IH I 
All klad of In uranw. 




ll'fffl. Automobile, J>Joi.i 0 1111111, ~-
dde&t, SorelJ DOD<l AJ1ylllln1 
lD the 1MUl'1lll00 llnl\. 
Jnformatlon (ID nai.. Olleer• 
fully Furnlllbed 
'l'IM!Oldelt~ln &IIIII-
S. W. PORTER 
l'ortor DldC, r m1111t .. llnta .,., 
l'u : J vun O llurll'I ; )ll••e~ '111·olltw 
llllll },;mlly Hprl11j!'1•r, or l!lt'l11110 11d Ji lli, 
\'11., unrl f r . 1111<1 M rM. Wm. ~'. Von 
I>uhll,·n, f)f H0<•lwetrr, Y. \J r . n11d 
\l r11. 'F',dwnrd F:rrlle, of N1•w York, 
Hit" ut ll u1t~I :4l. C'lmul for ..._i,•prnl 
llt•l'<.'11~ rrglkll'Hllon Ill ihe Ki. Clo\lll 
httll•I (lrt• . Mr. llllll fr Johll Mt los-
hnr)·, ~'' " Vnrl< , '1 r 111111 "rH . . 1. Jl. 
!<uundt•r . l'<JVllllfltlll, 1'rnhll'k)' : Mr . 
111111 '1rM. Arthur Onmb , l11clo11otl, 
Ohio; l r . Rn() Ir~. Ww . 1''. \'ou Dohl-
h•11, H•1t•heMter, N. Y.; Ml'ff. Alire Kln~,•. 
I l1•• Pio lnl' , JI t. ; J. ll . f:!l'lllen, De 
l 'hlllll'P, 111 . : M. u. Ow1•n8, Ku•,1•.:,tn, 
l•' l11.: trv tng nold, Wol\\ r ll , Moine ; 
)I r n nd Mr•. J . L . I llnl', Mloml , ~' 111 ,; 
Jlfr. end lllrs. W, 0. Wilson, llunllntr· 
d11n. L'u .; l rnn f" , Merrill, Lnwrence, 
) In••·; Mr. nod litre. . F . mltb, So. 
,n rwulk, ~onn. : Mr. nnd Mrfl. . 11. 
I 'tt lP8, J\J lnml , Flo .: lllr. ftll(I Mrs. o. 
M. ott, etcvetnnd, Ohio: Dr. Milton U . 
N1•rr, ·tcvelond, Ohio : Mr. ,,nil J\lr 
It W l'lmore, oteon . . :\'. ., nnd Mr. 
11ml M r•. W . Ii. Show 11nd wtre, l'orl • 
tnnll , M ntn,•. 
2 Glasses Water, lot Too 
Cold, Help Constipation 
One glnsR wuter Is not t.'nough-
l11 kl• 2 g ln !lff<',. n bolt bonr before 
hrMktn11t. You g l ()ulcl<er nn<l bet· 
11•r l'<'Rnll.11 by 111l<1lng 11 little elmple 
gly1-crl n , 11n llnl', le., (known 08 Ad· 
lrrlkll) l o ODO g l11 88. 
Untu, oilier remedies, Adi rllr11 
1H•I• on ll<ltb upper 1111<1 lower bowel 
und t·emol'"PH old poh~ons you newer 
tbou,:bl were In ;your system. Adl~r-
lkn s101J11 OAR nnd l!Ollr s lomoch ln 
10 minute I H<llll',•<'K l'<lllKllpntlon In 
:l ho11r11. Rob r l!On's Phurmncy, 
Tiu• 1/oncst Wau Pa11,,;; 
'1'111· 111,lll 1, h11 tin I, ll))l'lghl n11tl foir 
.\nd ln• ds 111 11,•l!(hhor •>at th,• cp1nri· 
C1111 l,rnk th, whok "orld i n th, fu,,,. 
'l'h,• 11d.J, an with hi111 in hf, ru•,• , 
'l'l1t· 1111111 \\l10 think it ' • ' 111 11 rl t,1 ,·h,•nl 
\\'ill find, nln< , lhnt h,· i, h, 111 
I 01· in I h,· ,•ml lw I\ ill Jo., oul , 
lt t"'J~ In 1,1;11 th, · ho111•,1 roul, . 
' l ' h, ( 'll iv.1·11 ~ Hlnlt• 1111111 hn . th i ln ;t y 
Tim ITIZF. S TATR B\ K 
ST. Cl.OUD, 'Fl. IUDA 
THE T. 'f. CLOUD, FLORIDA • )"I Vt, 
~~ lur nt-nnl 1:,i·aduu UIOll ~ ' • n•:ull1111 \\l1kh UN gn•111 I) 1•11luy,sl , Jt.-u,l111g h~ \Ir . fllu,•k 1111111 and \Ir. 1-,~,d11r, hotll JM'C'ln l r1• By J.;uunu ~~. ltn) 1uo11d 1 St1r. 1pu,..,, ..,, w••n• :1]t.af) gl\'l'll , \t flu• rh.mlur 1111·1•1l11L!. cif lht• , ·••1t ·1 To u rc •q11t •t- 1 rul' 11 n•;111l1u:. Ur. ,foh1 1 IUI P>i' \1.c -.;od11f h 111 II I :.! ::m ~HI 111'1111 ;\ I \\ I If'\ ,l11)111--trnw r,•p 1rul1·1 I \\ lt h 
11rt• •rnrn111 nt th1• t: I , It. l1111! , ~tr, , Communknt with odety ~lll-0r H· \l'n;I J111111oru11 s """''""'"~ In hi 
Kll11111111h 11 .J . llurlll'II , p11trl11lit • f11,1rn, . l'hono 40, Tribune Uulldlnll, t ~huM'U,s .\ Hlllll' t0\\11 h 1l1111tuhlo• ()11•. 
1111• or !ht• r . ll . , · .. \\'JI ft1 dlHl'"'!l n t I . \11 hP {'lllll' !'-1' ,\Ith l•ll'!lJtlUy \'UJ,,· 111,1 fll'o1.:r11111 1lu1·i11Jr lht' t-odul l111n r ::..;;:.:.:;;::.:,.. __________________________ ,..::.,;;;;_,.;,. .. wu~ .. prv1·1l nnd lh<' 1,t,111• .. f.i Ut'J)Ur1Pd 
(', ,lluwl111( th• • t ll~t .. 111111·.1 ttlH ' lllll:t ..... ,.. \IIIK. llll ll\\'l ',l 1,:,·r 1:1i'l' \I'\!< W .ll.'l'l : lfK t ' lll( ' l.l•:. 1•·11111'1"' wl s hl11.: tl11• hmrnr ~.,,.,, 11111ny )1RPf)l 
d , .• , ' l' IIO • pn •~rnlll " ' ' " "'"'""'\\Ith S\'l'I Ill ►\\ I I I ' ll In' TIii •: (i , I II :-,n, ,:: n •l11n,. t .. Kt t·tn111l. 
a lH'w,:.rnm nr 111111,11a1 mn-cli• h .r tlw .\1t ,·11dhu: tlieo 1'P;.t11llu· llll'Plllll,t ol' 'l'h~• 11 •g11J11 r 111n•tli1i.: " r 111, , 1. ·ulh•!-t 
1;•1rt.1 llllfl Jh·11m 't11•p~. llltt l'-t11l111·t111 .v \'1 Pl'IWUJI 11l'ltli.t(1 ('lnh 11r 1111• n . \ It \\II M l11 •hl ,., IJH,tl' l'111lt 
l'lnno "'n~, , ... , nnlP J .iiurh··• ( \Vilh Hl 111, , Ht. Cloud holl•l ~uturdny wrrp · H>41111 u11 " 11 -.111'111,.._, ,,1 .. u,-.-nrn• t1n 
,,n•lt1tfon1o1) II~ \JI .-."' .luiw ,Jnllll~1oll . .'1r . 1,,,t1u,1·l111• Von· l•'1·,111t:h, 'll'P, ,1 \\ .. i•1l1H•M-d1,) , 1'1 1hn1111·~ :tth , ~l .... ft•r 
~ot1t.e, " \ lt•u Hf flit! ' ' • II;\' lltllt• Jf \\' , \ ' h1 1.loJ1 , ,\fr.i,,. 11 , B . ('rowroril, \I n•. 'l'l10111uN IH th,· dwh·. Tt•11 11w1Uhi•1'H 
Jtln 'hlP \tHJt,r,_011 , H \\'. <'tt llrt•ll , \f r,.a, \ 1trot1 :--ttm•y, 111111 tJII(' ,bdtor Jll 't •1-1•111. 
f 'In rllh'I .. c,lo , " J .ai·ti:n.' ' i.,• l 'hur}p-, ,,1,.., \ ('l'H ,l ola11"'011 , "Ii,.◄ 0-t•rnlilhH! th\ lug In 1111 1w1•ld, •nt 11, 0111· ~·\·H•t 
Hnt1IIJ11fll', llt 'l'OIHJWIIIIPd h y \fh,., ,Jmw ,J t 1l111--011 , \llfil!-l ,fl '~llll Ond,, In , ~11''4. 111',\", -'II'"'· ]\ 1·01ut, llt'I' d1u t l' WUN fllltid 
,Juhw .. lou. , 11111,,1 H1·111 ·1•, , \ll'H. I' . M. ~lw1·11rn11~ 1,r ~lt•i,.-, ll u: II t'1u11111t111h•u1l,U1 . W(•l'l• 
\l ilJor l'uul (1i•uuk, \\ho IM t'H1Jiit1.i;t•d 'l l!-"' lil'rtJ111 ll11rhuc•"•:, ~tr~. \\' , n. r;•,ul ,1111 1 11p111·on1tl ulHI tin.• rt1t1lk'(·thP 
In ('t11ldul'f ln1,t l \\"IIU"1,Pllstk -.p i•,•h •i•!i it t l•llM•l"'h 1l11. \Jnt. ll . H. l)uwh•y, ~11·~. 1•0111mlllt•t•"' 1·t 1ttill'lt'tl 1w111~ ,Jt.1ll:,r, uml 
tlH• ('hl'fHtlflll ,, trnt·<·h, \\ll f4 tutrrnhJc•,•tl <'hnM, I JC1\\P, \l r~. 1,;, O. TUn<'101111u 1 ,Tr., ~lf t"' 1111111<1 to .. kk t'11lkt-1. 'l'h t' uwt•I lug 
111 fh<• :.nulhmt•t• oncl Jum!Pd Uit.• H•t,•J•· ~\ln~. JI . 1,, C:oll" In, \f rl-. Olli<' ll 1trrl!-t, 1'111""<'11 wll11 th1• 11Jo1u11I h.vmn " Hle~.l(l.-'11 
Ill}~ nf lht• :-i h:ll(l~ rot' 1hc•II' FC'rVkP to J\1 1~ K n th) ('('ll oorr. Mill: U OfilC' lllfll',V Bt1 11u._i 'J'lu Tl111t tlllld !'o1 11 i1ftl1I' whl(- 11 
1111' 11nHtlf l Rtuh•~. T,111nlh,,.., ~11'!" .J . )). 'b\1on , )Ir~. 1•pf1•P:-.hml1 nl11 \\l'l'C <'l'\1 t•d UJltl II J,trn -
M uJor• l ' l'llllk wlll )ioltl n l"i J)(\(..'.IHl .J\1,t"II PI' HhowlP~. :\ll'rf. ( \ A . Unll('l', t' l'UI (.'() Jl\' h 1 lnl (1111 (' \\"II "- l'lljOStl(I, 
..._,rvkt1 nt lhl' ('h1·l s th111 dn11·cll l•'l'ltlny M l~M Btlv,nlJl'lh ~In) h,•n ·,v !1 11(1 ~f r @. 111. 
<•v11nl11g fnr ~oldl <.11·. ,1r n ll WUl' 1'1, thrfr O. !•kh1\ l1.uu111 . 
f1uullh· , n11,t tlwlr wltlowll, 11ml o )IJ•:-c. II. 1,. 0•)<1wl11 \\11 1"1 hoMtC'k!J for 
c.•onl111l Jnvl111t1,111 \\II l•~lt•lllh"<l to u11 tht• nfl••1·uoo11 . ,\lt r,u•th·l~ prizes wer<" 
to Ill" pt'<'Ht.-i nt on thnt ot•t•n~lun. 'J'lll' uwun1Pd lo hig h u111..l low scorc1•q 
(;1·1111tl ,\ l'tn,V wlll 111art'l1 10 the <'ll\1rc•h Wh f)Jl 11111 .,, --•·ort•~ Wf'l'(' totnlNl, M rfl. 
ht •ij d Pt l with ("lorH und 1111• 1,· trl' 1111\l ~l 11 l11'1 ll r,11• )' t("el\•tng high , Miss 
nrum Corp . All nlllf'd 01•d p1•1-4 a1 ·1• J(11t11ll1l111 G orr rPt'<•lvlug ~omt und 
1n vltf'tl lo Join "It h lhl•na. H,•nl will :!Ill•~ HoS1•111111·y Lnntll 8s. low. 
lJp l' ('h('l' \ 'l111 ft)r 1 IH' ~(l lt"IH"'-1\!-l. 
~·01t nwl11g )lnjor ( ' mnk'H tnl k, ltc,,, '-NW l •l NGl ,A D ·r IUH1' {'f,IIH 
J) . U . f:.1x.'U('('r um! He,,. 01·u,,C'H C't1l('1' .- 'l 'hl1 New U:11gltl n tl 'f'ourh•t t' lub hC'hl 
tuln('() th<• n~•oclutlnn with tn~lrn- 1111 l1111•r<'stln(!' mrctlt1)( t1t tho c tnh 
11 ,.,ntul nntl voru l 11111~11'. 'J'h rlr tfrRI h on t• 011 11111 nf l l'rnoun <1t :Mo111l11 Y, 
llll. H0\\' 1'1 l'lrnHls :'l''T'R MO'l'llMH 
\VITI! IIA 1 10 0 l ·J HJll ' l'Y 
KM<'O 11 lHH"l'IIOAY 
llc•111rmh1•1·t11i: th(' ::?1111 hlrthdlll' or 
hl M 111oth<11·, ~Ir~ •. M . 1'. Howt\ K fl n • 
tll('ky flVC' llllP urul Blt\v(lnth .,1re(ll, Rt. 
(' lom.l , Hr. A . . h owtl, or J~R t<1l lhu\ 
Kmllh l)11ko t11, hutl ln•lnlle1 I In hl 11 
111o lh~r'e llonw II rnocll1r11 r11d lo, n birth· 
t111y g lfl. l)r, ll nwe WIIH In St. C lo ud 
wh1•11 hlH fu llwr 1llNf ..0111<' Yl'lll'S ngo, 
his molh<'r ~1111 r,••lclln~ hrrr. 
uH111hc•1· wu~ n ,luct, ''A1l or11tto11 ." with 11't.)hrnu,·y JO, whh:h "'11 "' nrf't-ridPd O\ICr )IH~. Cl.1AH I{ HN'rJ,:U'l'A JN ~ 
11 ,•v. Ornw 111< ,tollnl1<l Rll(l n <'v. h,1• 11 11• t>reHlflt,nt, , I r . <Joodhu~. A'I' HIUUGM-'flM 1;,ort 
fiJl(•ll('('I', 11ll1nl~I, follt1\\ I'd by '"l'hl• Jn liar UhPPIW. of lhr ct1111,1utn, Ht•v. M IHH l'.1, 1:.1,\llMTll (' I 111llllY 
ll11N111•y ," l &N• h of Mohar, 1111 t•x-111· Sld<'llt (If ~lrH. A . l'. C' luak \\OH ho1<tN·A 
Afll'r II lllllnhrr nf vlol111 1111<1 11t11no lht• duh, nff,•rl'd fll'IIIl'l'. lll'Hllly ('\' l'lllll)t ut II d 11,:htful hl'ldge-
... 1, .. ,tt,ms h~• \I I' n111I :\fl•• · ,I. ,1 llny- • l111•1)' •·••• 1w111 ◄11,,1 to lhl• roll rnll lM gl"l'II Ju honor or lwr lll<'C<', )ll•R 
mo1ul , H11,·. ~JM11ltt<•r 111111 ltC'V . Ol'tl\'P~ with \Julnt1 lttHcllnJt "Hh h\Pnty•nln<.', 1 MJhmh<ith C'ht>l't'.Y, <.,r Hnwl111g Ort~n. 
1•h•ufolMl thP umlltint·P with two ,-.uc•rt"<l \IUll;\' ullwr ,·lsttou~ WL'r<' 111 '<'),.(_' lll. Xc•uttu·k~·. Xc ·on• \\'('r,-. ntldNl 11fl<'r 
HOng-111, "Kt•11fh1r Ht-<'4fR of Klmln "-"'" 'l'h,• JU'OJ,(Tnm wu lnh•rHJWl't--f"d with ~P\'tlt•ut 1n-oµ-rr tdon!i or brhlg<' Wt'rc 
mul "'1'111•1·1• l R Nu lll1<t1t•r>olnlnw111 In ~plc•r "llll'l<'H und witty 1'<'mnrk hy t•mwlmh•d , hil{h •<'<II'~ lll'lng lll'l1l by 
Jl ~n,1ln,'' tlw JH'l'ttfdllJlt. Mli-!-1 Ho ,mnry l..nucll~ - an() low hy 
'l'lw flog ~111111<' unit KLnr Hp:llljlle1I )Ir~. Whl!ely l(ll\'l' U l'CRlllng en11!I('(\ ~II•• Y~1·11 J<1lrn.•on. '""' 'hl'l'I')' 
H1111111.•i· t•orl<'h11!t'(l tlh' J)1·og1·n 111 oft11r " \\Thkh 0 on(l no tworP, "PuttH It On.'' t·<'h' <.'cl uu u t trttC'tl\'c J.(Ur""l ll1'1zf.l, 
tlrn rr1111lng hy ~fl•t<. K. ,f. nn rll,•tt of At'<'<irillon >!llo hy MrP. Olllelt, no- 1 hrl11g t hP ,,,.<'nlng u on<' u1·t 11fny, 
'' \\' hnt th<' 1'0l1,1•,; 111 thP Iring li t•· •·0111 tllllllC<1 h) M 1·•. l'ulnll'r. "A Loi<' or u Hc11111N" wnH pr sen1 1'1I 
1w1•f'p11 t," Hcv ]A'{'ch gov(1 nn Jnteresth,;::- t.ulk hy RC'\'('ru l c,t 1hr Al1<'HIS, nntJ Ht' veru l 
'l 'lw pro~rnm or 1hr nflrrnoon """ \\llh " 11111Y humorous Plorlr•. ,•tolln 1111mlwr• 11:v )II~" berry nnd 
un ~~l'<' llllon:11 '"'"· nnll l f rH. J111rl1,•1t, A r<•mllnl{ In tlli,tect rntltf('(I, " Mug- :>111r11111n )lourhnnl. nr, ·ompnnlNI by 
\\lH, wn In c·lu11•,H1, ,,ni,c ,:t1·c•o n y Nml• µ,it''N vhdt to lh<' 'rb(lntr<•," hy ·:iiirs . :\l1·1o1. C'. Oonlun , Wt'rf' rt•uctenifl. 
nu•111h•tl on II ~11,•,·r-e. Al'IW wu thoroui;hly rnJoyed . Other gne"t" W<'rr : ,11 ..-. ~t11dl'ly11 
Th(' "' · <'. T . , ·. will ht• In rlllll'~(' ~J rs, liruwu lfll\'l' ll lllOSI lllll()Ull Hodr, ~llss hl11 rU10 Pnrk(•r, Ml•K llos • 
.,r 1111• vro111·11m nl thr nrxt mrvtln1t t 111 trnt1o 11 or 11 <'Ol'U~I. 11101·.v r.1111111~•. ~'"" · Jr. K. Dnwtry, 
or 1111• n•aodnllon n<' I Kut,mlny . AllJourawd hy tbr ]lresldl'nl. .llls,~R \ '<'I'll nn,1 (ll'r11h1l11,, ,l ohnf!On , 
FltA 'Cf: H. RILE 
( Wrltl~n by ll!'nwlO 
J,'rllll('l'N H. l>l11•y WO R born Ill 
.:--urth,,1t1,•, llll'lllj!'Oll, ,Jul y lOlh , 1 4a. 
rn l !W I twr pnrrnl movNl lo Detroit, 
nbnu1 1U mll<'R own~,, nml •he grC'w to 
w,11110nht>01I In thnt rlly. JJw f111l1 r, 
lloh,•rt W . W11rr<'ll , tlll'II \\llh d10Jera 
In ll!W. Kh(' WllK 1Jl!' <1lde t 11t lb(' 
fomlly nnd enrty b~wrn worktn11 to 
lwlp tlw molhl•r 1<111i1,or1 lh<' fnmllv 
"hlt•h 1111111ll<'r<~I four ddldr,•n. 
~Ir~. lllh•)' \\ u mnrrl •d In J 8111 to 
Hnr 11 Thrn•l11•r In F'urrnlngton, '1 kb• 
1gnn. ~Ir. 'J'hrnRhrr <'nll•t<lcl tu lhe 
Chit \\'Ill' 111 11,(lJ lll1d 1llc'<I In Nush• 
,,111 ... , 'J'enne t-e, 1ht> f'llm<' yc'llr. Sb• 
wn 8 mnrrll'll to Wttllom llll~y In J 07. 
Ile died In Wnll l'tl, M1ehlgnn , ht l OJ. 
~I r ~. Hiley hn s 1wo cl1lldre11, n son , 
n,•u11 W111·1•t•11 'fh1·11Rhrr, or Drn;y ton 
Plain~, Mlchlgnn, nnd u doughier, Cllr-
i·ll' Fl, 1Jow11 rd . of Farmington, Mich. 
1'he obovC' llls tory ot lhe lite o! 
Frnncl's 11. Hiley wns written by ber• 
!K'lf Rome month• ogo. rn nt1,,1111ce of 
h er Inst Rlr knes. •he took e ,,cry nrr-
cnu tlon to ho,·c 11 11 fnnl'.'rRI n nrl l)urlnl 
nrrnng,mwnt 11 mo,lr. JI hn• been over 
e 3·enr ngo thnt Rh<' wrote a letter to 
Rl'\f, L . M. Pnrk◄•r In which s he o nl • 
lht('tl M' er,v ,lrtnll or 111,, l'l('nke r • 
l'<'tlt the tr-.: t from whi ch •he w1•11Nl 
tlin dfa.-m r Jll'Nl<'h l'll . Rnylng relo • 
1h·1• to thl. " Yon know, Mr. r orl<er, 
whn l t, • t will Hllll the o.-'<'nRlon belier 
thnt I.'" ' l'he rl1'<'11lln or 11 ll'XI 1<1'('111(!(1 
""'Y rtttlng 11~ It wus tukrn from 
Mnltlww 1li-281 "0 , Wo111n n, Orcnt 18 
' l'h y l<'ollh .'' 
'l'h ll tu 11rrn I •rrvl<'<' wns h rltl from 
IIW El!ll•l~1<'1ll 11111lrrtnkhl11' p11rlor 
Rn n1ln y 01 2 :00 11. Ill , nnd th body 
lnld to r~ t In Mo unt Pme1• ,•,•mr tt>ry. 
1-i::,·('ry pu l't or her llhll1t1Nl progrnm 
wn R ,•nrrletl 11111 to thr lr ttor . 
AGF:l> WINTER RESJl)lt T ('. 
('l rB \ T OE OF 87 YF.A.R 
J. i \'J:-OH'l'ON Ll B ·ro ~IEl~'l' 
1-'l! JJlAY Al?Tl~H NOO 
'1'l11• l ,h' III!( ton ('luh or till' )le1ho-
,11~, , ,1111r1'11 wilt h ull! IIR r<•gulnr lllP<'1 • 
tug J<'rhluy 11flrrnoo11 nt ~ ;:JO o'l'lock 
In th,• 110111':,, or the ,•twrch. Mrs . A . 
If. 11,•lm IIU<l f r s. l'll'r•o11 "Ill h1• 
;\IRK. ,rnNNlhl 'l'l ' t'Klm I. 
('IJ ,l!Wltl (JI,' W. ll. , 'l'OPIC 
Mr~. ,lrnnll' •1•11 .. ker w ill b<• Ill <'11111'g◄' 
nt t11e toot,•, "'J'lw llonwlnn<l Our 
ll<'rllniw.'' ut th<' rep:ulnr n,('('tlng or 
1tw llnpll~t Ml•~lonnry nlon lo he 
hcl<l 111 lb~ d1111•rh tomorrow nftrr-
n1Hm tll ~ ::i0. 
·rwm. , · ~1 TAIILEli OF 'AHU,' 
I N Pl, AY A1' flt N'l'lrn 
AIIJ\ l fl l'AH'l'Y 
Mrs. D . IL. Itn pe)Jc lwltl high l'COl'P 
when Ullly Ol'CS wPre n,tdNI Ill th e 
regulnr Monclny r , •cntng cnr<l pnrty 
gh'en ut the ll un1er Arms this week 
ro r guests and th<! general public . 
~J 1•s. lt . Ill. Brown h l'ld He<:Onll hlgb 
l!CO r<' nnd Mrs. hc rry held low. 
Amo ng the grn ll e m n Mr. n. E. Brown 
mncl~ hig h and M r. l01·kl', tow. Ar>-
t>roprtnte l)rlzes were nwnrded to 
1)001 hl ,:b a 11(] tow Pcorer~. 
Ell'Ven rnblC8 ut hl'ldgl.' 111111 one 
tnhlr of ru,•br(' were nrrnnged In L11e 
lubh,• 111111 t•ord r011ms ror Uic gnm . 
Mr . 0. n. Bl<'<' h . ~ocl nl ltos tl'IIR, wns 
111 dtnl'!(t•, 
BU~' tr ~; 'I' R PP~~R Ji'{)Il 
\ OllNO l'NOPJ, ES 
BIBLlil LASS 
Th,• You11g I' 111lc'M Blhlo c lll8$ 
11111ght by ll<'V. l ,. M. Pnrkl'r will hol ◄l 
n 6 o'clock buffet ■upper this evening 
111 llw IIOllll.' or ~I r . nnd t r... Herl 
Oefl8fortl o n Keo1uc-k)' nvenu<'. Artrr-
wnrde members ot tbe clal!S wtu at• 
1c111l In " h d,v thn .. vnng,•tlstl1• K<'l'V• 
I s being co11ductcd by Mojor P11ul 
('rnnl< ,11 th() ( ' hrl 111111 1'11111·1·h 
~II~ Cleo Brook•, MI In rn Rey• 
llOltls n111I Mr, . If. JI. ('IWl'l',V, -0( Howl· 
lug Gl'<'l'II, K rntur·ky. 
~Ill . ANH MH R. m mf>AN 110$'1', 
NI' Hl ' HJ'll!Kf,J JIIR'l'llD.\Y l 'ATl'1':I'. 
)Ir. UIHI )Jr• . . r. ,) , ll1'C'ln11 or th~ 
llutel Ht. 1111111 t•nl1•rl1llne1I Mornlny 
l'\'t•11l11g with n ~11r11rll'◄. • hlrth,111:v tlnrt.v 
In honor of 1hr hlrtbolny ot Mri<. Fnu-
n lp Hnu-hho11,..t!r, or Ji~,,-'~port , N. Y •. 
01111 M r . !l'rrtl J~twnrds, or 'ew York 
l•' 1·le111I~ gn1il<'l'l'!I In 111,, pnrlor. or 
I ho holrl wherp the honor gnratM wcr<' 
~•·1,•1r<1 with II f,clll~ ('OlllflOIW( I OIHl 
"""K h~• l\fr. und Mr~. ],Jll Jlll(l'Oll . 'l'h(' 
' ' ' '"'ling wnw • P<'11l wllh nrn~lr. rcnd -
Jngk, ennh, nnd tl111wt11g. Mr~ . .T. FJ. s. 
1111111 II Ill II II II IIII II 1111111111111111 Ill llll 11111; 
ATTENTION WINTER 
VISITORS 
AN l '~U AL OPPORT 
O•'FERED 
ITl' 
Party \\'Ith Mltitlns fund, W im•t•s t, 
same wlll h.ivt• am1tle s<'curlty and 
you will re<"eiv" 110"8lbly as high u1 
three for Ollt', within six 111or1lhs tiiul', 
hesldl'!I N'gul11r lnlere,il. 
.\ 1ldr IJOX 387, KIil l l\fMl':loJ, E•LA, 
II 1111111 I I I II I II I II I I I I I I I I II II 11111111111111111111 
Orlando Mun ici pal 
AUDITORIUM 
,1r 111HI \I n t, •1 0!111 J '1111wc.:k nn,l l H 
HOsM St)('lll S1•ver11 I 1111 .YK or 111"1: W('('I, 
ht ~• 1,<1fprt- llur~, ""'ll.'~1 !- or Ur. nnd 
)Jr, . hlmr 
) Ir . F t,; , :<111l1h 111111 \I r•. Tt. <' 
\\' ltntlll,•1' 1Ufl1tH(•tl (n C 11·11111,ln ' l'h\1 rt( 
dny. 
\J r . uwl \I r:-:, H. :\I. t•kranton 
dnnJ,;"hl•lr, Huth , vll'lltNI tn 'l'um{)(l 
HrntlPnton ln~l l\'l'e k . 
ti . t ' . 1111!,\~h•~, tMworll JJ,•1·k, lloroltl 
Llt1M'), 'l'h1,trlor1• Wood, R. O. Wll 
111111, •r 1111,1 ~•rn nk Pl, ~mllh fert Mon 
<111, f,,r II fl,hl111t I 1·111 nil the ('111'1 
l:OUbil, 
Alfred \V11 ◄ 11 l ◄ ·nh• 1· t11l n<•d wllll u 
fi sh ,llnnrr Ruutluy, h onori ng Mr. 1tnd 
~Ir~. Ndwurd Hl'lrnclll y u ud Mr. ao<l 
i 11·, . It . ~h'Fnddt'n or L n l«'l1tn,1. Cover 
Wt'l'l' lofd f()t' fourt~u . 
' l' he 1', n. I•'· •. held ltR regn ln 1· 
\\l~•k-l'lld llllll<'hl)( llll l' IY 8111 ur<ley V!'IJ 
tug tu th(• ( 'um11111111ly llOUS(', 
PASSION PLAYER 
l . O. Jo' oremunn, who porlrayK tbr 
rult' o( "Nnthnnn I , ll Priest" In th e 
:Fr .. thm·g Pu .·,,lon Pluy whil'b wlll lw, 
glw•n Ill th1• Urlundo n11111lel1>0I lltlCII • 
turlnm Jo'dmmry l!u u11<l 20. 'l'h cest 
IK <~1mtlC1Fl'll 1•11ll1·<'ly of Ol'lglnol play r~ 
from 'F•n•lbur,t, Ocl'mttn, wber~ tJJe 
piny hll~ heeu given HIU('t• 1204 A. D . 
'I'h<• ndvnncc llekN nle ls now belnp: 
l'Ontludl'd Ill lh1> ilRll Junn PhttrlllOl'Y 






G. A. R. Hall 
Friday, Feb. 21 
Edw. Parradee, Chm. 
SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT 
FEB. 25-26 
MHK. ~leAl ,1,I S'l'l ! Jl I S HONOR 
CHlli:i'l'l' A'J' DJNNRR PAR'l'Y THE OUTSTANDING CIVIC EVENT OF 1930 
:--;ornh \nwlln rh'nnC'tt, or ('hh'fl~o. 
Jlllnol~, \\hll hn• ht'<'ll ~IH'lldl11 • 1h<' 
wlt1ft\r "'PJll"'(l OM tu ~I Clntul rnr thf\ 
JUl"-1 ft 11l ~-(•Hr~ l)lli,;J,i;t~l IIWII)' f'ar ty 
\\'t.it111t'""t1ny HU'll'llllli,C 111 l)H' :-tt•111t11olc-
ll11tf'I, "twr,- ~h(' wu t- rw)n1lh1~ the 
N-f•11t1on \Ir lk111H·tl wu h7 yt·u•· 
ur IHW 
1.1~,,Ji-tlPln Jt1•0 H. Ul'P 1u drn1·~•'• 
Mr~ Elln . ft•.11tr.t1•r, 11t n n Fl<1r• 
hlu 11 ,·,•11111• , wn, 111" honor ftlH'llt n t n 
h1rlhllay dlnnl'1' 1~1rly nrrn ng('(I by 
'11', ,\ .f. llllk<'r, of ~ll'K,,· ·r<1rt, Pn., 
ut tlw ~I CJoutl hnt11l Moru1ny nt noon. 
Ott,·MI~ WPl'P ~Ir . 1111tl \It•·· .rn. J\I . 
I luhh•n, Ill•\' llllll ll r•. 11 U, Tlnr- 1 
h,1~,•r \lrH \11',\lll~ll•r, 11111I \Ir. 
llnk,•r . 
J,'tlth·ntl UJ'l'UIHWIIU ·ll1 K hU\'(' not ,rd "':--~ FI.CIHl t \( ' 1·} ru, J, J,) \\' l "l)S 
lu1 •11 u11nn11tu-Mt I '1H , ,Jt•JI. ' I\ lllT!i'l1'NTlJJ/l'EH , ,lit , 
or hitPf'I' t to IJUIII) frh •Jldi,. hl 241 .. 
\\ 1vr1<1t I Sl'f()I{ l<lltl'I ( ' l,0111\ IM lh• • ll111Hlllll('(' llll'n1 lhl \\(l'k 
(' 111( ' \ GO l)(l<,1-, ... IIOK I,\ h~ , ... ~. loin I•'. 1'11)11', .. r lknln, or lh<> 
,l 11 1111 ,I. l -111wk11, 11f c 'n ll'th111lu , \tldt., 
01 ~-,,;1r>1 of 11 1-?(\ 1lh•cl nd1l1•11I~ H11t1tlfl, 
111 no 11• i. ,1'1tt11 :"·, •11u11. t11 •11th rt1"111t • 
1111: frum a I rukl' nf {)II n1 I~ hi. l\l r . 
Luu,·kP, 1uTu11qw111lt•1I hy hf :t ,,·th, nntl 
<h11urhtPr, luul Ju~t orrhi·tl tru111 
~lld1h:on llw 11r1•,·l11n ,tu~ tu pt>1ul 
t\11• ,,tn1,,r 1u•r1•. lit• nrrln·tl 1') 
111 1!1 wltlow , fhn•1' 1lnnJlhl••nc, 11ntl t\\o 
rnnrrluct• 11f hP1' dnrn.;llt(•1·, F'lon' IH' 1 
.. \1111 , lo I\Jr .l• ,llu 'l'Prr~ ll11rr-.1ullM•. 
., •• • flll J~rhlu~ . 01·1nlwr 1, 1n2t), ttt 
M1uitu:onwrr, ..\lnl,111uu . 
'Ir. llhl "" , l1111'rol11ll1 •r wlll 1·t•• 
hit• nl J l'ktf Uri\' npnrtruNlt t J•MJ.:;t• • 
\\ttud , Bln111J114h1101 , \111111111111 
M1'" I Jnrl tultur fornwt'ly n111tlt1 Jwl' 
ho111t 1 r, ,,. u umnl11•r or Yt·ur wllli 11t'r 
motht't\ Mr . t'osh•, 111 i-:;t, Cloud, 
101111 wl1t·r1• ~lw WII K uu 111trndht• 111t111th••r 
' l'lif\ hmh wntt hh11k~tl 10 :\I ldlh~nu ,1r lht.• ) "l1llll~t1r odul tit. F'or llw 
rnr hllPr11w11t. I-Oh,l•IH1t1h1 ll r11 .• w,?n• 1mwl l \\o ,·ur \l n• Hu.tr lulu1 r hn 
In 1'1rn1·1:,•, 11<'~11 11 tml<'UI 11111'~" nt lllrmh11'fb11m . 
PF:Ol'LE-('. \ S T , ('IIORUS D EN EMBLE WILL P R ,.,. 
'rlllS '111Ei\T , l'E TAC'LF:, PORTRAYJ G THE IA T 
l)\\'S OF f'IIICI T ON EARTlt 
= 
Tickets Now Selling 
WIim, WIUTt; Olt 1'110 t: < 160) ltE1.;l;R\l,\TION 
SA .m l'lfARI\IA • RO. o•'FIC'E-ORLANDO 
IAK ('Uf:(lKS PAYADJ. F,-M NI IPAI, AUDITORIUM 
I' \I, I ,1 \. 
History of Woman Is 
Told By Bacheller 
In Winter Park 
11, Ju,. H.u lll'llt·i-, :111110.-, t•o111hh1p1l 
tl11•r11l ofhn 11u1rl'--t \\llh lhut of1•hl .. 
h,~iplu r 1 1'111• tl:1~· 11h:1H on 1,'d11·11ory 
, 111 ,. 11l,1lni11u lht' hl-..tot,\ ,1f "011,:111 
he.Ion• u l 1r~11 ,11t1tfH1t·t.• tu lhP \\'l11tt'r 
t'1rk t 101 l'l'~1111t11111l d111nl1, Ills lt •. 
t11t 1•, tit Jht·rt'11 111uk1· IIH' 1111,ph-t.·~ t,r 
1:1111111"' , ,lf,~1 1, """"' un '"'l'lh' !-,;uudnl 
\ h~111t 1 ·, l ' 
\h• H11rlidlt·1· 11111h. It upou him, 
.. , lf 1,, 1p1.1h,1~Li:p 1111· l:q, ht'<'o\11!--t.• oC 
11w "'l in 1111,tnllH' /' that t•onll lhuluJ 
t, • l1t•r 1 ,,,,11(111 1 :inti ht' b<1w1•tl that 
, .. o II ult 11! J :\i/s <lii...oht.'tllt·lh"t' , th~ 
1i,1 ••f \\1111 111 ,,,ls a rnth<•r unhnJ)tJS 
.. ,1t• fur u , t·r~ long- 1 lnu.-
" \\"tt 1.1,,· ulJ t-t uftl"' l't'il 1rum l·!rl•'is 
1111 .... 11•1tu .. umh•r tlw ll'l't.' In UH' Unr• 
dt·II t1f J :tlt 11 ," ,tr. llud1cllPr ~\IIJ'A("~h'1.I. 
" I np111,>:11•h 11 wltl1 no ox l11 my 
11111111 . liul ,,111)· 111111 !ht> lll'n ot II Jus-
11"· 1,11 In~ , 1111.,•u, flr,t to apologize 
t.ir 1:n• uud 111 1u,,l1t• your uttc:.-nlloo 
to till' dr,·um,.,.1111t•P-.. She n<'Quircd 
rh,•rt• 11 rq,ut:1tlu11 whkh lln follow('() 
h,•r th"mch nil th<' ll~t•s II ltll n r ht b 
iu 11 hnnd Un tllr ~II PfJOrtt'<I l'\'ld• 
•·tH't' t,f 1Hh· mno or rull\er b11d chnr• 
,,.-u•r. It "oulu fl lllK'nr Crom hls rend!· 
Ill'"'"" to lidru.r a frlt•nd. Elhe wn 8 con· 
,1t1!'<l h)· 11 ,111 •rnu turnl .Tmlgc or be-
lug tlw lntrothu.•~1r ot In to tlt world 
und 1,, 1h,· prlow ritu r or denth oud 
1111,lm1, foil.'' 
,1r. U:id1dlt1· Ind! atcil thnt lie did· 
11ut hon• 1nnth r "-PP<'l tor Adnm. 
''Any h 1Kn JtH.1,(.."\_•,'' ht' lu;..Jxt('(), 
·• would h11H 1 J>Ut wo"'L ot tbe blame 
llfMJll ,Idun, An.,· c-1\'lllU'<I wan UIU I 
l11LH' tullll'r ll hatl OJ)lnloo of Adam. 
u ~o-1ttl man ,roultl wunt blm tor 11 
frlt·nd w~ ,·nnnot hl'IJ) thinking that 
1 hp I.onl ,h· t>l rd him fl,r b1 an Wl'r . 
. I h11m u11 Jude,• wuuhl say lllflt the 
,,. ur,.- \\,h dot• to .AllutU'b e-ownrdly 
1,,ut1m:t. :,,;.t(JI \\ l' 1111 n~ s:,ot to hell~ve 
11ml tl11 • l.01tl \\Ollltl not &gr wltb 
lht• Jmh:m,•ut 11f n moi111rn ~t·ntlernnn." 
Tbt• rlh tl11sir) 11r 1hr orli:lu or Eve, 
"r. llud1t·lh·r point,'<.! out, "naturally 
.;,n·p lwr un lnf,•rlor 1;odnl rnntllng. 
~·10U1 lwllt•,tui; It bt•r,p)C ijhC ocqulred 
1lw romph·~ ur l11fl>rlorlly. She got 
th•• hnbl! .. r n!'r<•JJllng \\'hfitever Clllll 
·'"' hc•r 1,rop{•t· JIOl'tlOn IlowerPr, it 
"n• hn ,w,•rn bPlmln~ rt putntlou as 
llw lntruuuwr of ,111 11111I the cnu.< or 
.1 I 1bt' "''l' .. nr mnn thnt ker>t brr 
,!, ,\\ n Ut'Jtr 1h~ ,lonlwy lC'tt<'l. 
Woman 1 .. ,t1 11 11 n11h:111rn· llf<' or It 
rom tlH'n ""· \Ir. Hocht·llt•r bowrd. 
1m ll tlw rin11h1i: ,,t U1rhtlanlt~· . Wo· 
ni1t-t1 \\t•n~ 11t1rtttll-<..l 1 nnturn lly, to fl 
,·11rb1luu ('OIIIDIUD l•y \\hicll 0Cft1rro 
fli,•111 pr, 1,.rll n ·· tn nhom :l:i )~nr 
1f1t•1· tlll'lr ~ti-.1 t 1'11ampfc,11 hod Jll\'en 
11 1+ ht-.. 1lf1•," 1,1' WNll <1n, "wr tlC'J..'in 
th h·11rn 111 1111tnlilt• wumt•n , I n ( r ~ 
int u 11t tlu•m .·1, l 1m11 hut.I db«,H~c•rNl 
... 1,:1t CJll:tlllli ., 
In tlw (ir t Uir,• 1-1·11turlt•..., 11uu1y 
••f th.- 1h Mlltli'S 11! ,,omut1 untlcr 
1Li 1 ha" "' r1· n•mM·11l 'rtu_• ul101ltlon 
r frmuh• .. , I fir t J>t•rJUIUMJ hS fl 
d , ,-n·P ul l>lodl'1..1lu tu ~"!•1. 'laudlus 
mtulr It p .. iiil hl • tor llr•r to make a 
"Ill und II Mntrnct. •·~h IJad be· 
eomP 11lmr .. 1 n human being," l\rr. 
lluehell r ,uc •t·,tt'<I 
"Berorc• the time or St. Jerom wo-
meu had Ht((Uht'd f.ODlC klll Lo climb· 
Ing the l!O('lal lntltler," b contin ued. 
" flllc could lndul!fe tu n degree of doJ-
llnn e without lx'lng drowned llke a 
suJ)erflu('U8 Nit. C"hrl Uno worn n 
were no longer 1·011tent wltb the beauty 
of the ppfrlt. Tb hotbed In &eented 
\\Rter. They d11ni: to youth wltb paint 
nnd f)Owder nncl w ·re ln<·llned ttJ ov r-
<-mphnslze thei r t·hn rm The1 wore 
Ilk and fine lln<·n und dainty allppen,. 
At In I ·(\men hn,t b<-gun tn Lntw on 
rt rP rul,lun,- , tn <Hlal11 ..r thdr mo-
llt~rn f,.,tcri--." 
llnl omon,r IIH• •l~lllhU•rt~I trlllCII 
or t hp fn r 11111 tl, wumf-11 ,till aurrer1'() 
rrorn the tnlnt uf ~:,·,•. h • 1,11 Id. 'fhe 
1u-ovtn~ were ... Juw to "rrmo,t• lh~ 
·hnr·klP or nneLPnt 1·11,10111." "ln nie 
da,-k bl tory or thr nurtl,ern til'>t>lP.'' 
h<- went -On, 11Wt1 gPl Clll)y 1'lu~1Ul1 of' 
tight OD Lh 11nhn11pr fl Ur(' of WO· 
mun. They ure Rllftlc-lent howen,r to 
how her tragic pnrt In the dramo or 
llf1•. The mlfJslonarl were nt work 
I here In tJie north !Piling the old tory 
ot womn n·H Min 1111(1 tbr fall or man, 
,rnd the bl-Iler filory of the 11:rPat },'or· 
:dH 1r ond li b; 01onPmflll. • ht.1 woR 
1h·11endeot nnd 1111d1•r llllt•ln11e. 
" Wh•eR wert• l!Olll UndPr ~:lh(-thert, 
IL \\'& cnucted tlmt It n 11,an rnrry 
,,rr u freemun· wlfr•, thP tbl •r mu t 
h t t1hc owu (1::tJH!DMP J1rovhlr unotht'r 
wlf<- tor the n ,crrlvro 1wirty, t:ntl!•r 
Juvnn Cftrtn o. womou (•tn11d not 1u•• 
,·11 ,. 111110 of ruurd..r 111111• lu• 1111d 
klll1·<l twr hu,fbnod. 
·Th11 It 111,11<•nr• llutt It '"' lb~ 
,:rM1 l(•-.t of mh1tc.>rluu1.·"4 to bp born 
t Wt1111u11. l tbP1·(~ nny rN1 ,n f1.,r 
It . ~ .. ,., . Lhot or lwr Hllt)lk1't'<.l 111<ornt 
lnfnlurlty l,N,0111;(• Mllf' hml gln·u In 
11111) 1h•ulh 111HI ttJII to th!• wortcn 
"t'utll \'!<-101·!0 (•Um(• to Ill<• lhr,,01• 
111' J-:11i:;larnJ, It~ \\'OIDt"ll , ·uve lhOt-il! (tf 
\\ t•nlth or of 1,olJI<' uud roy11I uloo1, 
till hll•1r1•,t und r tl1<• ondrnt rur . 
'1'111•lr h1uur11rn·r n8t.<1D1"11e th t11tlrnt 
of li11o1tc,r:, ('ertu1n l'urltan wome11, 
llu111l111i.l h>• tlll'lr lnt1•re t In lh 
1111,t,•. h11<l IMrn<'<I to rend, but c,•m 
wh1•n tlw hwtl•~nth century begn n, 
tl,1• nhlllly l<J tH1d waH, It would ~tl'm, 
a rnrp ucbl ·•·~mrnt nmon,r wo1ntn or 
Hlllllll IUl'llll 
"~Inn, of tlu• WMO<' D who c11me , urtr 
LC/ th' 1011101 r,r l o"301:'b11 •tll nuy 
Wftt~1 tkn•l ♦ ·v lan11rnnt ft A'tirrnt -
THE BITIILO TRIBUNE l'IU'ltSI> \\', l~l•! UI l l IC \ l!I, IHt 
111 tlrnl fur 111111r tlinu 1,\11 11·nt11tlt•1'4 ~l ' .. IU'.-'lt.i; {'OlHT 11011), 111·11'1 In nd1 1·011111~· 1,1r 111t1 1·u11 .. 1r1w 
he\ ........ 11111,l In lhlll t'(lll<ll. ""· 1·11,., ( Ol ... r, no,ni- \ '\(,JI) """ work """ ,· .. 111li-l11i: •·011111r Utl• 
'''-'; .•• t t11lnl,; 1 ruutuly o hli,:h tl'IH ,r11un•111 ta 11111111 to 1\11.,· tlw 1•011nt~ Ti/» ~ 
,an.\ nw1,• tltHII lh1 ,11n1i>,,,HIM nt 
\\Ill hul,t 
p•·tt >cJ 1.,t .t•lllt• ,,r ,, ho111 u t"tl th,• '11. \ 1,1. \J L\~~l"J~. 1◄\·h :1 Count~· J lu11ul!(, ,, llh n1•p1u1>l'l11h• lndclt-111111 \111 ,I 11f tht• 11111, ,r , n In• lal14,1 
11i-11 d1~pl11slnc u tool ,, hkh 1•Jtu I 4·olll'~P 1011 fr1·t•I., nu lht lnlt·ntnn•d lu11ul I" 11+' un• n1lld wh1·re' tho pro• rt 11,rnlntlnn, h~ YUlftl, llw t·11111t 'll ld . 
tt•rnuh 111 tlu-li- tl'\11·1\ Tht"lr hn1·k • ,·1·1•ds nr, 1 to 111 It ·(l lo lli1111d11h1 IM.111d.t4 J ,fuMllc1• H1·ow11 01111 Hlrnrn nht lla•y 
J.:TlllHul lutcl uni h,•,•IJ (lilt' tu t•11r1111r11ct1 ulrt•ndy. f,.."4Ut•tl II) f1)tHf 111 trkt 111Hl IIIP I t!.ttJU•d11ll1 1·11rn·,un'tl In , IP\\ flf lhP 
11 1,1\\t·,·1 mnl ~i-udun ... 1t·mp1•1 I 1le1 l1hth\\11\" 1·011 .. 1r111·tt'1l Ul'I' 11U1•lt• a fu<.·t lhnt thp nd h1111l,.v "nuth,,rl~t•tl'' 
uni \\tllulPr 1tmt \\flUU'II n11111• l1110 tilt• 1·on11ts JIUrJ~O"''• OH' li'lnrldu 1-411JH·1•111,- 1111' c·o11111:.1 In f-.;"<lll" tlw hond , l11..it1•11d 
u 11•1 In n•pulr 1ht\ liu-,ftlt• ,,,. thn out • 
hit' thrt'ml.- of u ,·oh, frrn. '""•t 
tl(l\Vll fht, rnouth or o ,,,111f'II t-1tt1Ul r, 
1t111\1• Ht' l11•11rf ,l ,·nh·,, 111 .... hlf\ 11.ncl 
IIPfllllP H lllhl• ,,111. hi) II 1~ ll \I 1•t'11l 
uiul l111•, Jl('W•dn• u1·i•1•!\NW.\ 
11in1l1·ru wurld \,llh n r.hath1rt·•l Ut'n· 1·n11rt ,lt·l'ldl'd tntlu,\', 11'h1~ t'u111·1 nr- 11f 11111td11~ II H111n1lu101·y 
11u~ ., 1,·111. tlrm('(I th(\ ,·ultdntlou '-'r n 1.~00,000 111 u11olh1•r dt'(·l~lt111 , tlw 1·11t1rt 1'1'· 
l't.'<•PII' \\ ho loHtl I ht• r11111Jl11a.: honrtl 
wllh ht'II\..\ <·111111,ln1r t.'i.1ul1uurnl wllt.'11 
i:nlni: "" 11 trlfl 1<hunltl11't LI(, Hurprla(•d 
Ir lht' hr11t·k1•ts thnt •t1t11lurl lht• hOlll'd 
lil't'II k hp(nn_, tlh'Y ijt.11 luu•k lwuw UJ,:tlln. 
··~1111 "-IHIHI"" llu.• uhl ~tors or \\U· h,u11l I -:11,• for Bf't)\'Ord l'OIIIIIY, 1111 \1•r-.;1•tl tlw jrnl&.rl\lt'Uf or lhP dn·11ft 
uinu' ~In ;inti •111.- fruit '-'' th111 r,,r .. thorb:,•tl h,r lht1 tO!.!H h•1di.cJut11n•1 lo l"M• nmrt to1· Collh•r t."1u111)' lu l111.1 l'U. P 
1,1ttcl1•11 ltl't' \\hns1• 11H•1·tnl lllt-it,, hr,,u&:ht 11H·d 10 th11:ltJntt.1 11 t,trncl tlP11t fnr ,1 or LhlY('l lt1,hh, t'(lll\'kft.1tl nt u1:1,;r11,u1,•,l 
,kalh tutu 1111' worltl 1111d 1111 our wt.'l'' •Jfh•d11J r1111d nml hrl(l1,:(' dlNtrkttt. 'flh' 11'-"''-llllt Tlw r,\,•t.-r~I Wll"4 on th<' 
"lu·n w1• 1·un,1llt·r lww lht• !'111trlld<'r ,1111111011 '"'" toy J11a1lc.,p ,I. 11 . WhltflPltl, t.:rco11111l or ullPi,:P<I lnsutrh• .. •11•·.1 or 
'lht•n• h~n·t• ht"t·n ~ uutuy oiultH 
c•11 r o,·t-hh•1\I"' lH .. 'l't~ unt.1 ru11n,1 Hbout. 
tul!'l~ 1111<1 "'' u>Rnl ,•ur ,c,, n luo~ IJl, 
Mtn· l'I llully with 111•.11 ll!"ltll'"l l 1111<1 
t•rurn;;l1•cl ft'rHIPtN thnt ", '\·1• tnkc.,. 1c, 
lt•rn-l11t.: our ulr JlHl'kt~l Ju I fh' J,;ill':& , 
nu1.u1 1· h11·k u1nt kt•~ , uwl 11\PH 1Jn•11 
i,ct:1mll111,:, 01111 , .. 1,H·1· ur \\t11111,u hH 1111 ,1u-.11<-,• ... \ rms1P111 I Hro,, n untl I ,, \V . p,·lth•1wt'. 
,n11cul. sin("' tht • t uu111l1u: or (Jllt't.'n':-i ~trum l'<lllt·urrl11,: 
t·c1lh·l.!l' lu 1,1,. ,,._ c·uu rnt•u ·11r(' 1ht\ Jn tluJ nbr-e11<.'(' or ontrury rt'l,:U1ft· 'l'ht 1 l,o"' An~l'll\'-' JtulJ.;<' ,,Jw woul,l Atfj11 ... 1uhh, ~\•atM won't Wt1rk 11rt11>-
l'rl~·. our "Ill ~t'n l C"Ukhlon~ t-t 1tth- lu 
pllH.'l', I( l'U~H. hH)IR or tht' 11ltl lt\HlXPrH 
you mw \\ht\11 <•htt11,::h1,: n 1lrt1, ti<'k 
up from thC' ,•om1N.trtJIwot undt•r llu: 
•NII. 1•11,•k t11lng>< ,wn tly n1u l 1lon't 
'""' \\hid, 111,, world Jut~ tm"ft'l'Nl lion ... Ull Hl't rnnklu..: })UlJllc Nll\ll con-, 11ut JH.•rrnlt .1\ hnt't." M,•Plwr11on to l)IIY 
11"" -o 1111J'liH1·nt In tht..• wb•lorn or fillt·tu·1t.•d h) roncl district In a t•ou,, l1lm ft1r h•J,:nl ~•1·, lt'l'"'• hut t1t'l't.1ph•1l 
(}111•,•11 \ ' J(.tOl'lll unt.l 111 1hf' \\Ork of ly. n t"tntnty purvo c uud 1111thor1,..111,._ n f:.?:'"100 l'llt't"k U8 11 tlonnthm, sonnll 
l>'.llv.•l>t•lh ll111rdt Urtl\\Ulng 11ncJ tn l•s11111w or couury honll to t111ul llkP fl J111lge who 1111 •ht Ulllk(' IN!IJ11le111 
u .. u·~•· Fll101" I ,tat~ huuds ull·t•udy I• u,~1 l>,v r1111 I •II~-
1 
•lt'<' l~lon~. 
\\1._ :1th.,• I\ ,lull,, Joo,k U1r1111JCh Ul, 
,cuuo,t-i..• <10011 to ht1 wur1• ,11,,, th c..•rtt 
tt 1r hllt,,1\'f l t•n1u'C.l tnt•r ltM:Uln"4l thi 
"'t,,tMrn,-: nrnl ruh1111,l t1H -..tmw 1 11♦ ln 1 
- - __ .._ --------------------------------------------
Dow FORD METHODS 
CUT COST 
OF DISTRIBUTION 
l,owe,· p1•ofits i11 selli11g save 1101, at least 
$50 to $75 i11 ad,lition to tlie ,n,inu 
s"vi11gs i,i 111n11uf11ct1,1·i11g 
T E ·TY- EVE. ~C'ut· ago thC' Fol' tl '.\Jotor Company wa form d lo pro,idc reliable, economi<·:11 lrnm,• 
porlatiou fo1· all the p opl • Tl,:,t d ginul 1111rpo "" 
ha nc,er chaug 11. The cou taut effort in " ryu •ti ily 
to find way to gh e yon greatc1· 111111 grf"ntcr valnf' 
without extra co I-frequently nt lowcl'f'd cost. Thi 
applie to di tributiou uml iuillur importunt fot'tors, 
a well as manufacture. 
For the Ford Motor Company believe 11ml ii i, full 
duty i not only to mnke a go0tl antomohilc :ti th<• 
lowe t po ible price but to e that thN'C' j., 110 wa le, 
extravagance, or undu profit in nn trnn action from 
tlte lime th car leuv the fo to1·y until il i tldivt•1·ctl 
to your home. It i obvious that ltal'cJ-won i.:1' iH~e i 1 
production wiU be of little vnluo if they arc nc1·ilicc1I 
later through e c ivc elliug co t • 
EVERY purclia r of u motor cat· ha@ tlac riglat lo know 
how mueh of the money lie pay for 1l1e cur it1'<'1f 
and how much i taken up by dealer charge . If tl1e e 
charge are too hlgh, one of two thiug mu t hnp1,en. 
Either the price t>f the car mu t be rai •d or the 
quality lowered. Th re i no other way. TI1 money 
must com from mewlt re. 
In the case of the Ford, tbe low charge for cli stri-
buliou, e lling, fiunneing und acce orJe m no a tlir<·ct 
ving of at lea t 50 to 75 to every purchu er in 
ddition to the till g r ater ving made po ibl by 
conomle ill !mnou!aeturiog. Ford cl,arge are not 
O<'<'H fair lo holh the 1l,•nlt'1· ond Ilic publir. Within th(' 
pa-.t tl11·cc mo111lu-. it ltu br<'n po,-~ibk 10 dfeet i,. till 
furtlH·r cronomi<•,.. Totln), the ,1i ... r om1t o r rommi.,. 
1-iou of th • Fonl dt•alcr is tlac lowl':,, l ol' any automobile 
,1,·ull"r. 1110 ,liffer<'ncc, rouging from 2~% to neurly 
50% , 1·011u•<1 rii,cht off thf' prir,• ) 011 pny l'or the cur. 
Tim hn~i ,w -
tnaJ...,, .. a ,-mull 11rofi1 on a lttr"<' 11111nb<'r of ulc in tt•tul 
of [I Jor~• · , ,. ofil 0 11 f1•1H' t· :,,;i]1•.:. n ... knm, ... , loo , lhut 
rlt .. ,,,·a dnlla1·-for-1loll111· ,nl11f' of t1tt' t•111· mukc> 
il ca icr Lo ""11 nu.I mo•·•• ••f't•lui n lo gh <' i;uti fo tory 
, ('I'\ il'I' :1f1c1· pur1•ha,,,,. 
f.,,1 ,it l, •r .tl .. o 111111 IIH· Fo,·11 •·111· i ~ ddh<'n' rl to the 
purdan..,1•r cquipp<'ll ,, i1l1 u Tl'iplf', .,1,ntt<·•'-prool' glass 
win1lsl1i,•l1I, an 4''\: tt·u '- lf'd--.pok,, 1,•l1N•l, cmcl bright 
cndurin~ Ru8llt• '1t-,•l l'or mn11y t".:lerior metul 
part~, in mlditiou to fu111· lloaulai1Je ,louhl -ucthig 
h),lr1111li,· , hod uh ... orlwr ... uml fully cuclo ti four-
wltl'C'l brake . 
If for any reason yon '"isl1 to buy certain mnll 
ncee~ oric , yon will fiml that the e, too, arc soltl at 
tlte u sual Fonl low pricee. ICC'pluccment part are also 
n,aHiwlc ut Jo,1 (Idec"' thl'ough FOl·tl dealer in every 
. cetion of llw t'01 t11h·y. 
TnESE ur impo1·1:111t points to rem€'mbc1· in con iJ-
ei-iug till' purchu • of u motor cnr. 'J'Ley how why it 
i po ihl(• lo 1ml o much cxtrn quulity into tl1c new 
in.ark d up or 1.ncrea,ed to cover a liigl, trade-in 
allotclOrue 011 a wed car. 
The profit margin on the Ford cur ha alway 
--
Fonl uutl till mainlnin th low ('l'i • They are 
nl-.o tL 1· •11 one why mor than 35% of all cnr 
oM lotln y nr loclel A For,1 . 
FORD MOTOR COitlPllNY 
13, 1030 
Legal Advertising 
·!• POl ,M'IC",\I Oll ( 'EMK T 111 t •tr1•11Jl f'1rnr1 f'm• t ht• I-ti•, t•nt4•i•n111 ❖ .111111,-1.11 ,·tr1·11lt u1' lo'lorltlt1 111 n,ul rur 
+-❖❖-l••C• ❖❖❖❖•:-:-:•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖♦,...:,0❖ Ot1t•j•11h t'111111t)· , 111 t'llfllll't·r). l\11 , :!7r.7. 
FIii' l'-01111ty ('011111\IHhioau·r 
I tlrt1hP to ,1n110m1n- lhnl 1 hall 
1,, fl <"ll 1111 hl:t ft• Jn 1111• 11,•morrn f I<- 111·1· 
tlllr lo 111• lwlol ho .r,uu• UH" c•an,11,lut.• 
Hllti•f'td Hll t'II :I. (,mm(y C"o1111nt1~ 
l(llit•r froUt I •I I rid ~o. :), •nl•k•·t 
10 tli~ lh'l {nn or th~ Y01t'l'H In llll' (tlll .. 
trld, 1·11~mn ~IACII, 
Kltti.:hn1111•1•, 1-·Jodilu . 
l,1 tlw lh1111ut·t·,dh• ,,Hl'l'H 
At 01-(S'Cllll \1<111111) 
1 1Wr(1h)' Hl"l11(llllH:f~ thnt I am a l".Ull 
,ll ro tor Uu• orr1,•l1 or Ht14'l't'Ull'Y of 
ShJ.L(', fllnl(• or .ll'lorld:1, ,uhJ1<·l ,,, th(• 
,1•!1011 or t IIC' nt•rn•><•rnlh- ,,ou•rH In th~ 
111 huu1·y t1h•t•t1,n1 fn ll\1 ht.'lll 111 ,lnllC\, 
Jtl:l(I, 1' H . lllll)(;llH. 
I ilert'" Y 111mo1mc ,uy~Jr n n cnn• 
ll••tr tor r<')lr!'F<entn llvr or 0SCl:'01n 
I lonot,,, Kllbj( l to the Ue!UlOCl't\llC 
1ortaAry to l>e 1Wltl n • l ,J,1111'. Your 
,n ()t,ort will Ill' lllllJrl'ellltcd. 
1·. w. nrrn 1-1. 10 tr 
\,t, th,, l'l"'<l:lh'!-.f of 11,1111~· p1·n111inPul 
, IWlf'llN ,,r !ht ,·omlly t hnv<' con • 
,(•Jltl'd to lll!Ol\11~(' nn<I hll 11 ,•011111• 
,ta tor rc•11r<1:--«1n1n t lvt1 from O~<.~lla 
, nt,y, ,.ut,j, ·t to i h,• "111 or the 
IJoaC)l.•rntk r,rl11111ry. H 1111mtnnt~'<l 
.1 n(I el IA'll l will 1 rrorm th (' 11ut1C'fl 
nt lllllt nfrh•(• tn tll(' hc••l or my nl,ntt.v. 
w. J . H'rlil1<m. 
('ew,j 'o. I 
1 llrr h)' unnn11111~• m)·w~lf n• u ,•no• 
clltlot~ f\11• Oount, <1tm1111Jo,,•lon<•r tor 
llt,,trkt ·u. 4, ubJl"<'I In l)o•m,w•rnth: 
1•rfrnnr1 In Jurt(1 • 
lJAllfl\ HD! JO, H 
ro tlw VOIPt!'\ or 01'-l'"(llfl (\111111,:\ 
1 bl1 rt>hy ROtlOUlh'(I UIY 1)f v,-. n ,·nn• 
cl hhtto fur HIHll''e AIIOll'IH'l' f<1r th, 
·,•n•o(l'('ll(b .1l11lldu l ('lnnll or 
f'lnrldu . 
ll uvlng hls·)\ ndlwl) PIIJ.,S\JZ1·1l in 
uu-. vractlt -.:• of In\\ fnr th,1 pui.;t P\'tln-
f,-•n J'l'ltrt<, l r, I thnl I 11111 1111111lth•1l 
111 p<•rtorm 1hr 1l11tl,•~ .. r s ut'lo urfl, . 
In ,h•w cot tlw ru,·t lh11I <lranA,· 
1,mnt.y hn n ,·rh1lfnnl <•011rf c:1f r1•,·or1I , 
111 Un- rnK('. to ht' t rltl\ l hl· l11P '-Ctlh1'~ 
HltOl'llt')' In lhnt ""IUIY will 111• 1·,1pllnl 
ni~ tbnt I , t":l"-t'S "h~r1 ' fhP clt1 a11l 
IM.'Dnlty t,1 n~k,•ll, 11 loll,• In o !O<>ln 
l"Ollnty ult <'R't''- \'-CH1l1I lw 1rh1,t thnt 
nro f('lunlc • 
rr ...... ' 1N1 , l th•'-lltP ~flU lhlll I \\111 
l)(•rform OI)' dutif" . 10 fhf' hp-.t 111' Ill~ 
ublllfy . If you r,-,1 tbnt )·,111 ,·:111 ~<iv~ 
UH\ your vote .intl 1o.11S)IK.trt, h ,, 111 ht' 
t1rt'll ll.Y HJ ►Jlr,-<·lnt,~l . 






llcd11h " itlkN', ntt 1tt•t•1•h·1;~• t•lr ,, C'o111 
phluunl \t'fltlht . , Wudt• I llt'\((•r, fot 111, 
ll1 •ri•11tl11;1I•. ~ofll't' nf Mn,t••r'I S11lt• 
!\ulh•,~ IN lu•r, hy jtht•n h)' tlu• nrn1n,.IJJ111•1I 
11N , 1wdul 1\1,1Hl1•r '111·rPt11 l11 •ri'luf11n, nl) • 
i,olnt••tl tu r:1rry ot1t 1111' (.-r111111 or tlw Unul 
1lt·C'l't'11 Mllt·r1•tl I" 1h11 :11111,·1• t•Ullllrd 1•11111'1•' 
1111 nu, lt,th duy c,r J11nuur)·. n. 1t1:tO, 
111!11 JtUl'flllHIHl lo tlw tnnu, ur "4Ulc l clN•rt-1 1 
I flihnll 01r1•r rut• 111111• 111111 flt•tl to 1111• hhth 
1'141 111111 l11•1tl hlilil1•r tli,•r,•lor, lhP l11 l1•r1•1la 
or 011• 1lt•f1•111l1tfllM, .l Wn 1h• 'I nl'l,ttr "!hi 
gtftm (' 'J'urk,•r, hll ,,ltl•; ( 'uh111ln l hK 
t:ih .. , I 111•. 1t \l'lorhln 1·ur11nr11tlu11, uncl 
4' n,•.,·.rn, UM ,rnrl• l11t1•rf\i,lt ,•,h•lt"fl 111 11H' 
il:att• nf th1• lrlNtltutlun ,,f th,, 11hov,, t·n 
1llll'd 11111' , or IIIJ --1lllr1• n~rnN\, tn IIU' 
1'01l1m l11,.i: d1•"'4•rlh1"1I Jll'l'llll"'1 'M hwnt••d 111 
(hU'4"flltl ( 't•UUI)' , J(lorhltt , vi,.: HP,tlll . 1111, , 
h~•JI h\tlldr11,1 lltty-MI~ t,"i•t )•,1ud n1111 llftt"i'11 
111rn1ln•1l J",irty I hrl't' nud ◄ •l1ithl 1••111 h~ rl'd 
Snuth ul 11w Northw1·-.t 1·or111•r ul' /o,\1'<•tlo11 
l llt~·••U , 'J'11w11,chi11 t"1•11I) lh•• l-lutllh 
H iHJI.',, l\\1•11t,· 111111' j~,, .. t, 1lllll 1'1111 1111•111•1• 
t-.11ulh IIHl'l' ht1111lr1tl 11l1111~ f1111r l••H ; 
lh• 111·11 ,-1nl1h lurt~ 1w11 anti 11111• hnlf 111• 
,u.,,.. " ,,,t .. 1 h1111,1,. .. , I\Hh"" rl'l'I ; 
1h1·111·1• , orlh ,,1 hi h nwln•1 I "'''~' 11th, 
r,,,,; tl1 1•111•1• ~tl\l 1'11111· h11111lrr1t I hh'I~ 
thn-t• f1•tol t,1 hl'ghrnl11u:. l'fll\1J1l11l11J,C Hix 
111:r1-t• , lt'ilM 01\f' ho le lll'rt' 111111! ltl H . l ih 
l111,e .. 1nn ont1 rnurkf',1 hy 11111 · f••111•1-, .1-rtH· 
llfld f•"(t'f'fllhut tlu1 rflf1•otn Nl f,ltl J.OI 1h 1• ur 
1\Jo,•~ " ff ' 11t•f•t1rdlnir IO A 1>ln1 ut' t 'olonln l 
J•,1no11,,. ~Jlltl 1r1h, to ,u••·nr 1.111 t lw Hntr 
Hnv In " ur1•ll, \ , 11. 1fl'.l0, lwl\H•1•11 th•• 
J.,g,d honrH on ttn1tl 11,11 1'. h1•ln"°' Jn!••h 
lhlrd, w :to , twfnr,• UH <'1111r1ho\ut1 1 111 hi• 
MhUOWl', J;" lor141u . R.1111 to h1• 11u1111• 10 I h1• 
hlKh1•11l 1111d hi• t h11M1•r, ,, Ith ~•1111lr1•11wnl 
,,t 1•aflh nr dPJ}OitH nM In ,ny dhwrf•tlflll 
l'l.'IU~ t11•1tt ut tlntf' uf llllll1llt~ 1tlll'h hill11. 
Purt•h11t.1•r lo llA)' 1'nr d1~•11 'l'hl11 ,luuunr\' 
~•HtlJ, tll~llll(lt" \\ 1l\' 1::ltSl ' ltC1~1\ 
~,tt•••lnl 'lr\ l'Cl ••r ll••r1•l11 
1•n1 ,101111,-1011, I\ l,-ifllltHllf'\1 , 1-'lo , 
\l( r1r111•~• fur t 'n 1111Jlnl11 11tll 
-----------
,o1'H M 01 ' \l ' l ' l .H \ '110' I 011 'l' \'-
l ► fl' l ;U , 
'.'\tl'l'lt ·1,; 11'4 IJl--ltJ)l\l ''" g, Thot 
i:,;lth ll \\ .1,-hh11r11, holtl•·r of , T li, l"•·r 
tUh-111,1 ,,1. 111'-'~. clnt,111 tlu• Hh do~ <If 
,luh, 111.?.7. h,111 fllt•t l 11nl1t C'1·rllfh'111t• 111 111,Y 
u1fkt• 111111 111111l1• 1tt)l)lln1llu11 for l•I:\ 111<1•1I 
t,, l"'•U•• th,.-r1•1111 In .11•1•or1l.11f•·t• •w11h Iii" 
Nit.I r1•1·1lrtr11l1• t-1nhr:1,·,· th1• tollnw\111,C 
,1,.,.trll11>1I 11ri111n1~- Mltnu!11,I 11! (• ·,•1•11111 
1•ou11•y l·'lurl1l11. to wll: 1 ,tl l il , 1111,I • 
Ht.u·k '101 l,:1k,• \ 'l•·W l':1rl. . Si·,·tht11 :!, 
lu\YIUdtlll l1\ S,111111, 11:IU..",• ":fl J-:11 I 
Th,• 111 ~t·t4,t\11••111 ut ,u1 l1I 11r•11t,•1·1, 11111!.•r ◄ ht' 11111 n•rtlfl•·:th• l,u1t1 1·tl \\,l"I In lh•t 11,Ulll 
utt,',:~~~no~~\\1 •·dtllli-,it•· ,tl:111 111• r, •d•·•·lll••1 I 
inor,lluiz 111 1r,,,. 111 1l•·Pd "Ill It' 1111 
th• "--lh d:i,· ut \f tt"l·h, \ It }(HO 
ll1al!•1I ttilH ,~,I h 111 ~·ul l'1•llr1111n, \ , 11 
li.ill 
CLEAN RAGS WANTEt 
AT TRIBUNE OFFICE 
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. NOTICE! ! 
. i 
The State Tax Adjustment 
Board having extended the time 
for adjustment on taxes for a 
period of thirty (30) days, the 
local adjustment board of Osce-
ola County will continue to 
operate during such period, and 
the date fixed by the Comp-
troller for the sale of tax certi-
ficates is postponed until the 
second Tuesday in Mar "'h, 
A. D. 1930. 




"ir uit 'ourt, 
'ounty, Fl ri<la. 
THE :S1.'. D, FLORIDA 
Legal Adverttsuig 
Ju t'l1c•11ll t'ou1·1 t,,,. llrn ~,•n•11t 1•1·11tli utlc·e of A111,ll4·utloo ror 'l'nli' n, .. c1 
,ludfrlnl ,·1r1·11lt or 1·1nrld11 111 1111I f,,i 'otlr• Is 1t,•r1•hv h1•11 111111 \r11Pl 
C 1111 i,.•111 t '111111t \'. I II I IIHIH't'l"l', • 0. ~,1 I .\ 1'1111111, holtlM' uf '1'11 X t, '••J'I 1114•flf ◄ o ,u, 
.lull11 ,I ,l11 l11 iw1011, n• Hl'i't•h,•1· nf 'l'h 1 111:1:! 1hllc•d tin_• fth dnv ot ,lu ly, \. 11 
l't••111lt·11 H11Uk of :,0:,t, i"luud. l'l«• .. WI'"''"' ~I 10.:7 h:IM lllt•d t111t.l c·ntlllr:lli' 111 111~• nflk1i 
1'11,11111 Jh•ully t'u, d Jil. d 1 •r1•11cl1111t ■ . l1" 0 rl' 1111t1 111n,t1, 0)))1llr11tlo11 fnr lJI\. th·MI to 
1'11111UI'~ or lt1l'lll'IJ11• . ~ol In• ut 1,,.11,r ,. ht,1110 I Ju·rt•f)II tu Ul'('t)rd,l 11,•p with 111 "'· 
..:.al•• .• ,1,111•1• IN hl'rt•l1y ""''II 111 ''"' l111 s.,ltl l't•rtllfr11t11 NHhl'Hf't 'I flu- fullowllu;-
l1•1·MIKlll'd, 1111 St11•1·l11l \l1111l1·r lwn•lu h••1·1• 111,,.1-rlh1•d 11r,qwt·t-, Mllu11tt11I 111 0~1•1•ulu 
tufurt• 111tpul1111•1l to t•,1r1·y uut thu lt•r11111 ul ('011111y, 1,~lorlil11, 1,1 wit : 1(1~ of !\F' 1 or 
th,• lluul dl'N'\'41 1•11t,•r1•d 111 lh1, nhu\i· vii :"\J,1 1 uf ~•1·LJn11 ~I ltmll hip ,Ill South, 
11111'11 e:un••• 011 Ill•• 1:,t11 1l1tY or ,l1111u11r)·. ra u"'' a:, H11tti . 
uao, lhill \)IIIKIIHIII lo tl111 ll•l'IIIM oi HIii l'lit• IIM •'ll-1'1111'111 ,,r ,,ialtl lll'f1Jll'rly 1111 
lnul 111•,·rt'I•, I •111111 11ff1•r for f111! 1• 111111 Ml·l tl1·r lh1• s1dtl 1'l'l'tl1\,•1111• t-11111•11 "•I " 111 lht• 
o tl11• blJ,lh••i,,I 011t.1 h1•H( l1J11'1l•r 1lwr1·r 11 1 1111111,• or I ui.1111\\II 
IH' t11lt•l't• .. IM of tH. t 'l111111 lh •. 111 Y l 'o., 11111,-!!-c ,nl!I r.-r1 lllrut•• ~hull hi• r,,,1t.,•11u•1I 
'Uf'JIOl'II IIUII , 1111d ,,. 1,~ru11k J'ttll1·11, 111 11111 1w1•(Jrtllllll to luw. 111, 111'1~1 will 1 ..... ,11• 
10 L11l, t1111u,,111v ll•• 1•1·IIH•1I 1,n•111l111•tt l11u1 th1<r,-.,11 un 1lu• 1 t d I) uf '1ul'r ll, . , . 1,. 
1•11 Ill ()fll•1•ul11 l'ulllll)', l•'lorl1h, "I~: l~ot J'tlft 
,17, : __ H,.i..,, :.!.ti.ll, !l~U, i-l-!! I , :l!'ia, !t,~.;.i, :111d :ti.ii 11 J) ,tt11I 1hl111 ~:-,111 d11~ of ,la111111p·, \ U 
-t•t·ll«•II um•, to\\11Mhl11 l\H•nl y tth. ~uuth !!UH. 
u.~\'.IU~~~.,1~~!i~· a~1l~ !Jr, l\~~;!J :1<~ill11~7J~ .. -,~~~; ! I l 1o 0\"1•,BKl'Hb-D'J'. 11 h•rl, f"lrt•nlt ( ',1or1. 
fhwec1t.1 f ' 111111I -" • F111 tl d.1 .. h, 'l'uwmtlill• t1H•lll:V 11h:. Kouth, r1111~1• 
11111·1 \ l>JII' I ,;!Ill' II ,-IJ,1\\JI h,\ 1 Ii,· 111.11, 1d 
llt11 J. :llw t t1•011f \d1ll!l,u1 1o ll1t1 'l ' u,,11 ul 
i'-1 ( '1111111, Cf/'lt 'l'Oli l l\111111)', l ' lnrt,111 , "'"I 
111•·•1 IIIIIIIIIU lilt• 1111l,llt • 1·1•1·111·11" 1·( "'.tl,I ' •J1l1't' or \ 1111l1t•11lhJ11 ror 'l 'u, lh•t•t l 
<"1111111, 111 l'f ,11 Ho,,k " W' 11H~•·" 01, II:! 1111,i 1 , u1I•·•• ,,. hi r1•h:v teh1•11 111111 1' '1'11111' 
1
1




















, ,1•.l'ft,1. ~r, l111ld,•r ,1t 'J'aA l '1•1'1 llll'Ul1• 
!',.,,. 1;,;i t.111t1•1I th,• 11 h 1111.v ur ,111b1 , A, 1) 
:ll'l'l'IH•tl :"111111 "'111,, Ill hi• 1u•hl Hll th1• ltt1l• • l!t.!7. hnfi\ Hh ·il - 111(1 rt•rtll11•11t,, 111 my ofllc\• 
, tu~- 111 .\ la rt•ft, 1\H(), lu·IWf"t'll Ill•• h!IJ.111 ;IIII I 1111ttlt1 :t llllll1•:1tlo11 tor t;I\. •l•"·i l IO 
himrw of .th· 011 11111 ilu~•, lwf11 r1• ltJ_. i,-,,.1u, lh••r,·un In ,tl't•1l1'1 lun, ·,~ with 111\\ 
l 'u11rtht.Jll1<•• ,1111,r, l\l ~MilllUW1•, 1-~1url1J11 !-:..1l11 n•rtltlf'lllll 1•111h1•1wf•fl; !hf• fo 11 uwlll)l 
Suh• 1,, ht • UllHI•• rn !ht• h hc h nu 1111, I 111 Ill ,t,•~t•rllw1I 11ro1,,•rl) ■llllllt•tl In O~• ••fllU 
liltl1l1•1', with r1•q11\r1•1t11•11 I 1,f l'U>i h ur 11 4'1111111,· 1,~1,1rl1h1 111 wIT• :"\l~l., 11( ~n••1 of 
1)'111111 ,1,t Ill Ill.\' 1lhot11•r1•1l 1111 •Wt.'lll~ bt• I nl ... ,.,.,,.,i, 1n tu\\ ll"htv '\O ~,111111, Hlllll:(1 !H 
lh•• tll1w ,,1 mukl111t fllH'h hid!(. l'Hf•• hll~• •f 1;11,., , 
lo 1111)' f,Jr f) 1<1•tl '1" 1118 ,l llllllllr., :.!Ut h , 10:01 l'lh' llk,.,• .. i,tllif'HI 111' P',1f 11 pr11p1•rl.\' 1111 
,1, ltH.,\, \\ 4l\'J>; lt ,"'\TH1 :: t.-:-r, 1h•r 1lt1· 11:ilt l 1•1•r tl1h •11 11 l"Nll••il wu• In 1111 1 
:-itll'd:11 \I nMtt•r 11,•r•·ln 111111H' 111 l nk110" 11 
l 'ul ,J11ht1HI•••• h.l N11l11 111lt"!•. li'lll I 111,-. "'Hl1I 1•1•rtl1k11t,• "'111111 hi• r1•1l1•1•1111•il 
t ·out, .. +-1 ro, 1 '0111111u1111111t .wn11·1 ll11-.t 10 111\\ , ta~ 11, .. •11 wlJI l11~t11• 
.1::u 1";.!7 1h,·1~·•111 ,u, 111,, 1-.1 11,,,. 11f '1 ,11·,h , \ 1• 
111 l 'lr1•11l1 f'u111 ·1 JHr th,• ..:,,,1•11!••1•11th 
,111111• lnl 1 ·tt·1•111t uf t,' l1ulll11 l11 111111 iul' 
I(.',;;;:~';.~~~.,-, t . 11 ;:!1t  ;,~:, ~~,:~:::,,,Ii'.' :~},'i'a~ ::::: I 1111 ,: i': 
,-, rloUM • J.01 h1•r 'l'r111a••ll, 1li•l1 •11•lr1111 :-;1111 
111r f )ln11·1·1• Orcl•·r or Puhll, •11111111. Thi• 
1.:1:111• ol l 'lod,lu to : 1~u 1h1 -r Tr:1111rll, 
1\110 ,·111,,, •r1•1lllf'NIU'I' Ynu nr•• hurf'h) 
1·1111t111111ul1•1I tu lt1, 111111 ,1/lliP;tr IH'fnrt • lh•• 
!'lt't•nlt 1·0111·1 fl~1-,·ul 11 ('011111,·_ ut Kh-111trn 
1111•••, Florl1l:1, HU Iii• • ltult• 1) 1\!,• In ":1rd1 
111.\\II !lw third !110• or \111 r1•h, .\ , II 
10:\11 111 111,, :tlmv,, 1·ntlll1•1I Mldt. 1111111•1' 
1•1•1J11lt_, 111 1lt•1•r1•, 1 11r,1 1·1111t,,, .. 11 l11 •lnK ••n 
1.,r,,11 111,t.1ln.c1 \flll, 
\\ '1 1111•""" 11,,, 1101111i-,1lil1• 1,·r1111~ \ !--mlth 
Ju•lw•• ••f 1111• 11l1,1H• 1•111ltl,•il (',,11rt 111111 
111\ 11:11111· ,14 t'l•·rk 1h,•rr,1t , Jllltl Iii• • ,u•11 I 
hf "'''ii i',11n1 11 I\IN• Ln1111,,. ,, it 1·1"11.1 
1''1111111,· l'lnrhl:t ,111 lhl I 1111111, :'Uh 
1'"'11 
I 1,, i I\ 1,HC..1'1tl I·! 1·, 
1 'l,·1). 1 '1t,·ul1 t '" ourl Oi.;C1"11I:, i t1U11I, 
~IH1 1. uf J""l•n·ltl rl 
I I 1111111 I •1111'1 :-., ill 
H.1· \\ R 1'11111111 II , 
1'•11 lnhll l1H1, 1.,:1 ,.,,.frnrnf'I• 1·1:1 
\11 ,1r111•\ for 1·,1111pJ.1ln11111 
J11 1'1!'1•11l1 • ·11111'1 r,,r IIH• .... ,.,.,1,11•1•11lh 
.I 111111 lli1 <'11'1'1111 llf l •' lorltl :1 In 11111 f,,r 
11-.,·t•ol.t f •HUii\' 111 I h IIJf•i·r, \.o. ;!,11 , 
\lr,-c l•'u11111t, llu• • . , \\ltlo\\, ("1111111l:tln1111t. 
,·,·rt111 ,;,,nr,.:-, 1 ll , P1"',-c1111. 1•1 111 d1•r,•11d 
111tlM. ,0111•11 or \f1lh!;•r'" ~llll' 'ntl1•1• j .... 
h•·r.·h~ "°h 1·11 It,\ lht• 11111h•1-~l1,:;11 .. d. 1111, 
,·11•·1'111 1 \f11i.f1•r h,·r..fn lu•r1•111r11rP :t 111111l1114 ·1I 
11, ,·,1rr-" 11111 th,• 1,•r111 of 1hr 1111111 ,I, 1-r1•1• 
• 111,•r1•1I l11 lh•' ,1!10, ,, ••n1l1t1•1t 1•:1t1""r ,111 
. l.1111rnrt ~:',th, 111:tO. lh;ll l)lll'l'llll1lll lo 1111• 
,, r111t1 o f 1t:l1,J •l+•1·r,,., I ,1w11 nffrr r,,r 111• 
i1111J ,u•II 1H lh,• hhd1t·to11 n1ul h1•!'II hl•l1l1-t 
th1·1·1•l11r, I h,, t111,•1•p,f ,,f 1:,•nr""'' It. I ht,\ 
:0,,111 1111d 1;1h1•f ti , 11.i_\Mnll , hh wlf,•. :1nil 
\\ u lf ·r I ,. \lu1·1,,r nw l J:l,ttr \I IH1,•1" hh 
wll,.. 111111 tllll'h h111•n· r ,•,l~l•·•I :t t 1111• 11111" 
,,f Ill•• l11t1tllOI 11111 uf 1111• uhn,,• otlJII 11r 1111 
'"1111·1• 111·,·ru,,,1, 111 lh•• f'llln\\111,: 1h•~1·rlh1d 
11r••111l .. p1,1; l111•:1!r1l 111 ()1;.,•1•,1111 c'ount~·. l·~lor 
til:1. ,h: l.111 flllll'l•·••n rlll 111 Hl111·k 11,,, 
, .... 111·1•nr1llusr M lhl' ,,1a1 ttf ;lfll 111111111 
1,,,f111f IIH• Fl,11'111JI llra1n•·•I f.11111) ,·0111 
1u111, •,. '-'111Hlh hdnn '"· J. 1111,, 11( r•·P11r,I 
lu f11, ofll1·1• ot 111,, l'l1•rk 11f th,• f'ln·olt 
f'1111r1 for 1111• t'u1111t~ uf tl 1·1"t1l 1 ~11111! Jtf 
l 'l11 rlil:1 , 111 l'l 11t 111111 ~ UJl'' p1u:-• 11 ,L~, :t111I 
lill, uf !(ftltl r•~·11r118 , :IIHI 11hj1'f•I lo t1l1• 
r1111Jh1 ,11,,1 ,.1,h•t,. l1ow11 •111 ~,1111 111:11 . 
\o.'11lil l01111 h"lnq In nnil l11 ltu: ,1 p:1rl of 
f.111 1'1111r Ill uf s,.,.11,rn thlrt) th1, 1:171\ 
1•,1w11'-lllfl l\\f'lll\' 1\\1 • t:.!."1l :-.uu1h, H111h .. ""' 
l\\1'111\· 11111,• 1;.'HI 1:n .. t 1111,I rt p:111 nf I~,11 
1 nf ~,,..,111111 ;?. 'f11'\\ 11 hi!) ~'ii ~11uth H:1111!11 
Z't J·~'l 1. 11r 1':1ll11bn .... 1• ,1,,rl,11:111 .._,.1,1 
li,t li • 111 Ill' ht Iii 1111 1111-. Hui,• lt:ly 1u ,111rd1 , 
\ fl t •l~\O 111 wlr th,• 1 hlr,t du.\" nf iot1d1l 
11101111! h1,f111·1• 1h11 1·n11rthnm11• 1lm1r " ·t ,; . 
wll11n11•1· 1,•J11rf1ht lo1-cw1•1•n lh,. )11 1;;111 hour11 
111' .ti•• ,,n Mlll1I 111111· :,,i:11, l•I 111• m:ulf• 111 
lh•• hhtht•ll, f ;lthl hti)lt 1!11hl'°r, "llh T'•'11\llr,. 
nw111 of 1•ui- h nr 1h•1uuilf , 11-c In rll;\' dl 11 
,·r1·tl1111 "''~IIIM h,u~j 111 1111I~ or rn,1k1111: 
f(t11•h hl1h, P11r,•l111"•·r 1,1 1un· f,ir d.,,~11 
Thi, .J11nunn ~!lth 1mo 
.I F . JOO II -..~o, 
~l}N"lul \f n111~r ll1•r1•ln. 
l':tl l11h11 ... 1011 Khu1;ll11mti;~, 1•111 
.\1111rnr, rnr ,~,,11111l:ifuunt 
,oTu·•: I Ou 1,1, \I . ~ ••;TT t . .. -: '1t•' "1', 
Ill lh1' (",111rt of , .. ,t\llllJ' ,11111" ... ()~rt•t'l)ll 
l'OllfllY, SfM.1 fir Ji'Jnrl1h1, lt1 lh1• llHtllt·r 
of t111- 1-:RIIII• • 11f .1u•w11hh11• :-l. " 'on1lnr1I 
I\O'J'll' l·l ,,. lllsl!Hln rn VCN ,,, ftll 
l\b11111 II 111:1,· 1•n11r('r11 !hill 1111 1h,• 101h 
1t11,• of \J•rl1,· \, 1l lfl'tO, I wlll :q1 11h Ill 
tl1p llnnoralth• ,l. \\ . OIIH1r •• 1u,1ir1• of 11-nhl 
C"onrl, 11• ,l1H1~1• uf Pr11l1Ul1 •. (nr II flnnl 
,lhlll'hll rs:,\ :11t Nsr.-,•nror ur 1111• ,•,-1n11-- nf 
,lo ... •11 hlth• i-1, . \'\ ou, l.11·11. 1h>t•••rllll1"-I, dlli1 lh:Jf 
nt 1h1• ,-:rnu' tlmt• I \\Ill 11n·"PII I 1,, 11ultl 
t. '11111·1 111,• (11111 1 :11•1•111111tlnJC 11i,1 l',1•1•111or 
111 t111 • "11·h1 +'lltnlf• 
1111111' 1hl • Hh "''·' 11r l •'1·hrnnr, 
mm 
Pl~AHI , I i!. \\tH)f)\HI), 1-;,w111or, 
11·1•11 0. A1ir :I. 
OtlO ~tt Ol_. l'lUl~H ' \TJO, 
111~111 
P,,1,.,I thh ·::1111 1111_\ or -1.lrHlflr~•. ,\ I) 
1!)'.;11, 
I J,_ ovi.;n~THMl•;· r , 
1 ·1t•rk t 'lrf'ulr 4 '011r1, 
1t..,1·1•11l.1 (',111111, , Fl11 1 ld;1 
.1,111 au 1•,,11 :!i .1 t.ll 
\.otk, , ho1 lu •r1• lt! 1,th,-n lll11t f;_ '\ 1111d 
1·11111, 4• ll:tfll hol1l1•r fl( 'l'nx r ·,• rlln1•1111• 
11 ;.!:tH ,).1f1•, I th,• llh 11:,,· of .luh, \ 11 
n•:.r; 111111 1111·11 llhl 1•1•r1!1h-.111• l11 Iii~- uf'llt·l' 
1111•1 111:11lr up111l1·,ttln11 t1• 1r 111'- 11f•••1I 111 
I ► II•· tll1 ·r1-.111 In 1w1·nr1l;111•·•• \\llh la\\ 
~:thl •'i•l'llll1•.1t1, 1•Uthr;11·11it t lh' t'oll11wfn~ 
•lt•"'l"rll1t-1I 1,r111u•1l.\ t-ltunt, 0 11 In 411;.1•1 ola 
1·11,111i .\, Fl11rl1l,1, Ill-wit, J,1111 ,J H1 •1•~1r1l,•~l 
t,\ 11,'~;:;';, ~-!, t;\~:•·r 1'f!I Jt -1~:,:U ~\,~•·J;I;~~~ :I.' 
Tll1· I ,w,-~1111 Ill HI c:tfil JH'O lll 'l' I)' 1111 
,t,-r th•• t1J1l1J 1~•1·1tlll·o1,• IMt,;U•·ll ":i" 111 tll• 
1t,tt111" 111 \ 'I' F1·1•1wh , 
l '11 J1·" 111:tlil 1•i:r1lllnll•· hall 111• r1·,l1•,·111,.1I 
,11, 11i-,t11u: to l:I\\, 1:11 tlt~·,1 "·Ill 1 ► otll•' 
lht'l' •••lll 1111 111•• ,,,., ,l:l\ ol \lat-c-11 \ , 11 
1!1'.10 . 
'it II d .1\· 111' .J,11111:tr\ I II 
.I I, 111•1.H,fflll:LT 
1 Jt•rk •·tn·ull t'ourl . 
1 ) .. ,,.,01,1 t'n11t11 ~- 1-'l11rl1l.1 
1 ·1 11 nil ,,.;11 
N01' 1(' 1' () nomtTOll 
111 thu l"uurt ot 1h1• l'u1111t3• ,1ut1$:,._, o,_,., ,, ,111 
1'011110·. Rtntf1 qf l ·'lnrld11, 
In rP tbt1 ~tUn1t• of ,lu11:1 1 H~i-• 111·0\\11 
Jlr..•<"a ~ll, 
'ro nll C'rf'tllt11r11, f,l'J.rftUM!I, n111rlh11t,•t•ff, 
;11111 n11 l't•r1011111 hu, l111t ('lnllllfJ nr Tlf'IHfllld , 
111rnln,u IUtld J-:JJtRl(• · 
Yon, natl 1•n1•h or you. nrp bC'rt-1))' notlllr1I 
n11tl rf'•Julri'd ti, pru,\n l JIil' cl11tm11 and de -111ra1uh whkh ;\"OU, or ('11)11\r ot )'Oll, lllllY 
ho,·(\ n1.rnh111L th,~ 1'l'lnf11 or ,lllllR J~. B:.111111 
nr,lwn, 1JN•ttut1•d. 1r111• of o.-rroln C'oun1 v. 
r1\1rhl ;1, tu tll<' Jinn . ,T, w. (lllH~r. ,~ouuty 
,lut ll-t'~ of Ofilrt•oln C,H1111,•, 111 hie flf'fll'{' 111 
thP t'Olllll)' ('1mrthOUH• 111 Kh11lmmf'r "" 
1•1lola C'ot1111)~. l'lnr111u . w!01l11 l\('1•1'1• 
mn11th" from tht' 1hU~ 1u·n·11r 
n:1t1 ·1t Ot·1ohrr 2hl. .\. n . 1r1::n 
·rn1x1i:; H.\ss nn<.11.tn•. 
J·'w<.•Ull'h.: ot lht'I 10:Jlltnlr of 
,Julio t Ha~" ltrown df'~ll1u•1l, 
'"'" ,, ur \ 1lrnlnl .. 1r11111r-
1 or- 1 l11J1J u 1 .. 1-f11UMI' 
111 i nllrl 111 th1• f 'n11m., :,11 11'):•· Oltr,•olll 
1·011111~ . ~LllP 1.11 1·1orl1l:1 111 r 1:-,,1;11,• uf 
.f11~f,1:,1;~: 1~":1~.'t1•h)· &::ht·ll, 1fl ,tit 1'h11lll ii_ 
"'"''" 1•1111n-r11. lhnt 11n 1h1 ~kth 1l11., ul 
\1r1i·1•h •• \ , )) 111an, I loll):ill ,111111, f11 th1• 
Jlonnruhl,. ,I W . ()Jh-n, ,1111)1.1:t• •I ,-:,Iii 
1·011rt. 1111 ,ludw,• of l'rcthttl", tnr .1 tln:11 
1th1d1ar~1• :1M \1t111lnl!i!tra1or ur 1h1· t~ IIH•• 
,,f ,11111 11 \ \1111). , cl1"'t"'u.., ,•d. 1111ft 1hut "! th• • 
,i11m 1, 111111• I will 1nf'1M•nt l<l 111c1 cnurl 
II\\' 1111,tl :lf't'011UU lll'l ,\flmlnl"tr,1tor 11f 
,.11·111 1•11,11Hr: nnf1 ,uk: for tbd r urvrot"nl 
lllt t~d ,lrtfl ~1. ~4. I) , 11l:~. 
11\fil 
,1 I 1, 11'S<'O'r'I' , 
\ 1ltulni~1 rn1or 
I 11 I h1• t •• ;;;;-~;-i~nty J111l g'(', o~ 
l't·Ol.l C"tH11ll \', ~ tnf11 or li'l or1!1r1 . 
I n J'tl th,• · 1.-:s111tr or Jl"ronk11o 'I'. ·w olf,-. 
111 l"•"'R 8t--.tl, 
To 11II ,~r,\dlfon, lA.'gf\l • Dl•trlhulr{'f' , 
a nil n II Pf'rl'on,- h1t'VIH&' C"l11lm 1 ar n 
mond• H~rnlutlt wnl1J 1-:::: t lilf': 
Yon 11ml rnrh or you, n1·e hf'rd1y notl 
f11•,I n'n,1 rf""QUlr('<l to Jlr<'8<'nt n1131 rlnhu ■ 
null df"mnnd11 \\l!lt'b you, or f'lth,•r of ynu. 
ltllU' bn,·r nirolnlll the l~fl:tHIC o r 1'"rnnklh1 
T. \v·o1tc-. dt"<'rne-rtl, l11te of O f'i'Olf\ t'oont~. 
J"h1rltlO , to (be llon , .f. \\r, OJlvC'r, CoUUI)' 
J ud,:r of O••·eoln ,ountr, nt hi ■ offkP lo 
lhl'I «1011nt)1 ourlhnUJ(' 1n Kln:hnmf'(', 011 
r-roln Po1111ty, l' lorl<tn, 111•tthln t,,,1h1• 
111n111h"' Crom th dorn h('r1•or. 
nn1t•1l Jun . 10, \. n. Jtl:lO. 
C'. C. !'IKB. 
})X('('\l(Or ot: tbr .. ~ 1Rll' of 
1, nnkltn 'l'. \\"otr,,, dt~t'ftff cl 
Jton Id ,rch 13 
J I,. OVIUH!TRE.ET, 
f'l11rk or Clrrutt Court 
<lt1reola Count:,, l"1orld1 , 
l,, '1 l'ARKl"R, 
,1tor11<"v rnr t '(lmf'l lnhu,nt 
,ln11 , 0 }?'p·h, ~. 
111 lhf' Court of the C,ounty .lu1IJ,Ct', fl~ 
l•OIR Cou111y, :,.;t1tt~ or l?'lorltl :l, 
111 r11 th11 H•t11h• ot ~. T ·r1rn1•l..,1 r. 
(·t-r\,-N), 
'1'11 nll <'rc_,11ltnrt1, l ,,•Jtnll~•ic, UhHrlh11ti'1•111, 
nlltl nll l't"nmnti h1n·l111r&' cli1h11• ,,r 111 
1'6111111,t U1Z'Jtl1Hlt AJ1hl ft hllt• : 
1'1111, ftllfl f'lldl 11t )'OU , 11r,• tu•r• II~· 111111 
llr•1J 111ul rM]Ulrl'tl t•t 11r,-,u·11I 1111)" 1•l11h11 
11141 tlf•III/\UIIM \\htdl J·1111, 11r i-111\,-,.r 11f )1111, 
IUUY tl1n',• nw-ul1111t I hn l'llla1u 11r t;, 'P 
l'h:1r·lf;1•r, dt•t•,•(lttl'II, IHI•• or 0111•1111 I t•n1111ly 
l•'lor"111, 10 thr Jinn . • I. \\' . Ollnr, t'ouno 
,IU dK(' ot OH1'f•Ohl i·nu111~·. tll Ill• 11tn1•(' In 
111,, {~Olllll)• 1'011rth0Ut'11' In 1'1fl!!llllll\1•1•, () 
,-..oln f'ouuo·, I lorl1h, wlthlu fwdv1• 
1111111111,-. frnin th, 11!\h• h11rc•11f. 
ll1H,·•I ,I .1111111r~· !I 1) 111:10 
01 H, 'J'IJAt'l,1-lll, 
\,hulnh1r11Mr nt th1, I l;\lil ur 
t4, ·t'. 'l'h11rkf'r, ,t , ••. ,.,., .1, 
Legal Adve1·ti.sing 
111 (•lrC'tJII ( 'uu rr ror th11 l-:t·\·1·11t1•pnth 
,I 1Hlli•l11t 1 ·1r,•ull ttl J, Jorld11 ln 111111 for 
0►n·o1n ('u11111 r 111 < '1111 m·1•0 , 1\o_ ~707. 
Hlb,11 h(•I h I hUll'J,:llll . u111111tr1 h•fl, ,·1,111111:tln 
1111 \ t•rNIIM ( l:11111 J· ,John1rn11, H :t i, th• · 
fr111lu11t,- '.\ol!i-11 111 \l,111,·r 'N H:1J1• •• nlh-C' 
hi h1•r1•h,· J,h·1•J1 It'.\· 1 hf• 111111,\I' IK1tf••I HM 
S111·dnl \J11J11!1•r h1•r1·t11 lu·r!'tororP. 1t1111nl11 t l1 1I 
to 1•11rr~- 11111 1h(• f1•rt11N ,,r th,, 110111 1lt'<•r1•11 
1•lltl'r1•1 I hi thb f'.111 t' 1111 ,lu111111rv !!1 t , 111::0 
ll11il pur,-unnt 10 11111 l••rru• 11[ ,t11I llunl 
1l,•1•r1'1• I Jthttll •1lf1•r t·• 1111lt• nut! r ll lo lht• 
hhr:lw111t a111I hN-t l1lcli1••1· 1h1·1'1'1'11r, lh1 111 • 
I• t1••lN nf l'l;111d I .l11l1t110111 l1J1tl \)t!I \ • 
,lohnl'Con, hltt wit'.•. \ 111'11 1t,1,-r1• I ,, 
h111·tl nl 1111• duli' ul 1111• h111tlt1111+111 uf 111111 
ft11l1 or HM 11111•••1 111·1·r,11•1I, In lh1• fnllnwtnu 
ilf'1111•rlh••tl 11r1111t•fl)' 1,..-1111•11 111 (l 1•1•0)11 
('1111111,v, J+' lo1rtd 1 ,·1,: J,ntN 1,1, 11ty 1hr1•1• 
n111I l\v(•nty t,111r or Hlo,· l< 011<• JJ 1111,li-1·11 
111111 l'h,, or Ilk .1'11\ ti of /-I.I , ( '}1111,1, l'J,1r 
IIJ11. n1•1•nrdl11,: In lhf1 ~·11tf1111l11 l~;rncl ,111,I 
111 ,·, -1111r11t f'u "'uh 1lhh•fon ur ,,1,1 1'11"11 
lll+'d I 11 t 111• 111 II•·• 11( I h1, t ·1 r1·11 l1 1 ·1111r1 
4'1,• i-k of 111111I 1·,1\1111)• 11111 r1•n111h•1I h1 
H1111k "H'' 1111~:1•11 :l.'I 11ml ;1 I , S11lrt ..-:111• !11 
01·1•111• flll 11111 Huh• l•ll,\' lo .\f ;ll'•·h, \. n . 
Hl:111, lu \\ 11 : 11,,. lhlrtl d,n Ill' llUld 111,1111h . 
111 l\\1-..•n th•• l••C:11 hoUr'4 uf ,-;ti,•, h,•fi)rt• 
th, , 1•0111·1hnn,.P ,!11,1r, l\'.l""'fnu1w1•, 1 ·1 ,,rldn . 
1'llli• "' h11 Jllt11·f1• 1, t 1h,~ IJl11IWl'II uwl 11,.,., 
hlil1l1•r \\ llh r1 ·1p1lri-111, ·nl of' c•:1,-h 11r ilt• 
f\fll'lll. flli In m~ ,thu-rHll,n M'1..•111•1 lti·,-t 11l 
th1• 111111• or 11111klnJ: 111·h 111,1.-, flurl'lrn1-, •r 
lo llll1' ff'fr 1t1 1f'fl ' I '11 ) ;11111,lr~ :,t!llh 
10:lll 
I ' lWIU-..,<f" 
:-.;111•d:il 'ln .. tn ti, 4 ll;111J, n 
l 1t1I ,l11h11,-ct, ,11, 1,tsMIU1111,.,,, l•' l tt . 
Legal Advertising 
Orih·r ut l'ulill• tllon 
f'h·r•ull f'1111t"t ur 1111• t-:,,,·1•11frt"ttlh 1111111 
"111I C'l1·,•11ll ln nml 11'01 ('1111111 ., of tlJ11•N,l 11, 
1-\11110 uf l lorl1):1 tn <"h111w•·r,l , f. ,J. Jth-11 
111·d1t . t '11111plul11unl. ,·,·r u . IJ .• J. n111 
rt1U'1,h" h.--1•1·111or u1' (", J,. h.rol:wr'111 I " 
lllln 1°;11111111 1,. h.rol 1.t·I', "l1l11w of t '. J. 
1,r11l z1·r: , ·1, 111 h. rutr1·1 , {,"'•I'll•' l\'.rol2••1· , 
ll1trn· 1,ru11,n : 1·h111'11•J11 l\.r .. 12,•r; Arthu r 
J\r1111•r: I •~II• 1,ro1t1•1; 1luwnr,J h.rolv.1 r, 
\tlillu JlllUl ~l t ; Jl111.1 I 111,nf,\-, lJ<1ft•11d 
11111 • Ont1•r 111' J111hlh·,1tl1111 111 JC1111uu 1, 
f\ r11lf.f"r, wl1l1rn nl r, J,. J(rot1,•r, 2-.!I 
1111111110r,• Sft1't·I, 'l'llrm111 l'f'llllfll'h·11111J1, II 
1·1 1hlt11t uf' l'u, \hln h.11,1;.,•r. Jt7 HI U 
~I, ll11•u1111r1•, l'it.. 11 r1·1'1l,l1 Ill of l'u .. 
,i,·onlf' hrut ,1•r, 1:,i... Hhnc HI 1 )1~1u11111•, 
1•11 , 11 r•·•lllri,1 ,,!' l'u,; 11:irn: l,rotr,·r 
-:2.:' I ti11lfllt,r1• Kl l'hl'u t'lp, 1•.1 . ,I rNtldt Ill 
111 J •·• ': f ·11:11•1•· K r111,1•r. .:.: t J >um11 11r1 
~, .. Tht'!u111, l'n .. ,1 l'l'fthlPul fl( Pn i J,, r 
1t111r J<rutzt•r. :!~I l)11u111or1• M., '11hronl' 
J•;t ,. 11 TPtil•l1•11j or 1'11 .. llrn\ ,l!I I KrOll't•r 
;,.t:,'I J 11111111ttr,· SI 'l'hrw11), l'u ., u N1Jdflt·III 
,11 J111 ,: J ; .... 1 •• l\.rt•l'-•'f, ;,!:!-J l ► HOlllOrO HI ,, 
'I hru1111 , l'.1 ,, :1 1•1•"ltl1•11t oJ' 1114 ,; ,\11111 11 
llllf'Ul•II. itll \o,1111l11rAOII ~t.. rhrocql, Pu 
I r1,._i,t.·11I ,11' I'll. ; 110 .1•1 1111'\'t'Y', ~:.!~1 
1 '11 l11111hil1 Xt., :,;t•rnntnn, Pn ., 11 rl'■tdcnt ol 
l':i : Jon :11111 ,·H•·h or 31011 nr,\ t·nuunan.111• 1 I 
to llll li••llr ht Lh t\ nhOVf' ('llfl!IPil C!U\HW fu 
111,, 11111 of , 'm1111htlnt h1•r1 •J n fllM'.1 agafn ,;it 
~·,m hy .l . ,T, Hh•ht1ttlH (Ill UurC'h 3, rn.,o 
1hf' r1unw hf"l11,:, n Hull' tMy- or onr afn1·1• 
iwhl ('ourt. Rnlll »u lL h1 hrouJ,tbt to fc ,r, 
1108 tbnt f'Pl'l-1lln m o rtg"tl ,i~ rfl<.'ordNI In 
n~t'NJ1n <"111111ty, l •' lorldn, tu Mortg11~1 1 
Hook I, PIIR•· :.!1 L \VIIIIPl'l tho nonnr 
nblo Jl'ronk ..-\ . ~ml U1 nnd my nnm 11 
,\l1 11r11,,~• fur 1·11r1111l111n1111~ I 'JO ,,. 2i ;tr•~(lft~riit~~~. ·o~~~~';~ C':t1~1t~~ ;;!~~OU~~ 
Ju i 'JrPnlt 1•,,url f,ir fbi• ~,•n•ult·• nlh lbld 30th day ot ,lt111uary, J1NM) • 
• 111111, lul t'1r1·11l1 or Vlt,rltlA 111 11 11 11 f1ir I J Ts1. OVBRSTRDF.r:t\ 
ON1•1•11tu 1 ·uuul .v I 11 1 ·11u,wi•r;,. \.'u, :!'-,In. t11e.rk of nrcult Cout , 
<' hJ1•uJ.t, 1 111,,•~llllHil 1·,,. crnnplnlnuui . Osecoln Coulnty, Flori 1~1 
n•r~u~ 1·:tlr,:ur 1<u1 , , 1 ·• I •l"f., 11 ,1 11111 _ Uy \V, 11J. l o und, D i 
,,~1 .r1•1'11t!'l!Ur1• 1,r '.\lfll'll,lll~t• ,,,,,,.,. 11( ( lrf'Ult Conrl ~1•111) 
:\lu" t,1,•r' Sa l, • ,u11,, 1,,. 11,,r1•hr Rl,i•n 1,,. O, A. Tbut')(f'r, 
111,, 11nd1•r'-lu-n,•1I ,1,. Jf:Jl''f'lul ,1 11•11 , 1,r hi•r,\t1, AUonu•y for ('"on11)h1lnnn , 
l11 ·ri•1ofor,~ n11i,ol111,-,1 fn c·uny out lh•• ,I 30Jl'27JH 
' "111111 of 1h,, 1111111 fl1·<'r1·1• ,·uh•rNl l11•n•ln ,,u 
. I :1111 111 n 1:il h , l!l:tfl. l hut 1111 rMUII Ill lo I Ill' ln Clrt\111 ('c,urt for t.bo Sovont.e,cnth 
ff'T'IIIM or ~ulfl 1111:tl 1Jpi•t•'1~ I ,.lull ufl,•r for ,Tttttl<'ht.J Ctr,•ult r,t 1,• torldtt In And tor 
:111• atul -.,•II In lh,• hlJ.{lll·"lt nnfl It,,,._, 11111 ~IIC'~ l ~,:~:~~t>,~,,,~ 1•;J!Lll~no,~r\_;:,au ■O•ll~~: :.':;~.,' hr:~•!•::• 1~~:•IY. 11::.1r:~;.l~n::!, ~ 11:1,/';T:i~::r K.ntz1 Pt :tl,, dtl<'ndttnUI. ~~orrrloaurf" ,,r 
Tl h. :tfll:I 1111,1 1:th,,I \I J.: ut,., hi._ wlfu; I" M,1rti,rn;.:;r, ~!lllf'f~ ot MiaHU!r 8 Sol Natl,·1• 
11 l'ow• •I I , 1,111 ,ru 1· 1,•11 ;1,; 1111 11 _, 1rr1,11 11 1~ lulrt•hy a-f,1•n by th<" under fiood, 0 11 
1·11~. h1·r h11 .. h,1rhl , ,ni.l 11 c; _\ frl'\.I\· , 1111 I ~JU~l111 U:1tc(f'r hrrPtofflrt:' llPJ)O DlPd tu 
1-11,h h1t,·1·1•,.I 1• bU'll .11 th••dut .. uriil,• 111 r,ury out 1111~_ll'rm1 or lbC' lfnn l df'<.'rt i 
...,,11111l011 ul thlt1 1111 11 nr hu tdn,·,. ni•, 1111,, 1 • n11•r••1l In th,• .1hnvr f'IIIIHf' o a Ja.nuary :!I 
111 lh1• frilln\\·l11J,1, ,11.~,-rllu•tl im·mhi· lf"l,•a · IH~IO, 1!11t1 1111rMU1lllt to Urn lf'rm8 or MM 
l,•1l tu (hu-1•olt1 l 'nllnt ,· Flur ,In. \Ii \\', I 1111111 d1"'-'r"'t"- ' I Hhflll o((,•r tor rtRle nn11 Hf'II 
111111' r1r J ,11t 0111• ,11 Jfl,wk " 0 " flf \\"' \ 1~1 lnlM"t 111 ,1r lllA\ 1lf'f~Dtlont11, 11: Jil 
J1;11rld, '-. ,\11t!t1f, 111 111 111 11 l' il\\'R uf HIM ' l,:11z 1!11 11 kn~wu :1• JlO\'\"Rrd M . l\nt:, 1 
-.l1t11111.,., I 'll.\', ll",·t•ol.t 1 ·011111 ~ •• I lorl,1.i , iw ;11111 \dl'l 11 I' . h11.tr., Id -" '\\'fft"; fl. D, Kit t 1. 
1'111''11111,f 1,1 th•• Cl(llf'l;il 1'1111 ur ,-ci:111 \11,11 ftlhm_ ktH'IWll ll'4 hfl1rnr J), l<.fllZ) and IDtht-1 
111111 1111•11 :111,1 l't'l"llr1 l•1I In 1l11• nntr,, 1 ( th \I J.i,11 1,. hlM \\!ft•: \ , Uny Kau: ll', H' 
f'lt•r~ 11f 1 ·t,•1111 ,•11 ,1ri or cl!·. 11 ,.,, . 1-11\, 111 !.'. 1',mt-11 : J1,:111 rn 1:. rnx: und .AJfN"d 11. 1'1'o~ 1'1<trl1L1, . ' h•·r hH~h,1111!, "" Kll('h lnt('""""I f'Xf81<'cl ut 
l--1111! 1111111, 1,\1111.1: ,11t•I lli•ln ,: In 111" south lfw 1!:11 1• nl tht• 1111-;Ututlon of lht" OhO\I' 
,•:1"'1 111111,·t••r ol 1hi• ~11111lw:l"'t q,iuitM· of 1•11lllh•1I 1,mt1 ,,r a;,, ~IIH'f" nrcrul"ll, 1n th,• 
~ 1{• 111111 IWt•nc,· ,(1111'. 1'u" llf'hl1, IW1·t1t \ lh ,. rnll111\·l11u- 1lf•••wrlh1"'1I l'H't•lllll4{""1 10('8h~,I In 
/-.11uth, H,1111,w ·,",."'~ ntu1• i;:1.., 1. s,,11i M:tl,• n 1•f•11h1, 1·0111ity, .Ftnr-fdn, , ·1-.: ~t OnP ,,r 
lo 1w1·11r ml (11 ,, Uttl,. tl;iy 111 'lnrt>h .\, n. 111,wk I J1rt'(• of ~ •. _\ . Jtohlnson Ii AJdltlou 
1n::o. tn "It · 1111• 1111r,1 11H~- or ,.0J1I 11111111 11 w 11w 1·11r or l\.lf'•lmmr~, J,Jorltln, i,1• 
l11·1w, .... ,11 lh•• INrnl hour • 11r 11 1,,. hi·f,lr•' 1·11r11l11g- to 1h(' 1•1-f•ortleil pJot theJ"\'Ot on 
th,• 1·uur1h,,11"1' 1l011r. hl>-..,J11111w,• . l'hirld:I I II J. , :1111nnJr llw (Jllhll,• t~ordl ot 08C\.--ol u 
~11 l1 • 10 h,• 111:1111 • lo thi• hl~h+•flf ;1 11 ,1 hi -.ii l
1
n11111)·. F)nrf1l;1 ~nhl IRI~ to occur ()II 
111,1,1,,r, "!Ith l'l'fjlllr1•11w11t 11f •·11-.11 nr tl1• 1111' H1tl1• ll ny Ill \lnrf'h, A . n. 10.10, (O wll 
110'411 11te In 111.,. 1Jl~1-r .. 1lnu i-i•i'lll.1' hf'"I nt th,• 1hlrtl 1ln~· "'' 1o1nlll 1110111.h. lWLWN•n f h •• 
11111, 11f rn11kl11~ i-11d, hltltii l'urdtfl ,.r lt'I lPA;tl h 1n1n ,,r t111 1P on t11tl fl dote. 8nh~ lu 
1111,· fur 1l,•1•d . Thf1o1 ,lilllllllr\ ::Hih. l !'ttO. ht 111:1 1l1 • to tlu• h lU- hNll ond hf"'t;I l>ld,l"r 
\tPHn \Y " ' tl\'J~·H~THJ:1:1', \\)lh rt•11nlr"llWJJf nf (':lll h or dc•poelt, a ■ \11 
l':11 ,l 1d111~11111 ~~~:!~'.~n;!.;~,~~!in"1 f'h.illt'i·n· . : 1.~~ :'it,:.~~1/1::;~· "\~','.~~h';:~; ~I~ !11:~et~~ ~!~.~1 
, ,1,,rt11\,• fut ··••11111l11l11;ll); Thi"' .l.11111un ~'!Ith, rn:to . 
I ·io 1•:!j \ll 11tH '' ,v. nvBnATRJDJDT, 
111 f'lr,•111! f'1111r1 f11r lhi• ~t,,•11t1•1•11th 
.1111lftol:1l l'lr1 •11f1 ••I l l'Jnrlfla fn nod r,1r 
11,l•• ·nlu ("011111., J11 1·h1111c·1•r, t •,,r,•1·l11to1 
11r1• ,,r ,111rl11n:.:1 l'.111n)' " 1',1111 r , .1 
\\ l1ln" (',t1t111l11l11:1111 \M. JJulwrt fiflh•'l'f, 
•·t al 1>1·f,•n1ln111 "· Orth•r ur 1'11hlll-111 lo11. 
'J'h1• ~fl11P 11( l"lrt1·l,f,1 lo l '1tr111..i·,. :inti 
'J,·rd1:111ti. 1'1nl•• n:rn~ h11nkh1~ ,·or1wr:1, 
!lull, l-'rl'f1111·l<'k"h11rt,:. 1 Yh ~lnl11 'ou ;lr,~ 
'll'rl'l1~· rflmn111n1l1·1t 1,1 h 111111 1111111•r1t In 
lh1• tiltnvf' r·11tlll••1I 1· 1n .. ,•. wt1frll I :1 nit 
111 J,, r,•dot-t• lh:11 1•1·r111l11 ri•:11 l''-l:11,• "or! 
1,t•l~1• r1•1·11r,l1·1I In lfnnl, I , pn~y 1U!l, 1111hllt• 
r,~nr,t or 0-1.-1•,11:1 4 ·ouut s. h1·fnr1• 1111r 
,·tr,•ult 1'onr1 11t J'\l1o;'-l11111>1·t'. n.-.r1•11ltt 
1'011111.,·, J,"J11rl1IA, n11 fh,~ :Jr,J d11~• 11f \l:1rd1, 
\ J) 10·10, 111Hkr f'••rt,11t~· ,.r tli-l'fl't' pro 
<·u11 11- .. J1u h1•l11~ ,,ni.-rrtl 11a11ln,._1 ,·,111 tn 
trilM f'llll I' 1111 -111,1 11;1;\ ,,·1111,, .. M thP 
JJ01111r11hJ fl l •"r:111k _\ '-,JOJlh, ti_. ,I IHIµ,• uf 
lhl' nho,·r- nnult'd f'nurt , /\1111 111\· 11:111~ 11111 
('J1•rk lhf"tMf nn,t th,· 111,•n l or ~:tltl f"ourt. 
nl lih•11hn111Pf', OH·1~n)11 t·o1111t~-. J•lnrl1t n. 1111 
lhl.oi 11w !!tlth 11n,· or ,T:tnunr;\', .\ 1', 10;(0. 
,l !., 0\'1~11 Tll 1,Wr, 
1 l1 ·r k l'lrrnlt l~flnrt, O~N>Olll ("ouufr, 
::0,1.;t1,-. of Florfd:1 . • 
(i'lr1·ul1 i ·ourf ~:1J\ 
ni \\' D. Ponn1I , n c\ 
\J11rr11 3· ,v. l)\'Ptl'ft'\~•I, 
Hollt'ltor for f'()lll1'1lalnnn1 
J{ftJShnm,•i\ J.""1orldn 
K11('('IOI Mn Mter Hrr,•ln 
11.1( ,hhlll'lfOn. I\ '""llllmf.¥, ~•Jo, 
,, .,, j•,11111r11,..,.1011 ,.,.,,fret1: 
JOO 1r21 
Noffeo fA) Cr0ttlta4'r8 
In fhr 4:'nurt or tho ro1111ty ,Tudg<', o 
('f'nl11 Cnun(y, Ht.ah"\ or Florl<IO. ln N~ l~~ 
tat• of Lnlo . Allen, ~-. 
To All c~redtlors. Lc-jrlll«'lfi, Dlatrlbnlf 't.'•' 
an,t oll Jlf'rsnn11 hwrlng Molmfl ..,,. nr 
mr1 ntb ,ucnln1t nhl l-1i1tnt.p.: 
You, untl ;ti·b of you, nre bt-r<'l>y notl 
111'11 1\1111 r ,p1lrNI to prt•f•Mlt An.)' rlnlm'" 
n11d d1•11111rnl~ wl1frh :\'OIi, ur e,Jthrr ot you 
may hn,·,, :urnlnllt lhn NIIAI(' of l ,()1111 J.l. 
.\lh•n, 1l1•1·r,1~P1I. 11111' of 08<'("(1)3 <'oonl:v 
Fl11rlrl11. In th,• Jinn . J , ,v OU"f'r1 ('ouol~ 
Ju1J,:,• ol' <ltt<·t"oln (~unty, nt. b11 010('(1 111 
01('(.'(tJn Cou11ll', JrJnrlcln, ,,lt11fn twf'h1• 
lh•' l 10lllll'.V t"ourlbOUfMl In Kle1tlmnfl"4' 
m11111 hM from the doto h<'~t. 
D:tt('IJ ,lnn. 27, A. D. 1930. 
l"Hl9DER1C STEVJ.NR, 
Exooutor of lbo »eta lJ~ nf 
Lola E . Allen, d...,...11<'() , 
F bG·Arra 
A dverti.se in the Trihunr 
Poll Jax Notice ! 
NOTICE is hereby given 
that in order to qualify 
for the City Election to be 
held m St. Cloud March 
29th, 1930, poll taxes must 
be i,aid on or before 
Saturday, March 1st, 1930. 
C. L. Bandy, Tax Collector 
I' \()1'1 t-:Ullrf LOUD TlllU 
[~W ___ A...;._N-=T~A=---D __ J '· ~~~~,:~:;~;:~:ADEE,;~;~:~'.;:;:;.:~:~:;~~;~;:'.:.:·'! The E~~~;;::rrrd~~ank 
'-IHl1tl fol t1"1Hl1HH.\ ,11 l'\1•1·~ 10 111 l 111,nt 1'111, \\unlcl i.:hP th,·m s:_! .:!00 I t, FU \ .\h. J•:, l'llll.l1it'l''I; 
I ,,H }:..\I.Ii 'T \\tJ 1ft•,-;ll't111h• lvl,. 7 111\~J , , 
11tod• :-;:-1, ,,11 t11-lnw11rP . \ Yt•, 111•ur '.'o(l\lh 
,1 1,11\' a •ii•·• lnr 1!1,111 fur -yuur h••lllt• Ht 
,~1no_· 1:11 .. ,. I ,1 l11tf111) ,·Mt·rt . \t hh 
~I SIP 
~ 1 tt \C'1 l \ J ,: . h1t1•r11 1·1•t11u:-,·, 1.-1,r 1.jl.\i 
-..tr••1•1 1111tl ,111111,,,;0111 J\\t :,u\ull p,,y 
tw•lll llu\\ II, hahllU'LI 111•rllllllll'llt Ill 0',°<• 
""' 111:..: ,t l'lont1 .!'O 1( 
l-Otl 1' \L.I - U\U\ JU(' h.""' 
,T\1-t ll;IJ i lll(h"'I I l'ledrlCLl11) lit· 
, 11 t11.1t1.•,I :111;1 liru11tl,·il ; Lc>1,tb o r u ftUtl Jh' t.h· ; Jnnwr 111111 t,, t11·r; 11 1111..• hlnc- c•gp; c-lihtOlll 
l.1a1tlJ1!1~ \ t,• '1' 110.\lAS, K lu1w..c-
cO It 
UIHI I l•J1111 , (·111pl11., 111.: 1111 1lt1 11,•lp llutu ll•·r •' 1' 111 · l'UI It , II' 1111 :1·t- 1"' uu.,·••IH lit ! 'l'h,• j._l..,I h\\\ l' \t'IJln~s llllt1 ,,t•,·1 I\ 
1 .. 11li-..11IU1t·I,, 111•1•p•'-III',\, I tit!' r,ioui lllul \\orl,, lni· !Iii • ""t1·•• 111 th ' j 111t1t1h1•1· ul' tlu,\ l!Pnl' ul ~I . t 1l11 ud hn,1• 
I ,,,1111 ,,,uttl a ,MS11tt111t, fn1 tH•t·, . 11111111" 111 11 H'~ ph•:1st' tllh' 1( llH•y h\·t•ll ;Ui,•mllni.:. th1• tvrln1I m,,, tu 
• 111·11 n·1·1•hl11s:: tlw - :!,!. . Ml JM 'I' ,,.~,.._ I I 'I I I •I · ·I t 1 IJotl\ :lllh• (ti h• 11I 11,-11ti1I ,ullh.', nud l I I 1 r ,· I 1'1'•11-:l't"- ;J f I u- { II" ,.. I Ull l tllh I Ht( 
t11 ~1;i11'l• l1t11,,• 1Hltl1I wtt "-Ollll' II t•.~•n1 um ''"'"'' u111 ph H•Jwhl lol ' thPh' 1tth.1rnl 
_ • _ _ 
1 
, Jltt•,\ li•ltl Uh' 111~•., 1·p1•f-•l\t•<l ,101 JH.1r uu,·,•, tt:-- .. ;, .. 111.,,.d ,..l'Ht:'li IIJIII ln1t•qHl' I 11111 llt'IIJ'll1 ,\ 1H tu ,,11 111 lt1i11J.::lll1:. hour. 11 1 111111 rut,,• tlwv \\ot1ld h:tH1 to II I tll I J t 1 1 tl · ltir hu1I ht•, 11 111"<."-1t:llt'tl 1\1 win 
11 uu rt• -.ip ""' um 11:-- ... 111 IIL.: i:-: wurt.. :!:: 110111"' Jf\ 'l' ,111, . '\nw If t lu•n.• l'hrmadiou j 1 ht• f'<\'l' \'kt • cm , ·itt h tic .. 
111, .. 1 0111 11 ,\Jt\ h1
1 
du M•. tll 11 1 l hH\i ,ll'i' :111_, pit~ ,·11111l1,J('"-l l11 tllt' 1·011111, f ,·:t.,.lun :i1t•\ mnh•a-~tt1t1tl 1,, 1,Q \\tlt ·ll tllHl hroto:,ld tll 1111 1 lit"-( 4 ,111• to l11tlh1 11
1 
,,ould Ilk~• 111 1,,k 1lh•11t If lht•, un• • · 
httllNC• ill :-.I . t 'l11t1t l 101 lll'Hl'ly 1\\ 0 \\lll'kllll.f ! h ilt lllHlf\' h Hlll' . ~.:,t>~IIHP 111111 U('l'llllll\/tllf,•d jf 
' ' l'lw \\illpt ' had tlw 1,t110\I .l u1 (11H, lo 
~,•un,: . . •ru fh:_\H'l' ii ,1.IIWtll r \\'II,\ 111 1111•~ kP1i1 altt•111I JIUIII\ t. ·\"lll\l.:l• ll~ th· llll'l'lill1,.."S ,,r 
• \1111 . l hn\,• '! 11•h•r ,·uut l'al'I ~.ht:f1tit• fl,,, 111,n "'Hktu~ H IH111r-. l'\t.•r~· lnn.:y ilfltt t•t; ... 10 11!-. 111 tht' ,•111t11tr,· l ''' ""' 
1.11Jth•1 ... \\hti \\Ill 1·,•Ut• u tut IOl,ltt \\lll'klm.:. ilu~- In llu 1 ,n .. •nr, II \\u11l1l t:1k1· tll tlw ,11!-l~I ... Ippl, 11a1tHl~ \\likh "t ' l't' 
llt'lt• 11,_.l\\l~Ptl UllW nrn l Ill'. t Ul'lolu.•t·, .~1 .u;-;o tu pu:, tlll'lll IIIH1 th, •., 1111,·11 lu t"1•11dut lt•tl 11:, l ·~ Hlll);i.' 11 -.. t ~111\tlll). 
u11tl 11 111 lu t•t)l' l"t '--tt)ontlPHl't' "Ith lw1•11t) IIIP h11dg1' I ~(I.~() tJ\' t 1r, I Tot'I'\.','• t.. ... Jull)lliUl1 :inti (ilpt-1~· t;-;1111 111 , 
JIWl'C' th111 ho H' 1,roinl~,J tn t•oni<1. ' Po ,•~Jtl:t In mm· .. , full). 1 hl i-4 ~0.~j.(l ' l 'hlN ,.,011l-wt1111l11JJ, ,•um1111ll!n nudN· thr 
I ~hnll upi ... ,,,. ttn., furl ht' I' h<m,lluc wonltl ltuy lt: 11 11cw tnu·k.-.. u1Ht trm· dfrl•t:flnu or \lnJnr 1'11111 Crnnk t~ 
11r tilt.' d t~ 11t1tll Ht lt'n1,;t nnt•·lUtlf l'f ttll'l" 11111! l'ur11h•h lht..•111 "Ith rt\h) _µ-111 · 1 ,,01·111 . t1 ~•·t>ut dl-..tu11u• h) ft•o,•c•I. to 
1111r pri.•~••Pnt l~H1tl~ urt' J)ntJ. Ion"! of ,µ:t~ollnl'. 1 !.'HI' ttw old tn !-lllimt•, l gt.•~JM!I II t~ -
I du Ullt lwlo111: tn nn,,· or~nnb.oflon . Alltl 118 Ult"' ~treel tlPtl:ll'tlnN,t only l'tl111Hh1d hr 111 wll'ld11r or llit' swu1·<1 
,•lllJlW 411' f'luu: lht•r,,fon•. If , 1l~c.:h•d, usp-.l flllC' rrtwk urnl 0110 ft'Hl' tor u\o~t dt' CIIP t,: plrit , ' 1'11,,~t..1 who hll\'l.' hl11HU 
I 1'1 ht1ll l •r (l"t"I ' '" l'l'l)l'l•~(•lll 011 llu.• or Uw Unit .. thnt would 11H'l111 Uwy him will Hdlllll ht· j"{ u miHl HlllOIH.:' 
J"'--'oph1 l'C.Jllllll~ uni t lmptlrtltlll~ nntl ('ttllh l lht•uw uw,1r one en•ry rt(} (lu~·"' 111p11 uud thnt lt1• (')n,. ... ,, .. ~f11• H hur11h11; 
"Ill n~· :tlld llrit1,-z: 1111 lut·thm!- 111- aml hu,r II ll1..'" unt.• nnd uh,,u rurul~li lll'nrL ., t>t\1'11l11Jt lo Nl\' 11 1111111klrnl for 
J:(•I hl'r. :t.!~ :.r gu tli.m"I of t,t1t~11ttn,\ fol' p1u:h tHW Ch l'l~l the Cru<·lt'hl.(1. Hc,;rn t'C.1Jll~N of 
ir tit,,,,, 11tlnu• 1o~dh,•1· wlll1 the .. r 11 11,111 Nt<'I• t10,·. I l'11111·1•h ''.rrtllntlun, c,cr.1· ~1111,~r und 
1>nimt~1:.•s nJHl tll,~l&?l' I will muk,•, I t lnuurirw lhnl mo~l nf thl~ i:,, u ·un· i ' ' H'r,,· ~1~nl allkt• ~houlll __ n~lt!lll~. ~nu.~ 
S( t 11 Ulfl c::lt)' pror,,ortf olc«r r v,lk'<'tfll ll, ,otldt ~-our , otft r,,1· .. t·,,,.,.,.,1 1,, s,1111(' J>ltl "<'. '1111 [ do not or u11 or tl!Pi,,t' llll~llllA,.., tor "hu 
(' 0·, <:~.•••',·,, ,:. '7-""",,m
1!", wJlh t1o w In.ad (o fYff .._ j I I I l d l k 
... v ~ ... Bo u a nw~·or. kuow wlll'l"-' nncl 1 wUI hN tlwrf' l:-1 :---th'\'t.•1' " II. i.'f 11 m ('Ol\ltl .!lilt •· n .. 
~:'.'~·1t'.'~,1. 0" 1'.11gl••~ l:lU1t••· "'11-i:t Ell i\' nil l' ,\lm .\llNt :. 111, ""'' ul tlt,· c11,• hrtll lhfll "Ill tdl 
1
.,r lh <' ,,tttt•r <•f life fr,~•Jy . .. 
t-1\'D Ht :-..11.,;J. l'J,:u1'11•· u-;u J:.\l-H,\ t Pahl Pnll1lc·11 1 .\.d , 1·rth1•nwrin .,,111 ,11· IHt• whPl't' nll tif It i'i trnn~- ' J'lw dt' llf, 1wh·ll~g~~d /011 "!t11rCI •:~l\ 
1t1 ~U HLt:-- ,. ,'(·,1 1101111\11'1 rur 111t~. 1•r lc(• fc•t'rl•,I to. t'Oll j.:: l'f' l'll fl't mnu O ,ot t 1t..' tr •• 
rd~unahli• Jlto.rh • l'i •rldnr-, IMkotu I l t t I 11 tlnn d1\lr(•h tl11~ W(.t-1."k . wl~h to ('I'< • \v,·. d111I ,:·,111 t..tr•"I·:. M (inull. :.!I ~'1r1 .\ t n nu, .. ,, lllN•tln~ uf ,·o1t•r~ hl•ld rrlw rN'OmlllC'llttll ont,: 1 >n 1 IC' nu\ .; JH'l~-.:N J.'t1.nuln<.' UJ)}ll'('t ·inliou of lh(1 rn11n1· 
I Ult S.\lil l hl' r,n1111 lion~ ,Ju\, ln 
11utn nl t-orntt' t>f J II h S1 , _ 01111 "_ t'\' 
,·,,rk \ ·1•, lb l'urm--r r<•,.l1l\°''IH.i' :.!l .!tp 
l•tlll s.,J.r l'r,,t1l1·~t 11111 lit•!>I 1lf1HIU1.·l11J,r 
11111. urar .-, 11rc,1 l.' 1111 f.uk,• l•'ronl ut ~t 
1 ln~d I I 1 1 rt: .. . 7' r<•1 1 1ll • fltrnht1,·J 
, '1ot·tr11• tou•. 1•t~. 11:tr,I t1n1tl 011, ""ht,•, 
.,., font 11uh llc1u h l•thn hhHl for 
J t,,rldo h,1111, \ ~lntw, ill thl!!> 11rnJoL•rl)' 
\,Ill r11n,lr1,•1• 111n 11111•, lli •rl"'rt H J\011• 
\luJJh' 1 t•· t hpnr.11:1111 l'.1rm, 1l.1rtdlli·, 
ilblu. C:;!-!!tJHI 
PIH s.\1 -1' I 1r- ht>u ,. :nul t\"\·o lul~ 
.. :.1rt1~t•, ,1111 p;. ll ,lw 1• ur 1•Adrn1i,.:1• ff•r u 
... mull"r ,,m !0111111'1• ll1•:\ ·.,-,, s1 1·111u1I, 
Florldn t':! lip 
FOR RF. T 
urul1heiJ bou!MI' for rear., Nlc~•• aw --
uue bf'twwa Ut.b aad J2lh ttNet i OM! 
~loe~ trom k o<boot : olx l'OOJIII. bAO 
110d -1ffplng r~h: double gar-ap. Bear 
1-o r cltnal tr • OD Pf'O'P rt}', Appl,- P . 
II Bos :?39, st Cl ou(I, G•tl 
I ow R.t:, ·1-f urUIBbH1 upartm.l'•tA oa 
11 ·f•tl nrt Ail N)n11roltut to ltelln 
rllon. ..-\l•,"' r"i•w aud boar4 tor tw't 
••JI loqulr1• .f 1 }) IJUR AH' .. \lrt~ . H•lt 
'l.\~t IIY AJ'AJ\TMENT 
'°" an• 1led to tbiu. our ohl frtl"u1h 
Irr'! c.-111ular hlidi. t"rom lb Nurtb l\o&.i. 
hr tbP MuurJ Apl1. RN n-11.dy (t\r ,OD 
il lllOtld• CUU\fUb'. n(.'(•■ 3\0 f'lft . Aft. 
,. l •tl 
tOJl. llt''°'I 
JI lll I 'I 
reN<pl 
1I~ ,o1\t • t.a••· \\1• 
l(lrs, llnrl111nn • · on~J)l111,· made \\Oil" ,·011r11•eh•s o1·1•ord('(I 11.i~UI lu llt(' wny 
In•! Th11r-1l1ly ~n•ul ng 111 tbr 0 . • n. hn,·,, ,ui•,'(J 1h,• di) ;sl1ll.l.OO J>l' r month. t of ~Nils rt••('nl'd fnr lhl'lr nllrtroilou . 
H nll, :I.tr. l'nr rnd('<', In Oddrl',sloir lhO hut th<' i•r•uimbslnn cllll 11ot lltt It b,~ I 1.,1, 1 ttlµhl 1111 unu,;mtt,,• htrge munlll'r 
,·011•r:.; 1wt~1.~11t, mn11-t? the following ,·nU"-l' two or thl'll' J)('t i,, \\ i1nld hnn1 I of \d(•fll. h1Ntru11w11111l Hild Nllt•n t t--tll1tiW 
rPmnrkR nnll t·e-nll from <loc•ume-nt tu~t 1ht..iir J1>h. • \\t•r,, t·pudrn"<l 1,l'flH'{• lhi.' prl'1tt·h1ni.:; 
\·om rnln~ hi, rnl't for muyor: \1 11,1lt1•r ltHu 111 1lt1• l1111ti:, 1, lltt •~ " ,,•,·h,• lll'i;un. Ar n•(lu,.~l 11t1• rt•nd1· 
1 \\a!'> lmrn fu p,.,ml Ht Kt'\\'Hnt'~, lw,," "111~- ~l.:..."\)0 for thr Jt'nr·~ nudlt 1ln11 uf " 'l'l1ru,, Ont Llw T.ltt'-Llt1('' ' in 
111111°1, 111111 11trr 1111,·1• hlt·«t th,• 11mlllor ot thfl ,1~11 l1t11![ttRAI' """ t11l'l111ll-d 011 
'.\l~ 1"'"'"1th llltl\·l"--' In lll t1dsl1/II<', n 1·1ml111rl 111'1111 <Jf 1,hOO. WhN'l' tilt• tll'C\![t'nm. Ernu~('IIRI ('t'llltk f\Nk!'II 
111. In h,:1 :tllll ' " A•ltkum, Ill. , In \\Ill ""' olli\'1' ,rnWl.{kl \'\11111' fi'olll ? (It,• 11m11,,nc1• tr tlt,•y Ullth•rstnrnl lltl' 
l'l';"il nnd to l{,•11~1ui;tt1n, tll .• lu l 111 tll (\ 1n:i, l1tttl1.t,• t tht-_\ jlh•ll hw.J ;..rt•-.turt"i or 1tw ,.:luA"l'r nnd tu1 nrflrmo• 
fy 1011th('r ln·<'U mt.• n wlllt,w In 1'-"1 fnr mullti11 ,; ,. t.:.!00. In lhC' " J~. -rn,l·1' 11\",• nod wu"' th('- nn,mer. 
nu,1 ttll 1l1t• t't•""t or tlu .. l l'hlltlrt• u ,,(.•re- or :'\m·1..•m1tt~r tilth tht•)· ~tn t1•d tlw t"ot-1 Purlu~ tlh.i 1w,t tw1l \\1(',~'\;;R, l~,:Jn-
m11nl"I ,11111 ""n~· fm111 honw ,,-.: •pt ,,t' 11 11.thlu,: 1t11ll hN"n , 1/,00. or J,rnt nltil( l-1111<111y. 111, tlrnr \\Ill I nrror,trd 
10,\ ~·oun t:(•,r l1roUH1r wlln \\Ill" uwnr i;:,.aoo.oo tl)IJI'\' 1hun \\ lh In th I htHl~H1 t.. nu opportu 11i1~· to li!otlCII to tl\(1 JUN\(•h 
h•nr11l11J! n t1•nth1 .. \\' hNl' tlltl tht'~ .t:l'l 11 :11HI if thl')' llhl , 111~ u1Hl i,.ln1.dng- ur l•:\'H lU~(\11. ls ~JK•nc•,•r 
1 W('lll 1111 11 t,u,hu·....., uu m.v 11,,11 nt.·· llwn th(lr~ are mor,• 1·,-<I h1. 11t1 ~. 111111 Orn,,,~ 11 1 1111, ).t~1hotllst gt>l-..c•,1pul 
,·utmt tll 11 H'UI'~ ,if HJ:"e , n1Hl \\tl!-i tu ' l'lw wu~ lo l'lhuw t 1t•u11u111~ 1:.. lo t,l 'U\ vhu.-d1. 
t.11,111<·-- unlll I ll•lll'<'tl Lk,• \\hrlt ~•>II \ll'f:ll'll . 
l rl'<.'t.·t n ,,l ,1 t·otmnnn ... ,·htlHl Nhu•u-1 . tu ot.lJ~'t' \\OJ't l . put tlu- d<'<'d lnto 
111111 ht c·t1tt1tln' •i ml dt\' !'--t:buolit hut .,n11 r \\ t11k untl 11 t_.. }1,m~ you 1n(•u11 
hny,1 l'l·t·, ,l vPd ;1111~1 , 11 111'v t't.hH•fltl;,u iu 1111!<-IIH•:--~. twt IPll sou t11t11 t1rt.
1 fur 
bu~tn{·,!-1. · t•t•u1wmr ~,ni.1 look fol' 11 11 th<• 11,011, •~ 
\ iltl•I'\• I, In ,.1~11 1. 
l hlt\l' p rurtll',1tl ,--,•onunt:\· ull Ill-' llf,• 1 ht•Hc•V(• 111 tl11 • 11rlllt'l1th" (Ir ,•('1111· 
a1ul ti~l- t·,,111t11ut•. tu, • <1111,\" lllltl thut 1,.. wh~· 1 a:-.k )'tlU Ir ~-011 
. J u 1,.1" 1,i •rnrt• 1 lllf\l·l'll•d )11"'-f'- blln I "HIii UH! -U"- ~ Olli 1·1t1Hlft1Hll• for llli\)411'. 
~IIIIIJl!o., I .11,1111•11 tnr tl('l'UIIIUlutlon of 11· \OH "111 Pl\'t.'l IWII l"Ull1llll,.;.-.ih111t•t·"-
\\t •Ulll1 ,,Ith m,,e mfltlu r t'11r IH·r pr,,. l"l,u ~-HI hdp nu• to lt·tlm--t• tht--lr 1•11y 
tt.-t· Ion. I 111 J 
I 
1u . ' tllOO 111•1• 111011tll, wit d.J \\ . 11• 
I n·tlrt·d letlll u1·th1· lm:--lJll'~~ II '.J,rn.Hl pur r1,r 111,, llll't> tl11•~-- 1)111 lu. 
lH:..'.II I 111•11 I \\ lll uni l11kP o,·1•1 XlHO lll'I 
Tli(r11 nn· 1hn 1P ph1pl1• In IJ1l di) 111.,ulh rn~·~t•lf 11 ., 11lfllor. 
\\ J,o Im n• kuu\\ 11 UlP lnr 1b1• l:t"-1 furt~·· 1 1 hu,·,, '1 11 ,t lit•l•H t~ Iii --.fnttul't1 thl 
s·r. u JK 
Rei·. (', Ill . 1,eg~ 1tnrg1' 
Ftorltla A,·e. 10th , t. 
< 'ltu rdt ~dwol Ill ll: l:'i n u, 
~lnrntug ~,•n·lri• ol 11 :OO u, 01. 
llul)' ('00111\linlon. fh I ~un,ln) 
lllflll th nl ll ;()() n in. 
Ill 
Hutr C"t•11111l11111f'Jll, I hirtl SmHln~· lo 
11wulh ut :00 n m. 
f 1tH HI:. I' 
,r ri•rn t111d• 
II' .,,,,· 
h ,I \:.- \ 
'l·\1 11 .,·1·u· .. iltl u 1111111h1•r t1111rt• thnt Hf' n1011n ·1111 d 1tdkt•;l tu 11\l' t·lt, Bllllt• 
4 li,•up tun1-- ht10\\ 11 uu• for Id tu ;-m :,O-t':11· ... ;trHI n~i r, :\Jr-, \\ nlluo• .:\hll'lf'l', 111111 )111 ~•) .. 
·••11r 11.,r• \\I Iii· 1_ 1111 '°1' IH.'\t·I' hN:n 1111 nii1,.wl 1 tlutt 1lw dt:,•'1-i 1·\JH.•II'!--<' for u,11111111 tru• 
nu~~•-l~;fJ ,, Iii rt'lt·r ,rt.1H 11, un.,· o[ llu·111 rut· 111,r tluu 1,uqw,"'t"·• ,~ nhunl :-,.:-do J~ •r :n·nr 
---- hi,tun flUt• ur tlu:lll ll111~ It'll ,.1u \\llllt' OHIS 1-.. . 11 .:.!'-II r.11· tht• "wlllll' 
to 11.1., 1 11 r 1t ru:'I ,t• •- ,1 tuur lil· l1us .... lt.·u Ult: \,i1h my· --.h1H•~ 1h•fl work 
t'hul'rh l'r\ le,• ll•dl-'111• 111e<>t.:1 flrht 
ur lhlt·u 'J hlll'•llll)' Ill utortllt Ill :! :30 
I' m. Ill dtUJl('I. 
lwllnK, for rcllglou, rrndln41, 
:-Sl'(~tllll nud tonrlh 'J'lml'mlny. l'Ht~h 
lltoltth ut Rlxtll strcN RIHI Mlonll60ln 
u,·cum•, llHt 111~11~1:,~ t:/r41~1•, f~~t,~11t:::ru!-::01:,\u:,t--~'t'!~ wJth little- Mt~ of win' 11111 1t wn'.-. 'l'lml \.., ,.:-,.T IO IP:-~ lhHll 11ut·t- Tlill'I 
$10 00 n munth ; or wtll IH'.'tl du•efl, rt r pni<l for. J'lul two of lltl'm 11"'111111Y h, wh11I I 111·01M11.;p 111 l'Ut off wltlllu :.!I 
11111'. W I r'Ull In \••••Uth" fU11J 1:.!lb ~trl •( rnt•I tne fl1 (')ltll'('h thf' flr,t t·•,u 111,• ut l\11111'-.. 
r Yr(-f'l1111t ~-Up yc•arf.. lb r luww me ,-.n r Juul titl th 
Wi\. TEO 
\\ AS'fElJ 2,:-,.vo fur 1 t1r :.! , r• \I II b 
nnl moruraa, 111-i·urlty 1111 mOdnn, Im 
r,rU\'f'1I, lnNJOtt 1•rb,lud11~ Jlt't+f'••rlJ on 
pa,·ed ■ tr(l('t tn l.J1•11r1 ot <'ll>· YaJuallon or 
J1r<1pert1 •10, \\"rll1• .A .. \' r-llrl! Trl 
l,110(' Ofrtf'P, St rtood Fla. 22 8tt11t 
All .klru.h ur c1r1,t-11t,,r \fork. a lJ1tJ furnt 
turo rf'pllrl 11a: , 11tl fa1·tlnn .,::llara1,l1t U 
CKJI at. Ali ~I J1t·)1rn .1r,, , .. r J:Ub or-
wrlt11 t,, Hu x 1' 17 \1 J: ~IUHh :t.! l1J1 
LO T 
'Th~ pencon "ho !11,,k ft l>n," u '"'••In 
i,roof rnnt rrow JI ~- 1J11t1,H11.r 111 t J~ri,tar 
n hthl (7th) ufr e r th1• d .. lHilt•, wlll nultl 
ru rtber lrouhl n '-'Y r••l1Jrnl1ur 11t11n tv Pror 
Dr-eveot1' oftlc-e '.t!- llpd 
MlSCELLANlllOC 
~"ree Olty Lob! 1111d ~•erm.s lu ola 
Coun ty. Apr,17 to lildward t•nrrade e. 
~'lttb etreel onO lll.l.oou1 I ~1euue, :,,1, 
(' loud. !Hf 
Ol ncen, c:~ 
Ur. 8, M BQrdnor, 
A. ... , St. l.\• o.d, Ft 
In lbo Court or tb.., eount> Jud,:-, , tJ 
1,Ja ,·ouuty, 8tat.e t1C F'lorldu 
Jri r,, l lw lt:'ttnto (Jr J.~rlrnN_• H \\' rr1•11 
J.ll,•r 1 11,-.·1•1 t;d 
'f,, .Ill ( 'N>()lihr,11, Lt•JtatH IJJ lrllrnln 
lt1II llll l'(•rfJfHHI hu,·ln~ {'loi1t1111 11r Ut• 
111u1rlt1 ti" ln itt trnltl 811.111.,-: 
\ ••• 111,111 1:,11~l.l of you, ur,., bl•n•h )' nr>tl 
rt1••I 111,11 N'Q Ulrt.•-d to t l f"N•l•lll ltll:V t·lnlmli 
11111 d1•11111111 l.ff wblc-h ynu, or r•lth1-r or )'1i1 
r, Dl' hrn,- "alnat I trn r•1tlnl.P rjt Pr•11,--r, 1{ 
\: IHtf•JI HII,•)', <l•'<'t'lhwd , h,tu 1,t (J,11't-.Jl,1 
I 1,nhl ': 1-'1,,rlda. to lhp li on. J W I •llnr, 
\ ,UUl) .ltHJJ,4,• or ONC'PVlR rou ut.v. Bl tih 
c,.trJr.-. 111 1111 C'o unty ( 'ou Mhou..-• lo Kl 
liJ1,ot.1ll·e. 0Nf"t'(ll0- CQIIOl.Y, WJot"ldn , w1tblo 
'"'•\r 1111,111t111- from rbr• dav, h1~r1•or 
HutHI J l'!1tlJa ry J1U1 , A u. rnao 
I. ~r. PA ltKt:lt, 
,. £.1' utor of lbt1i ,. ... ll1I;• uf 
J ru11 • ._ n Wurrfln UUe7, f1 1"(•1"1tl\llPd 
2'.?·Vt 
c,tlwr Pboe .• 111(' ones wllll•mt tlw Wh'l'. 
On ctob~r 1, l0-9, u,r rH.1' com· 
ml . Ion v1tcaled nil toxcs on th,• pool 
boll, hnrbcr bop oud :I.Ir. Ht •rcn's 
real Ntn te office. '!.'bis """ for N.'011· 
omy I A'Ul'~R. 
On November 1 Peck mn\'C'(] und 
Wilt')' ~('('ODdl'd a motl n l<l t·n l•l' ,11~ 
mnror1 rol" r • to ,!.!00. n 11(1 It woR 
carried mwnlmou•lY. 'J'ltl• wo~ ,tone 
l RUJ1J10~<~ ftJr cconorn~· . 
fiumc day mnvLsl lo~• I'N'k. •1•c•otHl<-d 
h)' Wltr)·, t·n.-rl<Sl unn ni111011~ly 11, puy 
l111 r 1111u11 • 1.~00 . 
( •11 :'\n\' (•U\IWI' :JO, 1!l2{J, {)llMik_•(] re-
lout H on 1,uvlu r; tu 11111ouot uf , 1,(Hi.33 
01111 I k110\\ pusllhcl~• tl111t on rom-
ml,-lmwr llutL voi t'd for tl,I did uo, 
kuow "hnl It wu. for, or who it wnia: 
to 11u tu. 1· xcl'l>l LU 1hc rlly tfix 
l·011P<·tor. 
lln ,l 11111111 ry 7, 10:10, I Ile tou11111>,,lvn 
11,, unonlnwtts ,·ote ttllowed n hlll to 
\\' , J . RIC('() for ~3,212.15() for 11111' lli!OI 
Oil(\ he IN nloo po Id I 00.00 1wr moll Lil , 
111111 the 11111yor hou let! l11@t Novl'mllcr 
tl,nt UH· , 11mmlnalo11 oncl hr had work• 
,·rl oul 11 .,wtog to llic city over the 
pr1;,,•1t,u~ Jeo r of :llO t.H •r m•,nth IJy 
tlll'ir h ndg-tit pl1w . 
111 1111• h11cl~rt tl.Jl•f hud ::;:J,:'iOO for 
di)' 11t101·11r~. 'rh11t wnnlll ltr• J11•t 
1•11011,.:h 1n 11uy that bltl 11url Ill<' thr"' 
lW-1'-l rnw1l 11 ... Ht $100.00 ('ti r h ;11111 whr• r; 
du lhl•Y ltRI'(• Ille mon y fol' thl" bnl• 
u U<·t• c,f thi • Y••u r. 'l'h~ JH·\\ ma)·o1· 
will lttl\l• 1() ''" without lllt fillOl'ftl•)' 
tor Uw lJlli,HH ,. or the ~ ·111· or t•l i,,• 
tru11Mft1r ome (undrt from :rnothrr :i,·~ 
count , JuAI the drNl ro,· wltl<·h llll'Y 
,-uu ,,ll ~I r Hhu·ktnun to r, ... 1,_..11 
ml, •w tlH.' wu y. 1 WQJ'f. out or t,nwn 
,, 1w11 tt,at hnr,pcmr'(J, anJ \\'hH1 l rt.; 
111 1111'(1 I wn iold they ltnll rnu~ht 
~Jr, 11111,·krnnu red hstruleJ , u111I h • huJ 
tu rt•.,li.rn tt> u Vt" l1lmJ,,PJf , hut Wh(\n 
I lf•Urtll'd th;• fll<•tH I find hr• horl 
tr110Hf<1rr1'(.) HOOH~ funll'4 from ,,1w ,u· 
N,unt II> llDOtli('I' lu RO I' flhlllllng ()own 
th•• wut<•r and 1•leclrlc 11lot11. 
\1111 "l>l'llkln~ ol>011t th t,udi:N YOll 
wlll 1111l(• tllftl tbey ho,•e SI0,1)00 uoO 
NOVFA.Tr BOP COMN. AVE. a t1'II 8T. 
J. Z. NIGHSWONGER 
ODJa.U OONTIIACl'OR 
Roofl of ~ w ... 81111111a, C-.-ltloo lblllslett 
·rtw rnntttl nn tl nU.l-- (·u111ml"" .. 11111l'r 
l'l'<'l•h'l'R 81~0.00 IX\ I' ~('Ill' t •Of'h UIU) 
th<\ uU1or (•u111u1tiu;;tmwr t,,1•n·11R 11 mnrl· 
IILt"t·r n1111 rl'trlv11~ 2,400. 
()11e <·1,•rk. l ,'-00 011(! (>II(' rh,rk, 
~000. 
~, .. ~ltlrl(•r I~ ttl>-0 Hll JJCrllllt•ll\1(•111 
or etrr•rl"' 11111I the wnlrr ond dc-<•ll'le 
pltrn( . ttl O thlH mnk llllOllwr SOVIJJG 
tit, ·.~ hll\'l' (J\'l'r II~ (l[ 2,100 fl('r )'<'Or. 
'Jow Kit- ln11lH 'f' ho !il mnl'o populn • 
11"'' 11tn n "'"· aull Ir lhl'l run ti<> II 
\\'f ' {·Un. 
\ud wl1prp t}l(.lrp l. !-it, muc•lJ ,nl~• 
1111111t1K<•mc-nl ht LltP e ll .I' hllll thl't'f• Ilk, .. 
1,1• IH ]1181 n~ murlt ntl onr 1lw dty. 
Hl't.:Hrdhuc I h(• hull,.:rl for the ))Ulh"' 
,lt>p11rt111r11t lh<•.V hU\'t-t • :t0:',01 nntl wr• 
hu n• onlr two 1a,llr1•m1•n ut 100 et11'11 
1••1' 111011th lhNt ,.:JOO fol' 11 lll'\V 11111t<1r• 
c•~•f •h 1 thlH It 11 vcH . 1,250 for ~nsolln<•. 
'l'hla . I .~r.o 11·0111,1 hu ,v o,:,wo gllllnllM 
,,r i:n sol1111• or r.~5 irallona per mou Lb. 
t k110,\· Owl r•xtr11 poll<'P ore n11l 
11,•«h'tl 118 Uto city 0Cfld1,IH w1•re tx,11Ht • 
lit :.( r('r('ntlr tlifll Ill<' Jnll COURIHtetl or 
()lit• ~•II nnd ll l111d not lulcl 11 l(llf'Hl ror 
MOIIIO llmc-. Ko I um HUI'(' llu• extru 
flllllff' n re nnl needed . 
lt"' row 11u U\\ n knowl dg llfL\10 
11nl,v he11rd or one 11rrc•Ht 1n tlw f)ltHl 
two 111m1lh1:t, Hncl two po1J<'Pll)(lll (,'(Jlllcl 
t,' \H, 1' rI0:1SU\'rtrnl.\S ( 'IJ UJC II 
ll uw11rll JI,;. (.'w111)1wll , U.ll., ~U11.l,trr 
Suull.ny 11<•hool. n t O :30 11. m. 
Morn log ~ervl e at 10 :4G 11. m. 
hrlsllnu lllndenvor nt O :80 p. m . 
Flvc.olng scr1•I nl 7::JO p . m. 
l'rnyer m •ting, Well . nl 7 :30 p. m . 
,llornlnA' s uhJ~'<'I : " \ ' lslun un<I 1'1111 -
l'tll'(\.'' 
J•;vt•ul11g F2u hJt."C'I : "'l'hf> Hunduy 
!'-\c·hool \\'urk arnJ tlw H.t.1 mtnoh• In 
f-'lorldu .1' UPv. Alexuntlt•r 1,inn. 
H11·u11u1•rN 1111<1 tourists 1•01·cllnlly 111• 
,111'1 
1''1R •r tlAl>TI T ('IIUKC'll 
F. P. St<Kldartl , l 's tor 
i-1111, tn ,v school nt O :30 u , m. Whoi;t>• 
,,, M' Wilt Hlhlc dnsH, ll•a,on ~11hj.-·1. 
"''l'hf' Sln or A1>0staf{y und lU1 Pl.'nnlt,L" 
H1'1·1ptur<•, J1c,b1·,,w JO :~O ao. Au 111 -
vllnilon JR Mtl1•nderl to 1111. 
~l11r11l11g Jll'l'Ul'lllng ~c,n•h•e. u I 10 :,t i\ 
f.l . JH , ijprmon ltlJ)I(•. '"l'llfl 'rhlU~5' thnl 
l 1 l('U hl' OuC'I." Hi:l'IJtl UI'~ h•~RIJII, I 
.John, third (:Ulllli Ct'. 
II . Y. I' . ti. llll'Ct 11I O:ao )). 111 . 
f!,·enlng IH'('1tcl1lng Hl'rvll'I' 111 7 :!10 
p. m, !Sermo11 to111c, "Why Horn<' 
Pru.vcn1 Al'c AnHwcrrll nnd Others 
Arc N<ot." A most rorcllul hl\'lhltlon 
IA t1Xl1•11<h•1 I to 1111. 
'
111
' t.v J., !liul. (' llltlf'TI SCIENCE CHURCH T.aRt Nonmber i;om~ of th~ city •~ 
l•lll))IO,l'Cb wltn tiru rd lll(• from lhlH "Huul" WIii ht. the ullJr<·I or lb<' ll'H· 
t>lnlform h1>nr,t ml' MY 11,ut r wuM not •on• rrmon nt th<' ( ... rlRll11n Scll'!tce 
111 I'll vor ol' dtrnti lnbor, l,ul was In ch11rclt, cornrr of llllnneAOltt Rvenuo 
r11 n,r of "luhnr dirnp," 1'hl'y did not I nnd Jlllevrnth All'C(>I. nn Humloy, l•'d;r-
llCI th~ 1111'1111!11g or whul J HOl<l "° I 111ll'Y 10. ut 11 :0() II, Ill , w,•tlnt•R,l11y 
hull 1ry lo t•>:riluln It now n,ol'<l fully . mt• llnl(P nt 7 ::10 J>, 111. llc•ndlng room 
I lllPIIJJ h,\' thut I um ~,·tlllng lo llHY ()1)(10 011 'l'u,~dt1,VH unfl (1 .. rhloys 2:00 
1111 c111 1,tun• ult 111· I worth II hi~ lo" :00 I), Ill , All RI'(• 1•01·1llully llwll1'(] 
,,rvl•·" ur,• 11,.,.,1<,1 unr t bl' I 'wllllng lo ult('nd. Hunoluy Sl'hool 111 0 :4r. 11. m. 
111 etc, n fulr du) 'H work . 'l'hnl 1 1·1111 
i I ,·1111 luhor. llb 111nttt•r If sou J,OY 
htn, n.oo per dn~·. but If you cm1 Joy 
lt t, ,. n, .. 11 J11s1 l;ec1111ar thc•y '' 01~ to 
" 1111 ►fHnf'•nrw, wtwn <mfl mnn 1•oulfl tlo 
1J11• , 1111,, J ,•ull Lhut ox 1,.-.m1lv • hat.lot·. 
I \\'IIIIL lo Hint .. ltet·e th11L nny Crtl• 
11Joy1- or 1111' <•II y nN'<I hn vc 110 rc•o r 
or IOMIII~ ltlH Job or hn vtng hi• WIIKl'ff 
1·11t Ir tho <'IIY nrrdH hlH R rvlr~H ond 
hlJ IH ~Ul'Jlllll( lllM mou,,y , 
llul I hnll cut orr "White Ele-
111tn11L9" that drnw Slllory for their 
voteR. 
Anll rc1u1 rdlttl( the rn1111ngcmcnL of 
U>e etectrlc ond wu lcr worlul. My~Jf 
with seven oth<•r buHIIIC!HN men nrru11g. 
(Coolluued on P1111e Four.) 
MF.1'HODIR'r El'IS 'OPAi, CH IU'll 
O. M. 1ulrewK, i'l111tor 
JrnVIVAI, HMltVI '1'1 
JO,•nri,:cll~IN liJH'nc•c•r 111111 Ur11v •ij will 
nHsl~L tho J)ltHtor 111 It two w1•rkR' 
r•vung1•llt4tl • ,-it11•vlt'O. 81\rvl<•i.! (•11r•h ,,vftn .. 
In![ ellN'llL Huturduy ut 7 ::10 11. m. 
Hu11llu,1• mor11h11C lltl' J>O•l<lr will 
1>rt't1Ch on "'l'br 'httr<•h of the At•Jllll · 
l'lt<'r" 81,cclot muelc by tltQ vvu11g1"1-
IHllc HhtlC<'l'H, 
'!'be filbl ltool t'Olutuue u,i, 1ml 
210 tut fluncluy. Tb 1lmo Is 0 ::10 
n, m. 
IDpwor th lt•ague• o l O :30 J). m . 
l<lvcnlng Mcrvtcc, irubJ<'Cl : "Stn." 
1'hr ('VRlll;'l'IIRLIC sln!l(r~ WIil conduct 
I ho O)lt'Uiog SPrvlt"e. 
l 11tt·nt11lf1 ,11.il :,.tu111l11~· Kd111u) I .I' ,uu 
Im l•' MllHP,\11\ hi 
,rni-n, ,rn,\1 ,1 •c; ,, ' t> 111<:1.1·1 ·•· 
"11llht•1, ll. I t ' l 
~runud 1 l P rlt-i- 1 11 If 
,ll'~II"' ,u1!'4 i,. rn•t•l.r 11111 w~"i:: Jt1•111 ut 
Ids 1111,\. 111• I 1111w In tht• t11ltl t 11f 
llt .,; 11111111,• 1111t1hdr>, 11nt1 m111fllml,~~ or .. , 
tult.lt,~ 11 hu11I 111111. In 11t,, 111ltl1llt• 111' 
JJ I~ toui.: 111ild;,;.I r~ lli (~nllh.•l' Jx•oJ•it.• 
111~r lnr) 
l 1h~ ... fdo uf',I 1li111,tt111!-.tl ttw t• ut lrt• 1,u 
Uc•ut r11tlu•r t hou mt 11't•I~· lonk ut nitt1 
Ntl l'I' plnr• • ~lu \\ II 1111' lHtt-1l<• h'f>ll 
11I,, 111 llh\ llft• t1I' thl M ph ,Y'-'h•1tlly h1 1lp 
It• ... -.. 1u.111 IIP \\11 i'h tiu~t"( I fh•t-tt 1,n1t 
llwn liy I Ill" •II IIH' dl\·lnt1 11i1n, ,:i.r wu ... 
,•11111Jlt ,l tu r1"<1' uutl ro11 11ll I h 11(\tl 
hlUUH•lr , ~ with l'oi.a:h'••11t1 ~. or Hill 
tlH•l'f' \\,J ~ 1ht• lm-1111111:UH"tlll!-4 HIU I eom 01•1• l 'illllillj.l lo this \\ nth.h•t' \Vtil'kt-t• 
n·u1 11 HII dln•l'llo 11 ~ 'l11\t') ur.- 111tt1r- t•h•lt \ 1·111t•. '1'11,, 1·1·11\\11 t.:nH• Oot1 Uh• 
t•!-.lld i11 IIIN \\unti,., ror lw lu1 s H flt' '' '4 ' 41 r) rl,.tlitl., 
i., J)t' 11 1 ,,,nthlul,!. , hut 1lu•~ Ill'(~ r111· l1Ulfl1 1t'lw '"- 'IH'lh·tilll'i' ur Clld"4l ht ,111:"'1 
l~(Hll'~'l'll(1tl wtt h t II•~ I hillJ,.::"1 11 11 (10l't', l't'\' P1th1ll ht 1111,., g1\f1(11'1ll JH'OA"l"U Ill , n,, 
whkh 111·.- ,-.o ('<1nt1·nry ti, nul urt •. 1m1·11ot..1.1d to i'thn1·1• tlu.1i J<'> ot t-&cr'1lc'(• 
.\ tlult~ u-.: ''1'11 n~ ~mnll ho~'~ 111·,· ull'tl auU u ... 1't>!o1Ult \\l l h 01l1t·r~. to<lt vld 
h' M't' :-111111.-thhu..r 0111 of th, ... onllmay HHI~ \\t\r\.1 111 ,rlh."<l to jolu with Ulm l.ll 
~l ttllltt•\\' lttt~ 1111' l111hlt .,r /!l'OU [lltt j( tltl~ wurk llttll lh<I J?ut It r "''n l lUnl tn 
Nl 1111ln1· M 'l•flt~ tt lHI W(-1 f ltlll ll llll\H~lll~ U\'{'011\))lhdJ , 1.,w1. th~ tnx t'Olloctor, 
of' rnlrndl'S In <•l1uptt'I' -H, 11.,rom 11 w I ,vo ott l1't'IIH~udon!-4 tlOP~lhlllr) and on 
..:t r: 1ulpntn1 or .lt~uq ttwst, \\erl' p;fgn I duy thP uht·upl t'C1111nrnnd ,._, tut gl vcu tt• 
,., 11\'ltt 11ut1t,•nll,·111,• Ills 1,•:1c•hl11g,. lt1111 , " l•',1 lluw uw," ll •led hs 1n<-n b<>-
' l'h~ 1woplf' \\' t'l' 4', ()\f'II >--{), ,·t•1·.r ~low ('1\11:-lt' ~tr lil"l offlt•fl lbht 1111111 of ur-
ol' h1•11rt to ht•lh•rt•. ~'hl' f:<'lll't'tt l lom f11l1·s '"'~ l111·1lc•tl Into thc• H<·bool C\l 
11011 I~ l't1JIN'lllllllll lllltl lht• s ,,n or ,nll lltl' 1>1 .. ,1,, ,.,~ 1111(1 lnt,•r wns ('liOll/•o tu 
I(';.'. Hrnd th(• 1w1rn11<'1 p,u ~ ui::tt'@: tu h,, 01w i 1r llh• 'l 1wc•h1£' Auo,llt"s. now 
\l ut·k :! uud J.uk~ n. uonw wu~ µ.iv,\u with thl' cllilnl('(.'d llf 
M, •11 or (11H lnrn IH•>lOtt):h t l lllll "' \)('• null th,• l-l1111dn~• S(' ltool w 1'10 1H DOW 
1)111'1 ft 'Olll their rn!Jst WltNl ] [lo Ntijf ~[l('IHIIIIA' ·It. 1ll(JrtlltY tn s tul)ylng ~ 
uul th,• ,,,, 11 1<11lrlt from tlw 1Ll111t who Oos1wt Ihm Ii<' wrote,, J<'t-fllN wu 
111111 '" ''' " IKISRl'.'IIA('(J. 'J' hey rtll('(J their mov~u l•~· )lCl•~il, l)ltl , •• ,tbrr than by 
to,t Hwltw ul hli:h,•r ,•111tw fhnn ih~ lo.,nt 11rPJ111II L,•, I I enlll11,.: ~llllthew~ 
,::ou(l ol' u mnu. It t~ u jo~· t o rNtl.l us H <'U•Wl.lrkt•r. 
111111 Ith• ,~•0 1,1,, 011 1h11 ('11tX'r111111m sltlr 11 I rt•11Mlonhh• to d<'l'lnrt> t.bnt 
·w,lJ'l' .-.nµ-1•r to lun~P lllm r,•tur11 . 1,lwy wlu u Mntllww 1urnOO o ,,•r lJta nt..._ 
hll(I 11,•t'tl ,,r 111N h,•lt) /Ill(] n( OU('(' lie• <'olllllM It \I'll~ II•<• rtrRt h,>1.1,...t l'('Ckon 
i:un to lu lttA 1lwlr ,h-k lo 111111 ror In~ tllnt hnd l'011W tu Utt• l<omon ,:o,·• 
111'01111 ~ l'1')Wtla (Ill ! lit• pltt<'l' Wht•l'I• rrnml'nt ' l'lw ht1•:ik \\Ith !ht• old 11(,, 
Ill> 1h '))l'Jlkltt", 11111 1110( dws ""' prl' \\Ii. lunnull~ ll ll<lllll\'l'U ut 11 1)/l llQDC!t , 
\t•nl mm,uul u1~t1,tth_'"4 on th(• purl oC \\hh·h w11 M 01w1 11 t u " rmhllenn!J nnd Jdn 
lh~ f()tll' wlto 111,• s<~•kltt~ to hl'lni: 1wr~" \\' hll(• lh(• l'ltnrlMt'" !'QUll}b' 
their p,,rnll''-t'tl frl1•1ut lnw 111• 1•r1•- >1t•1,1,,1 , vlrl1u111 lwl11. th,•Sf' outca81. 
i.1IU'P. . \ , l',\ lmtlOl'U.lnt pt.•1•..,011ul wouhi 1u·t·(11.H It '11 h1.1 rrill1·. Uml dn31 
1.1: cud y I lo l·,,11 ... hl1..•r "A \"()MlrT of lh(• ,,•pr,, thn"'t' ,, lw would Jh,t l~ found 
he-<I .' ' \\-hi.'11 1'11 111· J'M 'OJ)IP \\111 \\(Irk llftllht t •H ' ll 11 "••or1111r uf Uu• bed,' ' 
with l'1tU0 1 ••Jt()rgy 10 lnt,·l,thu♦t' unf' \\ht'n 1ht1r t' \\11 "-iJ)("<•ltl\' nt•t'(J, Jt'ISU~ 
t,1 lht• "11\'1111: ktt<t\\'lt'lli:,• or ,lt•stt ,~ ~,111 ,11JIIIA' lO 1111 of ""· ")rolk,w 
C"hri~l 11w1•t\ ,, Ill 1,,, NJUHI ~ltt'<'( ti,. m~"; ro,· llu- wurld 1N In «111'."tu nt 1,1~1 
1!11,, \\'h1•11 lh1• llt•llll'r "NI\\ ll11•lr ,,r " lh-olltl!( 1111,t ll1•t111oi:0 ·rv HUeb 
fnl1h" ll,• i.r:11\ 11 1111'1n tlun t o IIH~ 1111111 H 1r,·h1l' "" nrt- l'11111111ls.-.ilum .--d 
.. , 1·011'1 1·l 1m, 11uh<•r llw w drdR of 
thut U<''' Mlm{,'' H.Ohl lhl .. 1,:.Jrl, rPturn. 
I II~ fru111 1 IH• ~hv,, 
'"l' hot 11Utkt .. ,.. It l'fl~h•r," Hll!-.\ (•rt'(} 
ht.•r ru tl1Pr. " Nn,, H II you•, l~ got lo 
1111 to 11u1hP h\)Jtii> luq•p~- 1H to tort::f'f 
lhl1 1111w.'' 
-H•❖❖•:--1-❖❖-:-:•+-H-❖•:-:➔+❖❖❖•: .. :•-:-❖+ 
FREDERIC TE\1F. S 
N01'.\H\' l'UIH .I 
He l F.~t11tr. !<'Ire In urattrt 
llume , l,ol., \erra1w 
!\l11P YPnr I. o. o. 1" nnttdln~ 
l'onw lu Ht. loucl nnll J ,l vl' l,<>11 t•r . 









/'It , ( '10111) Loc111t Nu. 221 
F. . ~f. 
,\l1~•1.8 1;ero11cl II r,J t o 1r1 b 
1rrlda1 e,eol.Jlr ot eadl 
11umlh. 
\olsltln,: Urclbrtn \\'elro11 
ur1•1m . . R. nAu, 
I • ZI M mm U, ·, \ 
ll.\ ' li:. Alt \t~'J'U() I,, 
I. O. 0 . F. 
Ht. < 011(1 J,odg 
No. <10, r. 0 . O. 1, , 
meet.a eY<1r7 TD., 
d II.\' t'Yl'Ofll!( ht 
Oclll li'<'llo,v Halt 
cn1 New York o v 
nue. All vla!Ua~ 
lor1>t bcrs welcome 
II. VOOKRODT, Noble Ol'Uld. 
FREDmm o S1'JDV)l)NS, il<'<."N'lllr,1 
1-, t. ('loutl Oltapt~r o. 41 
ORDER RASTl!:RN STAii 
~Ir t nnrt tltlnt 'l'hnracluy 111 tbt• 
UiOlllh Al 7 ·::o fl, 111,. " · the 0 . A. R 
!loll. Visiting rue1obcr3 w I.come. 
MRS, lllTHEL ORAWl'OBD, lia&roD 
&UIEI . FliJJlN DAWLIIIY, Bee'l, 
MURRAV W. OVKRSTRKRT 
Attom•1·ilt>l..aw 
Office ovpr 11:i.nlc • , 0~1•eoltt 
Klaslmmee. l!'l'>rl(le 
TUNE IN 
While I 1'ell Y ou Something Good 
Li ted right now arc · m 
bargain -5-roorn bungalows 





mall grapefruit gro e, good hou 
grove, good buy, $7,000. Ten -a r 
ttra tive 
all l ffi · 
suit to 
3,500. 
If you ar' inter ted in buying a pi• c of 
prop rty, don't wait; g t busy. Now i, the 
tim to buy. 
S. W. PORTER 
Lie· n d Broker 
R al E state and Insurance 
"OLDEST AOFJNOY IN T01<1 OJTY" 
P ENN. AvR. ST. CLOUD 
